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}'HIDAY, APHIL ;i, lH8!I, 

TH E ROST RUM. as cvidell"o that " rog:llal'" medioine was 110t a scieTlco c.L'act 
enough to dogmati7.e upon hy law, 

MI', Hamilton spoko (If his cure by irregulal' prllctitionE'rs 
TYRANNICAL AND HIGHHANDED LEGISJ.JA l'ION aflel' the l'cgnlru'R had failed to hencfit.; l\JI(l ho (Iesirl'd that. no 

IN AMERICA. stat.uto law should pl'event him fl'OIll omploying whomsoever he 
IT n~ay have been noticed by the readers of the American I dCl;il'cu wllon afflicted by sickness. 
Spiritul1ist papel's, that a widespread effort has long been mndo. Hon, C, J, Noyes made an eloquent speech as reprt'senting a 
by the Medioal FaC'uity of that country t" pass bills through: number ofdislinguished gentlemen, including Rev, M, J, Savage, 
the diffel'ent State Legislatures forbidding tho attempt to: Rallhi Solomon Schindlel', and DI', Eben TourjEe, He discussed 
'r-ractise any desCl:iFtio~ of ,curo or use an~ ,cnrat,i\'ol' two phases of the mattcr-the pl'etence of the bill and ,its re~1 
methods, whethet' III dlagnoslug 01' I ho admllllstJ'alloll:, ohject . H" was fl'Cquently and 10uiHy applaudod durlllg hIS 
of remedial arts, except such as procecd from du'.,': remal'k&: I claim [ho said] that, notwithstanling e.\·erJ thing 
qualified medical pmcLitioner8. This CI Doctors' plot' -as I he i that has beon urged, t here is but. ono par'ly striving for this 
attempts above indicated twe termed-hils been tho subject.>f leg-islation, and t hat is t he medical profession pmotir.iflg the old 
bitter remonstrance in all purts of the United Stat.es, and indigo: sohool. [ApplllllSC.J It is the old, old story: the yoice of 
nation meetings have been hAld in evel'S dil'ection protest illg Jacob, but tho hand of Esau, 
against such 1\ gross violatioll of the liherty of the people of H'I Whoever asks for an innovation upon tho statute law is bound 
so-called Fl'ec Coulltry, Since Ihe II irrt'gular" methods o~ to prove three things: first, that, there is an evil existing suffi
healing are most widoly allli IIIost BIlCCes!fll,lI!1 pmct,ised amongst: ciantly important Il.ml oxtensiyo as to dem6nd relief; secondly, 
the Spiritualists, it is folt-- alld not wit-hout rOMon-that this thnt the proper and adequate relief by legislation is possible; 
monstrous piece of' tyl'anny is aimed indirectly against the allfl thi"dly, thnt the ,'emedy he I'ropost's is the propel' and 
IllOst dccided oppononts of tLe Faculty-namoly, the Clairvoyants, necded ono. 
Mesmeric and Spil'itual healCl's, I Thill, he hold, the petitionol's had not done, and then pro-

As the wholo eountl'Y is I'ingillg with this pitiful attompt of, c('edod: I will tell this Committee who dQU feel that thero is 
the II regu]ars" to crush out, 1111 (·fforts at good which they call- need of legislation. T hold a ciroular, signed by Borne of thc 
not themsolves agcomplish, it may not be out of placo to givo U medicnl practitioners of the Commonwealt.h, that in my judg
condenSEd account of 011(1 out I)f hundt'eda of similar meotings mont s(cks to estnblish th~ boldest, tho most thorough and most 
that. al'e heing helel in c,'ery Stllte to protest on thc pal·t of the svstomatic lobbying, wilh nil tho modern improvements, that has 
peoplo ugaillst tho !ligh-hnllded t.vl'lllln)' proposod to bo cllilcled e~c,' bcen attempted in Mll8sacrlllHeth, 
Ily law. Wo quote from Ti,e Banller of Ligltt as follow8 :- Tho speaker then read the ci~cular, which ~va8 an appeal to 

WORKING IN SECRET, the physicians of tho Stato to ~I'lIlg personnl IllAue,nco to b~ar 
upon t he members of t.ho Legislatlll'o t hl'ough their respeott~e 

II The third hearing on tho proposod modical law WIl8 held at family physicians, o.nl1 advising. the docto/'s to take no part 10 

the Green Room in tho Massachusetts Statc Honso on Monday, tho hcarings befOJ'c the Comnutte,e, _ , 
Feb, 18th, . This, he continued, is tho fh'st tIme I have known ofpeltttoncl's 

The daily papel's to a 100I'ger or lesser extellt have given 1'C- (01' legislation not coming t? tho Committeo ~t whos? han(~s 
ports of tho urgllmonts advanced thorein, ahd it would seem that thoy ask the grllnting of thClr prayer;, not cOlllln,g to,gl~e th?lr 
suffici.Ol~t e~ide,nce h~s ~ccn set forth to s~ow, the Committee ~he t.estimony to the Legislature, bllt s~ndllJg off t~e'r m18slon61',Ies 
utt~r, InJustlco mvohed I,n tho measure fOl which tho self'seeklllg in the doctor's gig 01' buggy to tho homo of their repl'eSentalIvo 
potltioners ask, an,d whIch the remonstrants so ably robut by Bnd senator, and whispering in their cars the evidenco they 
argument and tCf'hmony. Among many otl~er speakOl's, , I h \Ve to'gi\'c uncolltmdicted, nor 8ufdect to cross-examination. 

Dr. Josel,h Rolcs Buchanan I'('sllmod IllS rClllal'~s agalDst I , " "," _ l' , 

the bill . ho sllid it is not in behalf of pro~ressivo 8CIOIlClJ, but i TillS nctaon of tho medlc~s-t, e" WOI klllg Ul BeC? ot lor a I,UI_ 
aga.inst ~IIO illterests of tlcience. It is a Chineso wnll Rrt'ange. III'OSO they slu'allk fl'om avowmg openly-ho ~ppropl:!ately ~harnu 
lIlent agaillst medical pl'Ogrcss; it is legislation agllinst beuevo- t, rized, Ilnd ns~ed ~hat thc ~oglslatul'o stl'lko no ~ow 10 the 
lence, which would send Florence Nighlingale tojail 01' imprison 1 ddrk" ,Ilt Ihe hbcrt.'es and rights of tho people: e ask that 
Jcsus CIlI'ist himself. This bill i& intended to bolstel' up the YOIl wtll lel\vo the mtotleot of Massachuset.ts ~ntram~eled, UII
old-sohool prnotice. Bo alluded to the fl'i~htful mortality exist- ' Hhnekled, Ilnu fl'ee to CIlI'I'Y on all !ho art thll,t IS pos,slble for tho 
IIIg u;ldel' the old-time pmolicc, which he claimed had beclI CIlI',illg of discaso alld tho pl'~tectlOn of tholr ~\~n lDturests, of 
lill'gely t'cduced hv the offorls of tho homeopathio and eclcctic wlllch they hu\'o tho besl I'lght to) bo Itho custo~lI\ni th ~ 
~chools and )r"di~ted tl'ut if tho advanCt.1 in medical Rcicnco, Ex-Gov. Gaslon, cOllnsel for tIe ( octOl'S, c 09C,( e caso 01' 

which ilns bekull sllould- kOI'p 011 this II paradise of qUAck!!," as the l'elitionU's, Il.nd ns we Ilndc""tnlld the Cumll\l~tee now haye 
Hoston hAS been ~allod, wouhl b~collle 1\ \'ory desiraLlo place to ' rho lIIatto~' undol' ndviscmo,n~, 'Vo

f 
tl\lf'llSt thlnt th:~~ rePdort m

t 
aYf 

r ' 110 in tho IIIlel'ost:! of the C1tl7.enS (l ~ as!\l\c lilA ,~, all 110 0 
IVO 111, I" 11 I" 

M,'s, lJl', Dl'ow (of Lowell) made 1\ f()l'ciblo } loa fOl' he,' I'ights tIll''' I'l'gll aI's so-~u el 

as n IIntulnl 1101\101' She hnt! 1I11 pal'c~ll11ont on her walls, but 1 'rhe nhove Slllllllll~I'V will givo a fnil' idea of t.h scen"s that 
hll.1 somethillg worth 1Il1u.!h 1lI0l'C, tho signatures of hundl'ods of I nl'~ I,eil.g onnoterl ill ·II\I\IIY olhel' Stut~s IIcsid(,M 1ff . sl\chuset~s, 
IIIURO wholll she had cllro I, 111111 of pleadillgH ngnillst. lho "Doctol's Plot 1I0t 'IUlte so 1111\'\ 

DI'. J, D, Mool'e l'clllal'kcd that" ,Lho people of ,Bostoll 1\I'e lUI those li'lott.'llabo\'o, 
Wilking up to the fact th~t it is 1I\0l'OIll,a~cordlulco With ~01l11ll011 I I mcantime OUI' lihm ty-Ioving Sl'il'illialists may not h!: 
8ensc to lie elll'Ct'{ by all lI'I'egulal' p,'actlt.oner than ho kl,lled by 't\ t 10 d to I ear what thEir old. f"iend· and fellow-

wit~' thoil" poisollous drugs:" Ite also CDlpl~~lzcd' the ~\'hol y uncOl:r~n;f 'se 1 has to ea 011 the mntter, Tho foll~w
lll~xcllsable, wioked qllRCkOl'Y': of the e~illont.phy8101l\nS ~ho ~\'ll,',(el', MI'" , '~f'an ~~1d:css fl'om ·itlis cloqllon't spcaker will' bo 

11I'('slded ove,' tbe 01180 of PreSIdent Garfiuld, aud the medical mg SlU~ll1l~ ) . 
. hiE F .1 • k ad wtlh lIItCl'OSt ,--WIll' 1I0W goi,llg 011 ovel' t~e case of t e ate mperol' reuortc, rc ' 
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MEUICAL LAW IN !)ENNSYLVANIA. 'rhay require a new birth. T~e ol'gans o~ perception are dull, 
An el uent and co Elnt remonstrance against the repressive an~ the brain must be plaeed lD such a posItion that the .organs, 

and rest~tiT8 legislatfon, sought to be imposed by the so-called i which have been 8~ long cramped and .lDert, may be qUlcke~ed 
m~ice.l "Be lars" on the people of Pennsylvania, was pre- ' to ~ought and a~tlOn. Lastly~ there 18 the madma~ whose I~. 
sellted b the S:Ontro18 of J. J. Morse at the morning meeting of I So.~llty has. b~en ,mduced by cnme, or. re~orse preymg en h 18 

tb F
' Yt S . t f S "t l' t . Ph·l-.l 1 h· nllnd. ThIs IS hke a canker-worm eatmg Into the whole system 

e us ocle y 0 pln ua 18 s lD I llUe pIa. '-' be d' ted eel h'l tho --"'- ' 
The title af the discourse was " A Medical Trust," and it ~\'H~ch cannot era Ica or cur w 1 e upon 18 eW.~Wl. It 

was argued that" a monopoly, or 'trust,' in medicine was as IS hke ~ c~ncer,. w,ho~e roots spread out grad~any, seeking ~l1d 
." th 't . h t h' devourlDg Its vlctun s blood. What cure IS there for thIS? 
IDJUbl'ltOUI8 to 'The commteunl y abs a coh.roher.tID w ca, °hgt 8

l' IrbooDI'te°r None whilst in tho body. It is one of the most fearful fOI'018 of 
aug e 86. e pre nce y w IC 1 was soug 0 15 l' d d h l'ttl d to d I Th . t" { 
u the need (?) for an ' Act to establish a board of medical ma ncss, ~n y.et ow I i un ers 0 e VIC Ims ° oU.lcr 
eiaminers and licensors' for the State, viz., 'that it was in n!p phases of Ins~m~y can often be broug~t out of the cloud whIch 
best intereate of the community,' was the same cry that waf' ,',11'· ,·lops thell' lDtellect-s by the exercise o~ strong .m~Bmelic 

. __ .l • ct' of tv I'll w'·r on the part of an operator, though thiS power IS Ignored 
ever rB1~ 1D san Ion .. ranny. I.·' 'h f tl ' 

No one school of medi~ine supplied all that was needed to se.. . I.' 1. 'ose IS c arge ~ 1e lD~ane. . 
cure relief or cure from pain or disease. To refuse 0. man or . 1., t· us now conSIder the lDSanel as we s~e them lD the spheres, 
'woman the light to practice the divine art of healing, merely I I wa~ taken by one, who had devoted a life-study to the subject 
because a board of examiners refused to recognizc his prl\~1 i/.,., , of i1.:mnity, and shown a suft'rrer from this sad affiiction, one 
and therefore would on some flimsy excuse reject the applicant, ; bolonging to the fit'st class J mentioned, I noticed that a sort 
was an insult to the practitioner. : of cl,JUd hung over him, and his eyes were cast down. Hc 

If people are to be compelled by law to employ only certllil' sC':l1iod to be opP"essed with the terrible thought that his brain 
doctors, why not next compel them by law to buy bread, m,.". \I':I~ ao clearer than WhCll he left the earth; and to make thc 
groceries, or listen to particular preachcrs by law P Sud attempt at the recovery of his ideas he took up the thread of his 
legislation as this, sought by the partics to be pecuniarily bellI' life, tactly where he had first bccome mystified or insun~. 
fited by it, is always open to suspicions of self-interest, ,a~;d Th,·/,:, cases are generally easily got over. In the second clas8 
should be gravely questioned and keenly opposed. ,J i'I!"1 ced, the organs of the body have remained so long dor· 

The act says: 'For the pUl'Poses of this act the \Hrd8 II: :I!!. great difficulty is experienced in bringing them to thc 
"practice medicine or surgery" shall mean to treat or atwnd I'!' 'f .. ··'· light, In this case here was one whose organs seemed 
any person for money, gift, or reward,' thereby shutting out all :" II I. ~sly obscured; the head, when looked at internally, ap .. 
healers, rubbers, magnetizers, clairvoyants, electricians, alld j-t:IlI,·; flattened, and the brain presented a similar appearance. 
eclectics. The rights of Spiritualists are invaded, as are thosc :\ ('jrcJe of six spirits was formed aronnd him, and from one of 
of the general public. t I.· circle was conveyed a strong magnetic light upon the brain. 

Such legislation is monstrous ill this age. Oppose it to the 1',11.'" uperation was repeated sevtlral times, and at each renewal 
end. Assert your right to employ ,,.hom you please. Medlcsl t);l' h~ht thrown upon the subject was increased in intensity, 
8cience is largely conjeotural, and it sometimes happens that. and tho brain gradually assumed a firmness it had never before 
one patient gets killed for the l5enefit of others I Sue!::\' ·possessed. Now, as to the form or spiritual body of t.his sub· 
':egu1ar'misfortune(r)is quietly hidden away ou~ of 11,/-::,1 .iect, it was in just the same haggard state as the shell it had 
SIX feet under ground. Let an 'Irregular' encounter sut:i: ,tl Icft hehind, which you may have obscrvcd in similar cases is 
experience, and tht! result is he is hounded to jllil. Serve 1 I,,:' . cons\ :cuous for itshigh and prominent shoulders and a lassitude 
both alike .. if aotually in fa.ult. '. , , . i lin,gering over the whole of t.he body. Wherev~ the deformit.y 

There IS n~ ort.hodoxy 10 medICine or rehglOn that lDdep"!- (,Xl"t!:.} some process was brought to bear upon it; the leader 
dent., progressive tlllnkers ~re bound to respect. To end~ll\'lJlIr I of tht: circle, placing his hand upon the shoulder, conveyed a 
to compel them to do so IS a spccies of tyranny which B free qtllck shooting spark of magnetism, which drew it into a more 
people should resent to their utmost." ;;~"·IIl,ctricallorm. This process will indicate the reason for tho 

The above, ~e gather, wcre thc main scntimcnts of a practi- . IIHIlI)' cures which have been acoomplished by mediums. Now 
cal address, whIch awakened deep interest and much enthusiasDi lien' i.·; t he third Dad worst cxample,-the one in whom the disease 
from the large and interested auditory that listcncd to it. lJl'lgll,Dted in crime, or rather in whom crime was insanity. He 

• • Wilt! "icious, and his form of llladncss was that of destruction, 
THE G HAN DUB A L I TY ; ",hId] faculty he possess?d whcn upon carth, but hod it been 

, : ''i-'J'U.scd and mude to gIve way to others, who knows what 
B~ing Ea:perieneu in Spirit Life of a alebraled DrallhlliBt. ' hir:h standard hc might have I'CRchcd ! 

receifJed through. a Trance Medium, and .h.(~ited by H UUll . Thc subj,ccts p~rtuining to this ~lass are still insane in spirit
J UN OR BROWNE, of Melbourne, .A usiralta. Londoll: hre, to modify wluch they are put mto a mesmeric trance; when 
Trflbner IlDd Co, thf'y are taken and tendcd by tho stron~est 8piritS, magnetically, 

PART yr.-OF IN SA .. 'iITY, &C" IX THE SriRIT WOTILD. who can be found. Wben, at last, lIght commences to beam 
A SPIRIT in the bod,' of a 'lcrson who is mad-as an aberra- again upon t~e shatter~d intellcct" the spirit immediately begins 

J J tv spt::ak of hIS earth-hfe, at the tIme he lost his recollection. 
tion of intellect is designated by those who are in the knowledge Hc recounts the various stages of mildness in his career. I 
of pathology -is much likc a watch 01' clock whose case is very hl\\'e heard those who were cOllsidered insane, in their morc 
well to look at, but whoso works are not pel-fect. If olle part 01' lucid momcnts speaking some of thl' loftiest ideas,-some of the 
particle of tllls cdifice of man is in the slightest degrcc oppresscd gl'undeat languagc,-ll1llguage which would redound to the 
or disarranged, the whole is impaired or deranged. To analyze credit of the most clo(}ucnt omtor.· 
madness we will place it in three distinct classes. There is the 
maduess originated by the overwrought bruiu, which, as soon us The love of driLk I will class from two sonrces. There is the 
rel,e~ed. from ~he body, and strength l~as belen brought to the hercditary drullkal'~; and thcre is a second class who are easily 
Spll'lt, JJIUlledlately recovers, because It was the organization led away in thc society of others. and who are drawn in as th~ 
that was oppressed and not the spirit.' . shi~ into the centrc of thc whirlpool. Some of the greatc8t 

But there is a sccond class of madmcn, viz., those who are IlIcn of sciwcc that havc ever adorned tlte world have becn 
bom idiots ; they are insane from birth. Hero the brain and cl'lIshed, ruincd, all;l passcd away to an early grave, through 
spirit are not in perfect harmony; the organs are imperfect and drillk, Some of the finest brains have never been made use of, 
the spirit can make no use of th~m. The ol~er the child grows ill consequence of dJ·i~k. 'l'~at m~ is worse than the be~r, 
tho gl'Cater becomes the deformIty; the braID cannot act' the' who lacks the reason WIth which man IS cndowed-reason whIch 
lightning touches with which thoughts in other mortals' b~aill8 slwuld enable him to curb Ilnd restrain his p.l8sions. This is 
are brought to perfeotion fail here altogother. The idiot's brain 0110 ~f thA worst forms of drunkenness. It is not simply when 
is 80ft and devoid of elasticity, and directly an impression is passlDg away that the spirit is 10wel'Cd; but every year that )Ie 
placed upon it the result is very much the same as that from lives upon earth disastrous influences are injuring the spirit II~ 
the preS&Ul'O by the fingcl' on 1\ l,icco of clay. 'Hie impression well as the body. No man could harm the chrysalis, and expect 
is there, but it l'Csls the!'e; it cannot be com"eyed through the to 800 the moth emerge in a perfect state. Van he, therefol'l', 
organization. The brain might have beelJ injured before the: reasonably expeot a spirit to step fm·th untainted and intact 
birth of its pos~essor ; 01', coming into the world in a state of I frOID a body which has been for years abused? The dregs of 

. perfection, it may have receivod, by accident a' certain stroke that body will cling to the spirit unt~l they have been-as 
the .. ea:eots of which it. ~ould ~o.l succe~d ill th:'owillg 011: Now; Nll.tUl'8 dem.ands-properly ~lcansed. ,Nat.~·s laws inexora~)Y 
what 18 the state a\va1tm~ Spll'lts of this descriptioll tuter death P clawn. that, if.a man abuse hia body, hill Spirit must su1fer for It. 
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But even & worse class of drunkards are those men whoso' samo time, these scenes are so splendid, so ravishingly Deaun
education, position in life, and every other advantage, enabled ful, tha~ when I attempt to describe them I feel it is impossible 
them toO thoroughly understand the deep ruination of ex- to do jnstice to them. Like a painter, with brush in hand and 
0088 of this kind, and have yet fallen into its snares. Let ns a beautifnllandscape before him, he feels-however skilful his 
take the case of one who has been a drunkard for many years, touch-that he cannot reproduee the living reality which stands 
who has lived long, drinking in, deep, the poison. Upon his before him. 
features you can perceive the marks left by the powerful and I I shall now take you step by step to the different localities I 
insidious beverage, whose effects have 80 vitiated the blood that. visited in this sphere, whose va.rious classea of spirits I feU a 
the very features are changed and unnatural. The brain, tllO, I great interest in, and had therefore a ouriosity to soo, which 
is affected, and the vapOUrB of the drink, when they leave the feelings I was euabled to gratify through the help given rna by 
bodilJ frame, seem, .to the clairyoyant, to rise in different the higher ministering Bpirits. But, like a child in a strange 
coloured flames-flames that have kept the organisation' upon sohool, I had first to learn its ways, and, at starting, I W8I 

the rack. Watch the spit'it rise 88 the sleep of death sets in. I under the disadvantage of being as great a stranger as when 
What darkness encioses it! more intense than the darkness of I entering the second sphere. And thus, once more, with the as
night. See how the spirit form is dwarfed and contraoted I The sistance of those who volunteered to aid me, I started to learn 
organs that should be vivid and sparkling, after t~e separation the ways and intricaoies of the third sphere. 
of spirit and body, lie dormant. See! what a cloud, like a pall, . (To be continued,) 
hangs round that soul which should hl\ve been bright and lus-I' • 

THE SOLVIEH'S MESS.AGE. 
trous I Ho awakes and" drink" is his ory; but there is now I 
no drink of the nature he desires, to stimula~ him: nothing to ~ 
lend motive.strength to his spiritual organis(ltion. 'Time alonc , AT the request of the dear lady who forms the subject 
will wean him from the debasing appetite-time and his OWII of the following little narrative, written by the Editor of 
good purposeR must restore hIm to spiritual health. Watoh i this p8p~r some years ago, we reprint it DO\Y, vouching so
him 88 he writhes, and in frenzied haste at last rushes to the! lemnly for the truth of every word it contains. 
fountain, and though the silvery waters play in mU8ic, no charm i The Ex-Drummer Boy passed over and joined the happy 
have they for his taste; for it is alcohol he searohe& far-it is , band of five brothers in the Spirit-land on New Year's-day 
the poison thirst of his earthly life that is still burning within I last. They have come all five in materialized forms, and 
him. begged their mother to havo their history repeated with the 

But I shall now OOke a different case. Here is a man who statement-If in their friend Emma Hardinge Britten's 
in moderation and temperance has enjoyed with thankfulness all record of Two Worlds' life," that" they are now all soldiers 
God's gifts to man-one who has used, but not abused, the I in the army 0' the Lord, fighting the battle of light against 
luxuries of life, I watch, and lo! there is a little struggle as darkness, truth against error, and with the watchwords of 
the connecting link between the spirit and body ill about being I God's works against man's word, their souls arc marching 
severed; the influence is brokcn! The spirit can no 'longel' lon," 
tarry with the body-the cord is divided-nIl is o'er I The SPIRIT GUARDIANSIlIP, 
eye is opened, and .behol~s th~ ~hrJ:salis fl'om which it has just; IN the 'Vestern part of New York resides a lady, DOW 

e~erged ; but- ~ see.l?vmg SpIrlt friends who have come to leatl : the wife of a Presbyterian minister, whose determined op-
him gently to hlS spmt-home, . position to Spiritaalism induces her to withhold her name 

OF A CUANGE 01<' SPHERE, fro~ publication. The circumstances of the fo)Jow~ng n~-
, "ratlve are so well known, h9wever, Bud so 'ully verified 10 

T~e la,,:s which govern man are also, In ,a, ce1'OO1O degrec,. the belief of large numbers of persons, that the additional 
but ~ a hIgher state, made to go\'ern the S}-Ill'lt. Ma~, cannut ; testimony of a name is superfluous, 
perceIve that the srune laws operate on the two. A Spll'lt pBSS- , .Mrs S. was a widow when the war first broke out, and 
ing from the ~ecol1d, to the third sphere finds that changes hu\'c . being a warm partisan of 'he Northern cause, she cheer
to come over It ere It can enter the latter. ~ 'oulld, when I ,was I' fully consented to part with the eldest of her five boys, to 
about to depart from the home where I had hVtlcl for some hme, enlist as one of the earliest volunteers in a New York 
that my percrptions wer~ mo~e acute, that my sensations were' regiment. 
much finir, that my enh~e b:lDg had become. purer and more' 1 About five months after his departure, she one morning 
exalted, and yet I felt as If I.had lost somethmg I had brought. announced to the rest of the family, in calm and unfaltering 
~th me into that sphore, N:> feelings of rejoicing st~rred wi,th- I upcents, that .1 Ernest wus gone," II JIe appeared to me 
ill me at my deparhlre, fO,r I had be~n so long asso~lated ":It,h.llast night," said the mother, II with the life-blood stream
&Ild ,attac~ed to, my 8SS?CIBtCS, that It 'i.BS almost hke a fl'lCnd I ing from his wouhdod side: assured me he hud effected an 
leaVing hIS eal,thly 1"0Ia11011s to pa88away 1\1to other spheres, But, instantaneous transit into the lalld of peace and rest, and 
still there was not that feoling ,vhich is present. when mortal I had already been welcomed by his father and sister, all 
death closcs the eycs, and speeds t~e soul into eternity., I was well and gloriously happy, He came lust night," she 
told that I could return ofte.n to thiS sphere. But, shil, I felt added "to teU me of hiB change, and to ask that I would 
" alone," And a something akin to dl'ead took hold of me when I send 'EdwBld in his place." So Edward went, and was 
w~ about to, depart., But I cannot. hope to bring to YO,ur, gladly welcomed by the comrades of the "aUant Ernest, 
m10ds the feehngs which I then expel'lcnced. They were diS- I wholle place waR indeed vacant., 8S the mother had seen. 
similar to those which I fe!t when I parted from earth-when I In another five months the widow and her three re
the spirit was leaving the bolly, I walil cast iuto a profound Inaining sons being seaU:d at the entrance porch of her 
slumber-a slumber so deep that some time elalJsed-I could mansion sho suddenly started up exclaiming', II Great 
not say how long-before I awokc; but whon I did I found I Lleaven i My two boys Edward !lnd Ernest, Ilre here. 
was in what I may term a cnr, and moving steadily forward, so ..\.la9! aias! Ernest lead~ his brother by the hand mortally 
s~eaaily tha~ it reminded me of the m~tion of a cnn?e, urged o~er wounrled, but net yet released; oh! when, will, deliverance 
8Ilvery plaCid water. I heard III USIC, whoso dcliclOus stl'lll\lS come?" Then ufter u lou" pause, she Cried \D u tone of 
fill' surpassed in beauty anything I had O\'er hoard. I turncd . exultation aud ~nguish c')t~bincd: ,I Thanl, Goel, 'tis 'over, 
to sce if she, the beloved companion who had b~en so faithful to I 'l:he stin" of death is past; my brave Ed ward is fr"o and 
me in carth·life, WIlS ncar me, and I was rejoiced to find that: has jOineOd the heroes who have gone before. Wbnt is the 
8ho was. W 0 drew neal' to what you would tcrm the sky; but hour William?" 
very different to the sky sUI'rounding earth, Its colour was of " Half-past eight mother," replied the third son. 
a delicate blue, tho Ilatural brilliancy of which scemed to send The despatches ~f the following week brought the tidings 
out a light that impal,tcd to the wholo cxpanse an aura of the that Edward S, had been shot at his post of duty, ~II twenty 
most striking dcscl'iption, When we were passing through, it minutes pasi eight on Friday e\'ening the precedmg wt'( k, 
Rl'lJC1u'cd like an ethereal cloud, and I found. that the sad in- and had expired after ten minutes of Buffering. The ~amily 
Iluonces previously felt were wholly thrown aside •. We ~eemed were all Spiritualists, and all, fro~ th~ mou::er to th~ 1D.r~nt 
~o Le suspended in a pcrfect sp~cre, but yet movmg WIth ~n of eighteen months old, ~ood me~\Ums. \~ Ith their Jalth 
llllpulae that I could not pOSSibly comprehend. Our rapid and the mother's patriotIC en thus I am the~, It was no marvel 
h'ansit soon brought another change upon us, and the ethcl'eal to their neighbours that William, the third son, ,departed 
cloud, through which we had been passing, gave place to ~n for the war within two weflks after the death of hlB second 
clement resembling golden vapourB: We p,as,sed through thIS, brot~cr; .but that which s'Oemed a blow almost too hard for 

, and then a heaven Ilw(,ke uI.on my sight! (),tu~s, towns, WOl'Jd~, the .bereavad mother to bear, was the fllct that he~ f~urth 
which appeared to· be Hoating with. the clouds in air: At tl.u boy, Merwin. a lad of only n~etecn yfllll6 of I1ge, !Dslsted 
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on accompanying him to the futal field. .A s they took i 
lea,'e of the dear home nnd the preciolls mother, ~'oung I 
l\f erwin muttered: ., J know we shall never return, dearest I 
mother; Ernest and Edward want lB in spirit land to help Ii 

form a regiment of guardian spirits,. who are soon to turn 
the tide ot Wllr, and give the day to liberty and the Union: 
but they say, mother, they say that they cannot do withou; I 
11S." 

" Then go, my beloved ones, and God's will be done," I 
sobbed the mother. U When the augels call up heroes for 
America's sake, let the lament of the widow be hushed, and 
the wail of mourning be turned into the Bong of rejoicing." 

Mrs. S. informed thA author that she knew from memOf
andu whicb none but a mother could have kept with snch ' 
fearful exactitude, that it was jU'.lt five months between the! 
deaths of her two eldest sons: and when the first five! 
months had expired since her tbird nnd fourth had de-, 
parted, and in the sixth month afterward, she heard from 
them that they were alive and well, her mother's heart; 
rebounded with the hope that the spell was broken. and: 
her treasures might yet be returned to her. 

J t WIlS ten months to Il day since the departure of William, 
and Merwin, and Mrs. S. WIlS sitting with her only remain
ing bpy, a lad 01 twelve summers, sadly gazing into tho 
paJ'lour fire, and thiJlking of the absent mortals and the' 
hovel ing immortals, when, in the dim twilight of the fllst 
deepening evening, young Lewis started up, ex
cliliming, "Oh, mOlher! here they all are again; here's 
Ernest and Edward, and Willie and Merwin too, Rnd they're 
all in tbt'ir soldiers' clothes, nnd 'ViBie and Merwin are 
covered with blood and dust; and ob, mother I thQy wear 
DO eaps, and thQy've all such shining rays round their 
heads, and their laces do look so oright! Mother, mother! 
the boy.., are augels DOW, and they shine like the Bun at . 
Doonday!" . 

_.- -------_.-- .--.-.--

A CRY FROM THE CITY. 

Am: we deaf to the cries around 1111 P 
Are we blind to the vision of sin?' 

III the heart of the people hardened? 
Is there nothing of love within? 

For the cry goes up from slumdom
It wails from the dens of night; 

It moans from the slaving seamstresll 
As she slaves by 0. midnight light. 

It trembles from midnight arches, 
Where shivering street. waifs crouell. 

From the huddled forms on dooJ'llteps, 
Cold on their pavement couch. 

Is it nothing to us that sisters 
Are sacrificed daily to lust. 

And starved into dire pollution 
By the sweaters' wages unjust? 

'Is it nothing-that shriek from the ri7er, 
Where the cold black death is found P . 

It 8U-ves her from sinking deeper; 
III it ., only a woman drowned f' 

When will ye USE', ye mighty, 
The wealth which makes you stroug; 

When will ye learn tile leRSon 
.\"01 til do good i. 11'1'0119 r 

Why are your fortunes squandereu 
While the humble starve and die p

OI Ye know nut of such evil :" 
Crush back the craven lie. 

Ye know it, Qnd yA heed not. 
A nd your heedleslluellll ill lIill ; 

l-p! while the day is with you, 
r p! while ye may begin. 

Not IlJst is good work for the people, 
Sueh work ill your truest gain; 

rp! for the land is waiti~,g-

.. --- _._- ---

8ay, shall it wait in 'Vain ~ W. J. C. 

·'IM?r 

THE LIGHT 1N THE TOWER A fllmt cry of agony, a ll1utt~red pctition to heaven for 
5itl'ength, and then the bereaved mother cried, II Aln8, al8s ~ 
Then J ha\'c no more sous to give for America_ A Nnrl'lltice Com/lilt'lL from 1/ Renl L~I'e .... ·l·ek/" L.1I 

" Yes, but you have, though, mother," rejoined t.he boy ; E~DI:\ H.-\IWIXliE BUITTEX. 
" you have me, The boys say they've come to retch me." --:0:0:--

With a shriek like a wild animal, the miserable mothf'1' CII:\I'TEH I.-FnJ:En:H : 

caught tho boy to her breast with a clutch of iron. LET tbp l'l'llllel' go had~ til n l'l>riod a little oyer n 
" Poor child," she answered, "whRt eould'st thon do for 

I centllr.Y ngo, and trllvel 011' ill itllanlrillation to one of t.he Amcrica, that my hearl's ast tendril should be rent from 
me? No, child, no I thou cnn'st not go I besides, WL're \~·ilI1. 111111 1't)lll:ll~tic se.apol't tuwns whieh skirt thc 
there thou!'ands such as tbl'e what ('ould ye all do 101' ~(·Ilt.tl:-;h (,OH'-;t. Strctehmg away aloll~ the shorc, !lUll 
America ?" ' st rnggl i ng ofl' fr01l1 the tOWll lit' U It'll /ilIa 11, the scene of 

" I am to be a drummer, mother," the little hero replied. oUI' nll.rrntive, I'i~eti it YaRt rflllgc ut' Titallic mountains, 
,I Ernest SI1) s he'll send home Willie and :Merwin to fetch: lIearly 1111 thc peaks 01' whielt, at the tillle we indicll.te, 
mc; but thny all four swear to bring me olive, safe and well were 811rllloullt.ed 11'y gl':llld 0111 eastles, somc already 
through the war. They swear it, mother. they swear it." fallen into masse!'; 01' picll\\'l~SI!lIl~ ruills, uthers in dif-

The following w~ek, Captain Conrad Thomas, a neigh- fCl'ent stages of decay, Ilut all point il1g Ilnck to periods 
bour ond warm fn.end of the bprea"ed mother, escorled of alltiqnit.Y ",lIen the rude hand uf im"asiol1 could only 
b~ck the p~or l'e~alDs of. her two brave boys, who hlld bcen be repelled by the ]ll'otectioll nflorded by thcse (TrIll; 
killed .tightmg SIde by. SIde at the bOllle of ?~tt'ysb~rg canst-eruard (Jiants. n , 
CaptalU Thoruas WIlS like 1\11'1'1. S. a strnn a ~plfltuah~t 1 0 ~'l III 

d d b t1 ' tId' 'f I'ttl 01 . d' lllllllllerau l' egelll ~ c ustcrell aroullIl these onCl' 
an mO\'e y le carnes p eo lUgs 0 I e "eWIS, un re- . I I' I f' . ,. I -.1 ". '. I . L ' .. 
peated communications from the band of spirit brolhers sp ~11( I~ 01 tess,?s,) Illlu l~Inll.\,. It 101l~alltlC tIl e ~tf ulIII, 
with the flmphatic assurance that nol a huir of the child's (ll1eftnll1, amI IJaroll 1'0111, who III . ol(lell time held 
head would be injured, he succeeded in inducing 1\11·s. S. tf) Rwny. ()v~!\' th~ heath-eo\'l~r~d 1ll011ntmns, 0.1' made the 
let the IllSt son, the widow's only remaining tl'e08Urp, de- . welk\ll rIng Wit 11 shouts 01 revelr.r I'CSal\\lIl111g through 
part with Captain Thomas, in the capacity of n drummer. hnll nlld t()\\'(~\', no", nlJ:llldoned tl.l thc. tenancy of owl!'! 
Little Lewis did return, and that in the mortal form, ali"e, and lligltthllwk,..;-\\'onltl I'Ol'1Il t.he theme of winte1'
suf'e, and well, to the lonely widow's l~on~o, but nOt until ~ evening gllHSOp among tIle yillngcrs whoR(~ (:ottllgeR were 
the vc~y cles~ of. the war, an~ not until hIS young life. had scattered through tlw III\'-ely yalleys nestleu between 
been gIven 111m 10 many a hlln-breadth escape and porllous the tull 1\louutaius . 

. ~dveDture, in whi~h l.le rep~o.tedly. affirmed he saw the up· ' Gl(~lIlillall itself' was )liore of It waterinlr-place or 
hfted swords of IllS four spll'1t-bl'oLhel's cross~d above hie. . l' I . I I' . 'll 0 

b d d r' . bl l' t f d {' , smnnlCr resort IIrt Ie ]lJ III Htants 01!ih lJlOl'l! populous eo. ,an JOl'mlDg an Impregna e lor ress 0 elence,' 1" I ., , 
against which every weapon formed by man was wielded in (.IStl'lcts, t 1~1ll ~\'Ol'~lty the. nal1le.u~ ~ town. ] he e.xten-
,'ain. The little drummer-boy became a great feature in I slve mllors 111 Itl:l lllllll.edllltc :IClluty,. H? l.lU\'Il.?tl\"C to 
the latter portion of the war· and when he did return he; eager sportsmen, and Its adnl1rnble fa.cllIt.les 101' s(~a
came to his happy mother loaded with trophies of his gal'lant i bathing, renown.cd it one of the most agreenble places 
behaviour, and escorted, as he persisted in declaring, by his of Slllnmer re:-nlience 011 thnt const; and mnny n 
band of angel brothers. , desceudnnt of the feudal chieftains who once held swny 

The circumstances of' this little history nre familiar to ! in the castles which crowned the mountain heights, 
many an inhabitant of Western New Yorl!; and though, now ilJhlliJited thc hnndsome manor bouses, or mOl'e 

t?eir heroine, in d~~eren~e .to her new marital relat~ons, is' ancient gmngcH whieh peeped out from the clustereu 
slle~t npon the .Spmtua1istlc features of tbe Darra.tJv~, ~he : woolls HIllI pine-groves ill tIle vicinity uf Glellfillnu . 

. cherIshes t~em 10. her heart aDd me~o~y. an~ seelJls wllhng . I'ereheti up Ull a lIigh knoll of rock which rose in those 
to allow hel revele~d .hus~and to s~lgmatlze the oft~told 'l'uaged'acclivities 'directly nVel' n narrow stretch of sea
tale IlS "all hallnc1Oahon,.' for the sake of the gloflons b 0 1 . I l' . f 1 1 . 
cartajnties whicQ revealed to her the immortal destiny of cac 1, BUg It J~ ~e:ll the- rums .. 0 " w 1nt la~ 011ce ueen 
her arisen heroes. EMIlIA H ... RIJINGE BRITTEN. a grand. aiel 1 lIOly.. . The pllnclpal portIOll of the 

. ,structure had fallen entll"ely to decay, but there was a 
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rrroup of buildings which hau the apvearance of beillg "She s/tull have ltitll, or cease to be daughter of' mine. 
~f later date than the original abbey, which was stili See to it, you silly, soft-hearted woman. I made, as I 
habitable, aud in which a family that hall seen "Letter thought, a Hne match for our last remaiuing son, 
days" were glau to Huu u cheap aud l:iuflicieutly COIll- Edward. Handsome as a picture, anel clever euolwh to 
mollious shelter. rise tu any distinction at the bar, had I uot a right to 

The tenants of this picturesque link between the expect that he wouhl do well enouah in the worlu to 
pre8ellt time and uays of yore, were a certain Captaiu atilJl'd his old rathel' 11.1111 mother a d~cent suLsistence 7 
Latimer, his invaliu wife, and a. daughter, now the sole But what uid he do? After I had uiven him the 
remaining member of a once large family, all of wh011l i edncation of a gentlemen, and piuclwel ll~yself almost'to 
haye beeu I:emo~eu.~y de~~th -01' uH~rriage from ~he i stary.atiuI~ to biml ,him to a great lawyer, he goes aud 
l'atellml roof. Captal~I I .. atlllier had once ~een a. rlC~1 i marrieS Ill::! maste.r s dau~htcr, ~I~U uotwithstal~eling all 
amI prosperous merchant" IJut a coucatenuhvu of eVIl: th'J wealth and lugh sOCIal pOSItion that marrlacre has 
!'?rtull~s ~lUU. reduceu him almost to the verge of penlll'.~·. i Lrollght hilll, hc allows his needy parents .i~lst e~ough, 
I wo of hIS finest vcssels had Leon wrecked and theIr i and uo more-to buy bread and goat's uulk WIth, an 
yaluahle cargoes lost. l"oreign houses with which he 'almshouse pittance, tha.t they might oLtain from any 
hall tradeu Lecalle hankrupt, nnu as old age fell upou parish rclieyiug utliccr." 
him, he found the only possession which had not Leen : ;' 1'001' Ell ward Ims 110 meUllS of his own, J ohu,t' lliur
alienated, was the priury buihlillg of which, in forlnl'I': lllurell tllC patient lady, in all humble dcprecating tone, 
time~, he had pUl'c~used a lun~ lease, intending ouly to ·1 wllicb spoke clearly enough her eRtimate of how her 
use It as a "ShOOtlllg box" dUl'in~ a portion of the year. relllark wuulll IJe rcceiyed. "All his money comes 
"'i~h the cOIlJplete shipwreck of' his fortune, Captain: frolll tbe wife, and she is such It fine la.d'y tha.t 110 doullt 
LatImer was only too tluUlkflll to lind this pruvision : :-;he sl'ellt.b luu luuch 011 hcr house and family to enablc 
for sheltering his grey head yet remuined to him. III lour }lOOI' boy lu do lllore for us tha11 he hns doue." 
tbe prime of his manhoou, Captain Latimer had been: A look of lIlefl'al..Ie SCUl'll was the on]y allswer deignell 
known as oue uf the hardest hearted, aUlI most ul1l'e-l Lj' Captain Latilller. who thus eOlltinued !~::! if tbe 
leutiug mastt:'rs in the lllerchallt service, and now that ~ gentlc \'ui..::e hau not intcl'l'uptell him: "Au allllshou,':!e 
llisappointment aud a long succession of misfortulles: iJittlLlIce, I relwat, Hud if it were not for what l\larian 
had contributed to embitter his naturally morose telll- : eal'llS by the degl'!ll.ling, I may suy humiliat.ing employ
per, he was univer::!ally regarded as u stem and repulsive! I1l1:nt of emLroitiering, sewillg with her neeule fur 
misanthrope. Hi::! extrellle poverty and the state of: Lread; bread neither YUu' not I, 1101' Marian would 
utter delapidatiun to which hi:':! mansion had fallen, !.have to eat." 
served to fasten upon him the reputation of being It I "Guod an;..;el as she is;" murmured the mother, 
miser. In this rel'pect, at least, report uid him illjut;tice, I clasl'iug her thin hands in admiration. 
for necessity rather thail illclinatioll compelled him to " ":\llgel, fiddle-sticks, old womun ;" growled her fiel'l'e 
abandon the attempt to make auy rel,airs in the Priory, COllll'lUlioll, "vVhat's the augel to du with it, so luug 
which his OW11 feeble hUllu.:; cuuld not etfect. The ollIy a::l Hhe proposes to throwaway her !lllgclhoocl on a low, 
portion of his possessions which seemcd to llefy the! rOllgh sailul'? a fellow that isn't worth a farthing, amI 
corrupting action of time was It tall; massive, square: BeVel' can Le rich enough to ma.rry a gentlelllen'::; 
structure, which hud the al'peal'l1llce of haying beeH! daughter. AmI here all thc while :;he cuuld marry :-:iiL' 
cunstructeu us a watch or perhaps a siglllll tower, It! r\ lldrew Agllew, It barunet, ma'am-llone uf yuul' high
consisted of four stories uf It single 1'00111 ou each HOOl', land lairds, 1Iiaster of a few mill'S ur barrell heather, but 
reached by a windiug stair, which lcd tu the Hat battle- It real, old, IUllg Ile:':!ce:Jdcd barunet;. lord of (; lcnalloll, 
mented sUlllmit 1'1'0111 whence a seemingly bUllllllless I oWlwr or (~leual1un Castle, alld e\"l~I' su 1I1l11l,)' broad 
view of sea uudland, ucean wavc anl~ llluullt:lill ]~eak, i :lCI·Cr.;,ill ~(Jrtlll1111ber1allll. .A milliullaire, lll~l'alll, ~\'hu 
Y!lll~r aud lJ,Ul:lJ1e ~lCath cLl~lhl be obtullletl. Jo .. xtcrwrly liS dYlllg,lor her, a gentlclllell ,,"IIll,lll L'\·CI.I, a 1'\'llICC ul the 
the lower of Ulenhllan, as It was pupularly callell, was I I.,luoll lllight l,e pruud to call sou-lIl-law, 
adorned with It thick, massive crrClwth of i\'Y, the long' .. Tllllllk you, Father Latimer; thallk yuu fill' YOIll' 
tendrils of which, stirred Ity theO willlls, float-ell out 011 Vl'I'Y Hattering opinioll awl de,-;el'il'tilln lIr lilt', whil:h, to 
every side like the l'elllllUlts of a nuble lihip, nnd illl- lia.y truth, 1 have lIllwittillgly I'eell I.Illligl'd tu listell to, 
parted life amI movement to a scent\ which would have fl'Ul1l tbe fad that I cUHlll nut lllake you aware of lily 
otherwise lJeCll opplessivc from itH stt~rn though ~ralltl presellce ltef'lJre, as I entl'red at 1.he Upl'll hall dour," 
desolation amI unbroken Holitlltle. The towel' formell Tile speaker, tu wholll the Captain nllw gave welcome 
lLll aLutment to the main iJuildill" occupied by the with (Jut::;tretched hauds and llHlllj' apolugies, was IL 

Latimers, and was rcached by two 10\\', pasteI'll door:;, little wizcllell old lllilll, with a dry, parched-up louking 
one ou thc outside, tbe other leauiuc r from the hall orthe i fllCl', ,"lllall eUllning eye::;, allli a thin, high-sllueakillg 
dwelling. On the other side of t1~is hall was Il large I \'oil'e, ill l'crred kl'(~l'in~ with his ill ;igllitictlnt ILnd CUll
desolate, oak-panelled chaml,el', in which the family: tellll'lilde J'CI'8UIIIICl. Jlef'ure the obselillious host had 
were accustomed to as:;Clll LIe as thei r COlllIllO\! dilli ll,~ i hal I' ti nished b is i;1·el'l.i II::;:;, and lllulHlged to scat the 
and sittillg room. Our story OlJCllS 011 a cheerless, i little IllUIlllllY ill till) \ntl'lJlcst Book by the opel1 firc 
bleak evelling ill llutUlllll, when l'aptaill alHI l\Irs I! place, the slight gral:ef'lIl forlll of the lady had witl~
Latimer sat oue on either side of the dvillcr embers of lL dmwll ancl the twu Ill:lll f'uund themselves lef~ lo theIr 

, .J M I' 
wood Hre in thc IlLoye describcd oak parlour, 1IIlini.t'ITlipted cUIlIl~d. '. 

The Hickel' of the hUl'llillg 10gH, occ,lsiollal1y stirred. .. Awl so }'atitcl' Laliruer," began the little atulll,)", 
pctulantly by the Captain's foot, uiH'nsell It ruddy glare I; thc rail' .:\lariall is siill obJurate auu won't be Lady 
U1)011 the rrrilll olll paintiucrs that llllU r, on the walls A,tllc\\' llc8l,itc all that I can ouy, aud you call swear to, o 0 0 , 0 

lighted up the antlereu stng'::; heads that fiilml up the he; he: he;" ,,' " 
niches, alternatcu with mauy a stillmore grim head of " OII, l'w Ilut sU::!llreof that, :ill' Andrew, retu1'lled the 
cow led monk and IlblJllt l'iLllge tl alollg the curniccs of hust \\' i tit it II OllLillOllt:l nod uf his grizzled head. .. If 
the high palJCIs. The occasiollul gleam of thc cmLer::!, you yourself are bellt Ull the I~atch, why t~~n :' 
tuo, fell upon allli telllporily lighted into stl'Hllge, lLll- "Beut Ull it:" almost sllL'l~ked, th~ VISIter WIth all 
earthly beauty the pale amI almost death-like featUl'e::! lLlLcal'lhly ellergy that sl~ook IllS WIry irnuw, and seel1l~d 
of the very lJeautifulltalian lady who had thc llli::!for-. to COllVel't him nhllos~ lllto a goblin .. " I've SWO~'11 ~t, 
tUlle to be Captain Latimer't:I wife, and whose sad, Hum-I've liveu for It. la?oured. for lt, plotted for. It., 
white chi::!elled face llUU slinlIt bendiucr fjcrure forllLcll aUlI if lleeds be, I'll-I'll 8m for It; but your ~Inl'lall 

. a stra~ge contl'llst t~ the tall, 
0 

gUUlLt fOl'l1~i a~d sterll set shall be llly ~lariaLl; your Ho.se of <?-leI!fillan oh,all be 
featUl'el:l ot'.the harsh ·old llllUl·who sat opposite to her.· llly Lady of GlCllullon; uune I mme; oltl .l'llth~r, 

" I tell you Beatrice·" were the words which he wus N eptlllw.· J ryc heal' that, my sen. salt I- Illy 1'1'LllCe ot 
then uttering 'in a loud aud imperious tone of voice; jolly lllariner:':!, my famcd uld bOI'ell::! {" Here a tU of 
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wheezy coughinO' intelTupte(l for a few minutes his fm'- I< Forever!" chccklec1 the wheezy little baronet. 
fetclw(\ attell1pt~ at joeulnrit.r, so hideously ~lingle(1 1 If,}"'orever,}" mur~urecl a low soft voice in accents 
with paRsionat.e resolye a8 almost to senre Ill~ hard 'faUlt, few, and dIstant, but close to the ears of each 
compallion. \Vhen the ast.hmnt.ic haronet could ngain 'st.artled listener, At that moment a long piercing 
articulate clearly, he whispered hoal'Rely, advancing his; :;ltl'iek hroke through the stillness of the mountains, 
head close to his companion's ear, /I Hark'ee Latimer: . waking up echoes fI'om far and near, and reverberating 
I've found it all out. I know the whole secret. You've awfully among the solitudes of the ruined Priory arches; 
tried to keep it to yourself, sly old sea dog; Imt Dandy's· t.hen Marian, with her beautiful face whiter than the 
got sharp eyes, man, sharp eyes I say, and they can see (iI-iven snow, and distortee hya horror ,vhich seemed to 
through s millstone any. day, N ow, there's the rub, have fairly deprived her of her senses, rushed wildly 
old hoy. Marian's got a sweetheart-d'ye see 1" into the apartment screaming," My mother! oh my 

/I Oh, Sir Andrew: only a girl's fancy," mother 1 she if! dead, she is liead; she is lost to me for-
I< To he sure, mall: J Imow that well enough; only a ever 1" . 

girl's faIlcy, amI a very natural OllC, too. I I~ad snch . }"'oHowillg tIle retreating footsteps of the flying, half
fancies mYHelf when ] was n \.IOY. "Thy bless you, crazed girl as she again darted from 1.he room, the two 
Ca.ptain, I don't think any the worl;C of her for that; men sped' to the foot of the tower, where, as if fallen 
Imt, I'll tell you bow I'm going to get over that fancy, from the summit, whether by accident or design no mor
aud just how it's going to l>,e no more to my intention I tal tongue could ever t.ell, lay t.he still and mutilated 
to make your sweet Hose of Glenfillan my Lady of fonn of t.he hapless Mrs Lat.imer, peaceful at length in 
{Henalloll, than a puff of summer wind. She fancies' t.he mute and solemn rest of death. As each of the 
herself in love with. Honald Mclvor, a sailor, mate of a aghast spect.ators bent over the silent dead, the mourn
ship that I own, d'ye see, Captain, anu put there. I may' ful autumn breeze syllnbled out ill clear but dying cad-
say-he ~ he ~ he!-by my own influence. Now ence the solemn words, "Foreyer 1 }'orever;" 
Honald Mel voris (Iuite It good sort of a clod in his (To be contin'ucd.) 
wny, and so I, as his principal, have just been and pro- , 
moted him, you see ?" 

"Promoted 111m, ~ir Andrew ~ In heayon's llame' 

--- ---=::l~"'ICC=---- ---

CORRESPONDENCE. 
whnt for 1" 

II 'Yell, that lIlay appeal' l'y-nuu-hy, Captain, that ·is [The following letter, besides thosc of severa) others, 1)[~8 
to Hay, whell he takes his next voyage. Yes, I've been been crowdeu out for want of spl\ce till IIOW. We m08t 
allll gone and promoted him. Hc ~ he ~ he! I've beg distillctly to l:ltatc tho t wc do nllt h"IJ oursclves 
ginm him the post of snper cargo in a ship bound to rc~p()llsible for the opiniolls of UUI' corrcsponuellw, allil ollly 
the East, and thRll-why, if he 1I1wul£l happen to fall give plocc to iderul widely divcrgcnt from 'mr own ,·jew,., 
alllong t.he Turks you know, Unptain--" from a de~irc to do justice to all 'who come withiu tile 

" As it'H pretty uigh sure he will," hissed the Captaill. limitatiulls of our power alld sl'U,CC.-ED. 1'. W.] 

"Why, of course, you see, its very uulikely that he'll To tlte Editor of " TH E Two W" ORLDS. " 
ever come back again, eh 1" : " . . . 

"Never, never, uever! 1'"nless he comes up from: IN refcrcllce to thll subJcct IIf Spll:1I.8 weal'lUg clotlllllg, J, 
below, you know, Captain, to fetch you or I mil. rbe as well as you, hu.vc becn tull~ lIy Spl\'l\1I that they have t~IC 
He: he 1 he!" , ) '. )'lIwcr ,to cluthe. t~lCms('h'cs III Illly dress. that they wore In 

F tl I tl t f 11 d t1 tl I ('arth- 11 fe, by a slIllIlll.r proccss to electro- bIOlogy; hut if you 
. "or Ie IOUI' 11\ 0 o~ye ! . lese wor 1y c~l~spirators : 1'1'obe them deeply ()Il the subject, they frallkly aumit they 

d~~ oted theI~selvCf!" to Ol~al1lZmg p.lans for wIlmg a~\'ay I el~, liCIt kllow. To a logical allil philosophical mind, clectro
the hapless) outh who dme~ to ~splre to ~he love 01 the Illology does not answer the qU(,lItiUII. How is it tho.t I!pirits 
}{os~ of Glenfillan, and dlsposmg ?f hu.n among the i oppear ill tho clothes worll in earth-life 7 If psychology is 
T,urks, then the ~read and terror 01 ChrIstendom, the' to be ncce~tecl as all explanation as tho rc-appearance of tbe 
pIrat.es o~ the Eastern seas, Rud the ,supposed slave l'1\1·thl)' .clllthes, Illay it lIot n,180 explain the re appcarance of 
luasters ot e~ery luckless. voyager who dIsappeared from; th.e 1I)Jlrlt.8 themsolves 1 No I:It~dious exallline~ of Lt..ill 8ubject 
home and frIends hy acCIdents at sea. i wllll\duut the latter, because IllS proofs convlllce him of tho 

The colloquy. of the precious pair was at leugth ; contrary.i . then why allmit the former 1. . 
brok~n b~ a tapplllg at the outer door, a summons which: .~1l SPJrl~S who oOlltrol.lI.re 110t. pllliosopillool. and if the 
the Captrun seemed so well to understand thnt he only I bl)J~'lt qucstwlled took, 110 IIIterest 111 such obscure Bubjeots 
allowed l1imself time to cry," that's him 1" hefore he' willie 011 ,earth, he 18 110~ lIu.lclenly transformed .into an 
dm'ted from the room, opened in haste the street door (,lIcy~lopeclln, f~'r th?ug,h 1118 ,kllowl~Jge on all subJccts he 
and remained f(lr some five minutes ill Iouu and auO'r' I \\'ILS IIltercstCl1 III wlllio III tl~c hoJy. Is lorgel>: o.ugmonted all 
discussion with the al)l)licant 1'01' 1 " It 0 y I lit II,IICC, yet, UII other l'Olllts, knowledgo IS more slowly 

JI at nllSSIOn. was' OClllI1 e I 'f 't b f 1'1 h' .. only as Rir AlHlrew noiselessly 01)81 (1 tl. -I . d ,: ' ,I , C1~ IllS l\~l~C, ,0 ?ro Il p II OSCIP IC .questlOn 18 put 
d tIl>,. r' '. Ie Ie pm ,OUI ~Ol, III n cOlitrolling !lllIl'lt, It IS bl'HL to ascer.tum whether the 

~:~, s OO( t lew, ~ste~l1ng, tll.at he heal'll, the 1011.owlIlg . spirit Clllltl'ollillg WILS n philC)t1ophcl' ill e.lI,th-lif.', if not, hi" 

I 
. If~sllshouted I~lth 111 a vOICe hoarse WIth paSSIOll hy knowledgo of philosophy wolIl,lnot extoncl beyolIll t.lmt which 

llS e ow consllll'lllor lib bl' d " . I ,,' Ie ilLS CCII (I Ige to IIC'1'1I rc III I Ie Ilplll'l'CS bcforc he cou ltl 
. l!egon~, 1 Ra~', yp begga l' ~ como J'01l lid these prmnises II~ClllIlIJl'i lie Il IIIC,1 i 11111 till fficioll t I Y to COli t 1'01 him, allu 80 fILl', 

ngam hll'kmg aft.e!' ymll' Ilet.tel's, and t.rying t.o entice a !.11l ILn8WOl' woulll hc ill ke('pilw with I\l1el til the extellt of 
YllUlIg lady. amiy ft'Oll1 .her home IlnJ . family, Il.IH.l I'll I.i~ l,t II 0 wll'el;.!:. Thill is my ~xperil:llcll-'lClt" '()f IIICII all.j 
shoot you lIke the vermlll YOll are l".. "1'1I'lls-nlld III 1111 wny clllltl1l,lidtl either t11t~1I1 01' yllll. 

': You wl'Ong me, Captaill Latimer, you wrollg YOIlI'- ,T, ",1,.:111.1 liko. til 1'1'Il1'"I'C tt.lIl 1111 IIll'rliUIII~ \~'IIO hl~\'c 1\ 
self Ilnd yom p1ll'e and yil'lllonA dnuO'hter hy tl:' ,11 .. , 11I,!!11 1:041 .. ,.1 piallww)lhl' I' alII II II).! thl'il' ('lIlIt"III:!, "llUuld tlit 
t' 0' II :i 111- - II ,. I I . 
IlllWUS t.~'elltlllent of' lwr betrothed lover," replied a ~l'(,<:I,:r.~' ,."1' ILI,\,allet" klJll\\'ll'dl!~! 1111 tlli:; 1'11".11'<:1. By tliltil~~ 

second VOIce, ,\1.0,;';1'" \\ Ith ()lIly 0 Hylllpnthl'flc I'Pconll'" I'l'el:!I'lIt. 1L1I11 III 

"Hetl'otlw(1 lover ~ )"011 SCOUIl(]l' ,I '" b _ k ' I I'l'dl'cl ~ilt'lIcf" .it will 1,1' pO!itli"le! to got tlll! kllowle'dgc of tlllJ 
. e, 10 e III t Ie "III I' II I I I' . , . .. , 1 d . Cnlltmn' Imt hel'e ~ir Audl'e\\- '''I 1'" t'll I I ." ""l~ 1'1101'01' lie "')lll'It,; s)lII'll HIIH I'll, l'OIl\'oye III 

, I , " 10 01 esa W s 1 la I':' Ie I' \ I" I . t I I ,. l. ., 1 l. • • 
lllen~.mre~ Iikel \, to ell 'l\ 1 })I' 1 tl, ,I d I .1' I II ':<. 110. Cll!,:!' e II ul'llIg IIIll'lCelllHt I'IJeli uy oil I' filllto 
, t d I l IS ,t., ut en ~ t,ose t lEl uoor uIIII (·'III1I'I'('ial'lI:1I01I. 

Ie reate to lIS seat from wlieHce ill a f', " '1'1 \' . , , I I '. e" mOlllellt·s If' Cllllt 111011:1 fol' tIll'; l.:ill.l of .)II\lhlo contl'lll al'C ,-cry 
mOle Ie saw t, Ie l'etl'clltl11(T form of'lll'S 1 ' • , 1,1' .. I I' II ., . 1 I 0 11.\\ 8npmcargo, ' , t. 1("lt ... 1111. Ja, '! to rl!l'el~tc,l IIItUl'l'lIl'tlllll1.! fl'OIl1 wltllllut, 
us Ie s owly.and I:mdly descendeu the lllOuutaiu side Ilnd I '\lIIc! (~'"lti""111 f"illll'C.';; illde(.d, it i.; a lir" \\'lIl'k, 1111,1 HIJlrgests 
A\aS lost ~o VleW, ; 1111' IIccco .• ity IIf hi~h priod!!> uucl hilly Ill' Iiolio.:i Illolle ~Ii tlte 

.1 lIe's. gOlle !". pn~peu the. Captn.i~, retu'rniner to his·llIlUtllltIL.ill tul', wllt!l'o 1111110 lliltCI' Ilut the two-I'CClmlOl' and 
~~~est.", nll~ throwllll? himself' l~reathlessly into h~ chnir; i IllCclilllJl. TIII~t ~ 1lUI'I) 1~llIKt I~u IL ,m"I'~ l))'ufllulI,1 tllOlIJ'y given 

.. .,ono fOl the last tlJna, gone forever I"~ J llmll \ ho lIIeSlllOl'lC OliO I~ )1111111, ,IIII' wlthllllt \l clcaror 80lllticIl 
. ' ufthe mystol'Y thUD the psyolwlugico.l OIlC, we simply -play 
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J:llttUUt ~ottings. into the hands of t.hose enemios who assort spiritualism to be 
a delusion. Neithpr we lIor they have yet satil'factlll'ily 
proved what mesDleriml is. I bolie\'o that tho powor-wllllt- THE OLD WIFE 
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ever it lIIay be-lics more in the metlmerisOl"s spirit guiJcH, I B th b d th Id -!,. t" .• d d te d 
. I -, '11 h I I k' Y e e e 0 man, wuumg, sa m VIgil sa an n er, 

than In tIe mesmerl.ser s (J~!l WI , tong 1 1<1 ,m~y not now i Where his aged wife lay dying, and the twilight shadows brown 
it-be the mesmerlser t'lpmt or mort.n.l. TIllS IS merely II. ; Slowly from tho waU and window chased the SUDBet's golden. 
suggestion for enquiry. I have no authority for asserting; Ilplendour. 
it; but if right., psychology is a species of control, limited ill ~ Gomg down. 
it.~ opemtion by the tnflsmerisOl"s spirit guides-not himself- : " Is it night P' she whisper.ed, waking, for her heart seemed to hover, 
!Iond, if t.he mesmeriser be on a lIU peri or plane, it becomes a.: Lost between the next world's sunrise an~ the bedtime cares of this, 
form of development to his subject. ' And the old man, weak and ~arfu!: tremblmg as he bent over he~, 

I I t tl ' '11 II l' I ..• b'· I I AnRwered Yos, am aware t Ill. liS WI ca lort I CritiCism, ut III t Ie 

multitude of counsellors there i:j wisdom, if given and acceptcil ! "Are the children in P" she asked him. Oould he tell herP All the 

hnmbly, .remembering tllat it .is not of ourselves that we li \'C" Of th~i.~:ehold lay in silence many years beneath the snow; 
movl:!, dunk, and have our beIng. But her heart was with them living bllCk among her toils and 

Tbanking you for a))owing space for an interohange IIf· pleasures ' 
opinion, and further light on OM of the greatest stumbling- Long ago. 
blocks in tbe way of those who endeavour to COil vince : And again she called at dew-fall in the sweet old summer weather, 
inq uirers.-I am, yours, &c., i "Where is, litle Charley, father P Frank and Robert-have they 

S A POWER: come po' 
•• " II They are safe," the old man faltered: II all the ehildren are together 

Safe at home." -.. .. ., .............. ,. .. " - .. ' 

I Then he murmured gentle soothings, but his grief grow strong and . 
To the Editor oj the DAILY CHRONICLE. stronger, 

THE CHINESE FAMINE FUND. 

.. ' Till it choked and stilled him as he held and msed her wrinkled 
SIR,- I do uot object to tbe feeding of any starvinA' people, ; hand, 

if the people or their Government cannot fp.ed t.hem, but For her soul, far out of hearing, could his fondest words DO longer 
whilst tbe Emperor of China is spending O\'er getting (very Understand. 
much) married, sufficient to save one million of his subjects Still the pale lips stammered questious, lullabies and broken verses, 
lives, and refuses to exercise a little self-denial, I, for 011<', N.ursery pra~tle.-all the language of a mother's loving heeds, 
canllot conceive it is our duty to do his, unless, on the old- . While the. mtdmght round the mourner, left to sorrow's bitter 

f: I · d .. 1 h E I d r 11" D . merCIes, as 1I0ne prlnClp e t at·, ng an pays lor a . urlng Wrapped its weedll. 
the recent beavy gale a.t Grimsby, 73 men and boys were 
I d I ' l'd d ,.,. I I I There was stillness on the pillow-and the 01:1 man listened lonely-
(rowne , eavmg 3 WI ows all 10 orp Il1nS, lUVC 8C(,1l Till they led him from the chamber, with the burden on his breast, 
no appeal either by his Groce of York 01 Illy LClfll of Durham For the wife of sevouty yoars, his manhood's early love and only, 
on their be ...... lf, but thcn they Were only Englislllnen. AIl1I~- Lay at rest. 
g-i"ing seems to have become a fashiona.ble pastime. W l' "Fare you well" ho sobbed" my Sarnh' you will meet the babes 
have a society for the relip.f of distressed fornigners j are thel'e before m~ j , , 

no Englishmen in distress? We have a home for lost dogs;! 'Tis a ~ttle while, for neither can the parting long abide, 
where for lost men? A house for aO'ed a.nd infirm horse~ , : And you U come and call me soon, I know-and Heaven will 

b l' d d' fi b '') 0 A . l' ' - restore me were lor age an ID rm umaUlty I SOCletv lor prevell- ' To your side." 
tion of oruelty to animals, and until very recently none for I 
t.he protection of women and children. Weare spending, • • • • • • 
e!lOrm.ous sums yearly for conv~rting ~ews, sendin¥ mis-/ It was even so. The spring time in the steps of winter treading, 
S10llarle8 to all ends of the earth tntroducmg tbe blessll1gs of j Scarcely shed its orchard blo880mB ere the old man closed his eyes. 
civilisation in the sbape of rum and religion, gin and gUII- i And they ?uried him by Sarah-and they had their" diamond 
powder, spending thousands in putting down slavery at i weddmg" I h k' 
Z 'b d I Af . I d" I' I n t e s les. -TrumON BBOWlil. anzl ar an ot ler rlcan sett ements, an pernllttmg w lite . 
slavery in our midst in the sweated needlewoma.n and chain! . - . _. - - - ~-.--. - -. -
milkers. The Queen of a heathen nation petitions the Queen II THE CHARGE OF THE DRINK BRIGADE. 
of this Christian nation to trya.nd prevent the illtrolluction of (A new reading of Tennyson's celebrated :poem, "The Oharge of the 
alooholic liquors amongst her people_ What 0. satiro upon Light Brigade,") 
our boasted civilisation. Have we no heathen in our midst? 
no starving poor ~ no sickness, wretcht'dness, and misery un
alleviated? The Court is crowded by German princes, our 
offices by German clerks, and the pauper labour of Europe -is 
crowding out our own underpaid labonr, and yearly adding 
foreign paupers to our immence army of nearly one miliion, 
Sir Wilfred Law[Jon said the other day, wittily but wisely, 
" Whenever I see a. drunken mall in the st.reots I say to lilY, 
self, my poor friend, I only wish you- were an Hottentot; you 
would bave a dozen missionary sooieties looking after youl' 
spiritual welfare, all eager to claim you lUI a convert, no end 
of temperance organisations attending your wayward steps, 
a.nd a society for the aid of foreigners and distress for you I' 
bodily wants; but being only an Englishlllan, you Ilrc ullcared , 
for." It is time, I think, that" Ol1r charities sho11ld begin nt I 
home:' and that we extended our sympathies town.rds our own 
countrywen,which our own olergy of our own Chul'ch .tnily 
all.1re88 as "dearly IlC)ovo.llll·othrcn."- Yourll, &c., 

AS.).'. 

--------:0:0: ----

ELECTRICITY.-A new theory of grp.at impol'tanco indl'etl 
hll.8 been presented by Prof. Edlund, whu mainu,ins that a 
vacuum is not II. hindranoe to the pllssage of electricity. If 
tlmt be true, electricity can no longer be regal'ded as a mel'e 
Illude of motion dependent on force, but ill a potentia.l onergy, 
capable of existing apart fl'om perceptible material substanco. 
I IULve notseon the expOI'imont.a.1 basis of bis theory, but if it 
Cl\.11 be ost.a.blil:lhed it will he a long st.ep toward!l a corl'cct COII

ception .of the impundol'tl.ble o!lergi~s of t~le univer~e: Why 
should I;ICI .. siblo matter- be- 1I10rc necessary for eiectrlC1ty than 
fllr light and caloric, which. oross the iuterstellar. spaces, 
",bere we bave no evidence of the existence of matter?' 

• 

Through the land, through the land, 
Many leagues onward, 

Into the valley of death 
Marched not lIix hundred: 

ThoWIBDds took up their cry
Theirs not to reason why, 
Theirs but to mako reply: 
Yea I wo will drink and die. 
Into the valley of death 

Marched many a hundred. 

Ruin to right of them, 
Ruin to left of thom, 
Ruin in front of them, 

From aU good sundered. 
Not in the field they foIl, 
Fighting life's battle woll, 
But ill tho jllws of death, 
1; p to the mouth of hell, 

Marched mnny a hundred. 

Soe ell tho husbands thero, 
And while their oyeballs glaro, 
Pity thoso children fair, 
Hear their crics rond tho air-

While tho wurlcl wondered. 
Soo too, thodo wrctnhod wives, 
On~o good Ilnd puro thoir livcs ; 
Now ench liko domon strives 
Into thoso poisoned hivos, 

Still to march onward. 

Honour the good and brave, 
Who from a drunkllrd'R grave 
Those weak olles triod to save, 

To death mllrchin~ onward, 
:Many a home shall tell, 
How long they fought, and well, 
To save from death and hell 

. More than six _ hundred. ' 
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on~'ICE Q}<' :·-"1,JIl:; Til·o-·ii:oiN.i~s,;' .- ,----- ... _. - '--'~l~:l1lds impe1'(l,t'il'el,lI, and as the result, ~f naturalla\\'s, 

Ill, I' ET WUltT II S'l'Hl~I':T, ('I/l~!~T llAl!, ~IANCIlES'I' EH~ Ia \\'s that apply as foreiLly Letweeu spn'lts and mortals, 
,,',C-; .:,,~:--~'--' .. : .. -' '''~'-' --' .O: __ :"_'--"~";'''''--:-',,' _. ["[-;_'-"':':-:-=-:=" 'lS Ilctween God and man in all other nut,uI'al procetl-

T/l(! Perll'le's Po/lit/a,. jI('
IIII

!f ""P"ttUlI ('PCI, • " -tll'lt the medium who would faithfully impart 
Ul es, • d rid 11 TEl: MS TO suCIE'!'I!';::;, Spiritual teachings, shall hc educatc', ~'o IS Ie ,We , 

TIll' Tro" Wm'ld, will he 811i'l'lit,t! III Ihl' ~olIu'\:illg fn\'oul'~,blt' 1'Il1t,~ :,-- , I' 'ad well tautrlit and nIl this -as much tor the sakc of 
Hill ctll'i'~11 ()~ I;';; ; () e"l'it'li (UI" os; 2., COPII'S fol' h IIu; I:! CUI'lt'tj, I c" ' 'rl' 0 'ble lllessen':er for the Spirit world, as 
('I' !"I Ullrnllgl'l'xlrll ICCOIlllllo a capa 0 1 1 'I 1 J 
" l~A1'~':S Of' SUHSUHlI''l'ION, for the &ake of presenting such a uob ~ I,) 11 osop ~y! all 

Tu plllCCli CUUllll-itllJO withiu the the l'u~~111 UI!ioll, illclu',I,i~lg 1111 I':Lrt, .:f such a salyu.tory, wise, alld trltt~lful ~'ehglun l~ Spu'ltl1al
J-:I1I"')le, Ihu U hlt"U I:it~lIle~, Ilud IInl1~h I\urlh Aliel1~II', o~t. C,"f?' ism ill acceptable modes to a hstenlllg lllultltude, 
JI,u,;t frt'l', I!d i for 8ix ulUuthll, 3:1 ad. AUUIIILI, HU I:lCrll,tlOll '61)( III A t tl tions of clairvoyant and psychometric 
IIdmuCl', , , SOle q ues " 

The AIII1ullI SubllcriptiulI, 1,10st h'cc: to ,811uth A_I11C\'~C", S~lItl! .\f1'1CU, (lelineatioll on the platf~rm, w~ cl8:111~ ~I~e bean,ce-roolll 
tbc 'Ve8t Illdic~, Austmhll, 11ntll\ew Z"lIll1u,I, 18 tit; Iltl JlICfllltl , I ' , the onl" Ill'oI1er spllere 1'01' theIr exlnbitIOll, ]< or SOlllC 

'Allllunl Suhscriptiuu 1(1 Iudiu, Ccyl,,", Chilln, Jnpnll, lU., 1111 l"'''Pllh, IS J' f' ) bI' 1')' tl • 
AlJ"EI1TI8EMEI'lT8 art< iU8erled Ilt 6d pUI' lille, III forthrue lilll'~' H~1I1il- years in the cummencemcnt 0 ,leI' pu IC Cil e~ , , , ~,~ 

LnDCt'8 lIIust nccomll8oy nII UI'Ulll'S rt>r ouo 01' Ihru~ lutjcrl1OIl~, Editor of this paper was a powerful and populal 1 ES] 
Moulhly Iwlllmu!!ul:! fur 111I'ger. nud CUIIIIC?UlI.VU IlU~U\':,!S{~rll~~~ltI, (UI' medium receivinrrpel'haps as Humy cllIluiring iuyestiga-
which tllIeci'll rnlell CllII uuuutnlllt!d 011 IIPl'hCllllUU 10 r -, . ALI,II', '1:'> tl f' 't I melou ' 
to \\'hollllll1 l'u8t-cmCU orders Bud chuquu8 .. l."ulu bl'lIlllUe 1'IIynbll'. tors in New York ('ity, as auy 0 leI' U, I ~ 11 1 ',:S 

ACCOUNT~ will he i8t1ued lIIuuthly, nud the Diruclurs I'c8pcctfully n~l, lest metIiums, 'Yhen the time came, c~ttel' lOll!J jll'll';lu:e 
favour of prolllilt remittllllces. '!.:' .' " "le~ that the sl)irits U1'tretI the 

,I TIIII Two WUIlLUI''' l'lIuli~hillg CUltll':all~', Lilllileli, will be 1Ull'lIY 10 (~f t,.allce-~pea tIIg Ut ct,' C .,', , . _ > ,0 I,', 
nl10L 8hllres lu Ihulle SpiritUlllilllll willi lUl\'l! \lut juioe.1 us, EtIitvr to take thc pubhc platform as a speakm, , t lClI 

'1'" Ct>:STUlJll'TlIltS,-Lilernry COD1I11'1UiCl\liuu~ ,,110111t.! ~c lIuure8sud I" ehartre ,ru.s -to wake t.hat platform the place for the 
Lhu Editur The T.iudcIIII, lIulllllhruY-lIt" Cl .. ~cth:llll HIli, Moncht!<'ter, (l:l't' 'f ' l'l)l,s onl

l' 
"Te'l.ch reIi'Tillll 111 tilo-

' -, L'l'l '1' ' ex POSI lOll 0 p1'l1lt: e J ,-' ,..,' , ' 
I'lJllLISlII~G 0 ... ' t, :.~, I' IS' " , I ,', c>" sait! the Irood ,rui,lcs: ., 'l'IIE ']'\\'0 WlIllLlIS" cnu ue (lulniuml (If .JoIIN IIl<y\\,oo1l, DUIlIIlIgnlt! sop I), ane I, pllltUU SCI~I~ e" 1:', 1:'> 

nJIII Uidg .. f1,'ld, llllllchc:ller, nlld I, I'nll'rllosl"~ ~llIiluilllfll, LUlIduII; "thc heterogcneous comhtwns of largl' alHhellceH ",re 
o( E, W, ALLIIN, 4, A vu ~Ilrill Lnllt', LOlJllol1, ~.c: ; :11l~1, I~ "~lu uy nil IIlOlit unfavoura blc to the close I'll pport dClllun<1ed tur 
N t'Wtl\·"lId.'r~, ClIIII 11111'1'1\1'(] b)' ,IIC wllOlrsn I .. II nrie {:uu, I n 11~ , i II tim:! te test fact of }>e7'8ollal C0711111ftnical ioulI, ~hese 

TH E 'TWO WO R L DS. ean ollly be successfully given in small, harm,oIllous, 
wcll-al'i'allgctI gatherin!!s, Above, ~I~, wc ohJect , to 

EIIITOJ(: Illakl'IlolY tIle 1)latfoJ'1ll n show, an exlnlntIOIl, or tIeotrl'l1d,lll,g 1\1 A H A It D I}; G E ]1 1: ] 1'1' E ~ , 
M1::; E l\f ' i it tu thc le\-el uf mcre persunal Ulllusemellt, , All tins ~s 

8ulI-Enl1'un AND GENEIlAL 1\J Al'iAGElt : ! I)('ttel' effccted ill thc peaceful antI harmolllous, condi-
E, ,y, '''ALLIS, I tiullS of the 8eance room, alld forms a totally dIfferent 

,phase uf ~l'il'itualislll from, t~e grand, ,enlloLling, and 
FR1DA Y, A P Rl L !i, 18~f), _.. ... eleYatillg philosophy amI rclIgIOus teuc1ung? ~e~la,ltded 

--U' ~~--(_·I}ll'll'll~ ... 'I IIIl the rostrum," To llleet the IlroLlems of mdlvldllll.l A l·'E,lr KINDLY "'OHDti ~. - \. IJ.' I I 
"ON ' 11lillfls, these ::iltllle good guitles instituted throug 1 tiC 

D 11"1 'I P' I,' Editur the eustom of answering questions-and t1111~ ~lr Ii " t BOll 8 alit 1't,;C £'hl/(/!/, 'I I 'tl I' 
' tile tirst 1Il0st successfu am most progreSSIve mc, 1O( s 

" TilE BE~T MEANS OF DE\,FLOI'I~l; AND C L"LTJ \' ,\T1N(; (If pl'Olllotill'r the Sl'n::\n: ,\:\\1 HELl' ;10:\ OF Sl'mTTl'.\LI~l( 
i':;PIltlTt.:AL MEl>lDlSllll'." ,were-tirsL,Othc 1<,:/lllce rUUllI, where the scielltitic me-

11. OUl' issuc 01 No, 70 we I'u Llished the I'rizc Essay 011 i thuds or working the Ilattery were demonstratcd; a~Hl 
the altove suLject. und all those who tuok the trouble ~ Hext, the pllLlic nssemLly, where the noble tJ:uths of lIfc 
to read it with attcntion HIUS!:, han! felt that :Mr, A, 1), 1ll'l'C IllHI hcreaftcr were taught,-lllHl that 111 such fill 
Wilson the sllccessful competitoJ:, had strllck thc right acccptaLle amI forcible IllaJlIler ,that t,lIOUtl<llllIs uml tellS 

" ein 'l:ltl .,iven 1111111'" rrood IH'lletical sU!!!!e:;tiol1s for tlte (If thOUtlIllllls ha\'e becomc lIuerahzed, cxaltmI, allli ' (0 .1 0 \~ .... , • • 

correction of erl'OlleOUS ideHs on thc subject 01 l\ledlUlIl- Spiritualizcd, whe) coullI Ile\-er lIlore return to the 
ship, alld ~ol1le valulllJ~~ hi~lts for ~ts ~mprtl,\'elllellt. churcllcs to fced on thc llry huskti of au ullprUYCll 
This was e:-l\,cciully lllll.llltest III the lhrcctI~ll ul cultmc ,thcolo~\', 
for the Spirit.unl Hostrulll, autI the U~Cl':;SIty gencra,lIy: ,As t~ the lPll::;tioll uf lltlpill!! fur tiel'\'ices rendered, 
of illlproyillg the instrumcllts, or llled~a, t~lrlll1gh \\'h(('~~ wht.!lhcr ill the /)t:t.l.llce r()Olll ur on thc platforlll, it issuch 
:;pirits are expccted to make " the lIlU~~C u1 ~,hc Hl'hCI'C:",' a lIlat tel' of simplc l'1,Ill111l011 sellse, reaSOll, aml.iustice, 

Thusc who haye llUt pcrusctIl\1r, "llson s l.:ssay \nth that we dOll't care aJl\' more to discuss it-resolving 
Ilttlmtioll had Leltt'l' re-l'eatl it.-auLl 110ne call ari:;c I all such issuc:; into thc lluestion Hti to whether 011C power 
frUlll its careful and intelligent perusal without all ill- ; ill thc IllUllUIl organism is, or can he, more sacred thall 
crem~e of kuowledge 011 thc suLject of ~he cOllllitioll:; 'another? If so, then thc spccial divinity of one power 
uutIer which spirits can and do COllllllUlllcate. : 1IlllSt lllake Illl others profane; and if mediulllship bc too 

N utwithstauding thc fl~c~ that th,c essaY.l'efclT,ed to i:; : sm:retl tu Le made the subje:!t uf earning It Ii \'clihood, 
of so much value to SpIritual tlllnkers, Its Wl'lter Itas ,thCll the sooner the Spiritualists sllb5cribe funds to sup
not 8utiicielltiy tlwdt. UpUlI olle e::lscnlial }l~)i,nt, 11,111' y~t 'port their 1\IcLliulllS, Hlltll:iet them npart in sHcretI isula
applicd lhe the(l~'~" ill.J.llll't elahorated, ,to f:'llll'lt.uall:;ts 111, tion from all thc other profanities of life, the better. , 
geuernl. 1\11'." II~ul1 1:-; lllore t.111l1l rIght ,when Iw ,Ie- The next }Joillt that we would, urge us necessary tur 
1I1IllHls that HpcllkeJ's, 01' those whu l'l'ufe:;ti t~1 teacll" i':;piritualists of all classes, Mediums included, is a 
whetllcr from thclllsel res, Ul' IlS the lllOulh-}>lCee:; III ' bruadcr yi"ew of ullmullllcr of "ootIl'efOrlllS, amI a genern1 
t;pirits; I:Ihouhl cluthe their itl,ells ill .. tle~cllt ElIgI"islt," 'alllI illlelligent litlltly of litcrature. To be ~l SJ>1ltITIST, it 
goull gl'lllllllllll', ulltl al'IlI'olJl'late elocutIulllll'Y gl:nces, is enuugh to lJelieye that I:Ipirits COlllllllllllcate, aud to 
Hut th,l'~'e is sOllleth~llg lllOI:C t.han this, \Vhate\,er IdclI:; take pleasure ~lltl interest in the cOllllllullicatiolls, To 
the spirits-cVCll uf the lll;,;-JlCst sphel'c~-cm~ CUllIlllll- be It S!'IUrITALIST, is to Le un all-round charactcr; Lc 
uicute, thc ~lltil1llltC cX}lre:;slOn of thosc ldem~ IS shaped, gllud in cvery tIepartlllcllt of life; wise ill all ~'orllls of 
aud delc~'nll~Ied, mude ~r lll~ll'l'ed, Ly thc clHlll,ucl uf knowlmIgc, and polish up the llliud, b?tIy, l11tell~ct, 
comlllulllcatI~l1; and tIllS Lelllg the t,;u~e, the 1n,glw:st emotions, nUll capacitiel:i in every directIOn, N Otlllllg 
t;piI'it of the hIghest hen vens, Cfin no I1101'e llllpurt St:lellCe, will aid ill thetic "l'Hud wide aIlLI uuiycnml unfold
philoSOI!hy, history, or vrofoulltI kno~\'ledgc, through an : Illcnts like a stutIy ~f the' Spjritua~ litc~'uture, ~akc it 
utterly Ignorunt" u11pohs~ed, anLl ul1lntellectuH~ SUllI'ce, ' aH It gelleral rule,and of course-wIth a ~ew exceptIOns
than n Hubenr,telll ~1111 (hscoll1':;~ cxcellellt musIC, on all ,"HI' litel'lltUl'c i:; 111'01111, gel!eral, inslruct~\'c, I~nd exalting, 
111,1 Lrokcll-duWll SIX (lutu \'t.' }lIa,lIlI, OJ' a .JlIacllllII, (;~111 ' IlrebukcH alllllllllllf'r of slu\.Jlls; ~llll111re:; IIlto the Ill'O
l' :\Cl: ute n ~1'1lI111, cUIl~el't() Ol1ll ~1I_d l-stl'Ullg ~l'llclwd \'J~llll, : fU\ullleiji su bjecls; ellllmlCC:; all lllllllllCl' of l'CfOrl1l8, mill 
, Tlte 1'1llIosuphy o~ . truc ~PIl'lt,CUll~I1lUIllUll, tIler,ciOl'lI, , Ll'illgs up fi progl'essi\'e influence of ~l'il'itunl ~hought 
113 only uow begullllllg, to. ue un,del stoud, !llltl tIllS de- to bellI' 011 everything, And yet we gl'levt:, to find how 
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little the Spiritualists I'ead-how suplwficially lllany of : Thcrefore let UII work 1111 wc lice wc IIrc fitted-he dcaling "ith flll.'ts of 
them 8kim their papers, only seekiuO' for something that : t()-dl\~- if it plen~l'~ him hcst, and I "ill do thc III1UlC or deul with historic 
will pel'sonally interest the reader 0(01' skimmer)-and . ~:~~:~::;ll~~:~1 NO illl"iillell: curh in thcir plnec IIrc good, IIl1d ullcflll, und 

throwing aside the rest. Dear }"riends l to attain to the: , I 11111 ~Ill'e Mr WulliN did not mcun whut ,;ollie fliclldll hcrc think 1001.11 

Heaven of exalteu Awrelhoou you must KNOW ALL; like II tllm'h "f PllplIl authority in hill notc j I!O thnnkillg "ou for ,"0111' 

TIlIXlil'.i that earth can te~ch and han~ Wl'ou"ht as much I glr~ll!~r.II,ll'Ullr~~IJIl'; trelltmellt u!' 1II~'Kelf in rcportll whil'h hll"c IIPlle,ired, 
, 0 . Ie Ie, e 1I1C "nh e,'en' lrocKl \\ll1h to he YOllrK lUu:;t frntcrlllllh-

good to your fellow men as ever you have yOUl'self: ' ,., , , ' HommT i.\'s. LEl::lI, 
received. .~, .. ~.. . '" ... ,-~~~~--,~ 

If you fail in both, 01' either of these achievements cSpiritttnl $rngments. 
here, if there is any truth in Spiritnal.communicat,ions, PHI~Ct; A LUt:1l1' YlCTOIl has been fulfillill~ 11110 of thllso 
you lllust ausolutely. achieve buth these demanus oflove iI!lpnl·tn.llt public duliCl~ for which wc do oUI's~h'cs the clistiu
and wisdom hereafter, anll cannot advance, or leave the guish,ed IIlJllo~II' tu 1I1:1inttLin a Royal flLlIlily, Ho lu'eside,lat 
earth and its immediate spirit surroundings, until you tllo ~lgl~ty-thll:J al~nl\'el'lIal'y fellti\'1\1 uf the Society flf Friends 
hnve done so. And these, thell, are the stern anu un- of l-0l'el:;lIcrs III Dltitl'l'Sti, aud ga\'e great !lntisfaction. Allluuor 

tllC fl'iclllh; of fIJl'cigncl's in distrells 11l1t prcsollt we Ullte suc~ 
yielding prel'ecluisites fur a true Hpirituuli::;t on earth, l'llIillellt uumes as tllO l\1iuillter fOl' War, the First Lord of 
Il11U an exalteu angel hereafter. Nevel' llecrlect any tllC Adlllil'lllty. thc l3ishopll ILIIII the Lord Mayor of I.ondon. 
opportunity of doing goou, and never cUlls~iously du :1111~ ~ho bulk o~ tile ~3ritish taxpayerti. Whnt thc coutltl'y is 
auy wrong to another. "'"ith these-and to huild up \\'a,ltlll:; to tlCC IS IL h\'e H.RH. presiJiug ILt Il mectiu~ of 
the Kinguom of Heaven within you-know all things j Fncnds of En:;lil:!lllllCu, Scutchmen, alld hi-llIlIen ill I) is: l'ellS. 
acquire all manner of inforluatiol1, and make your lo\'e '" C ILl'e lia!Jlc to ~o OD waiting II. little 10ngOl', bnt the ,lay 
and wisdOlll a rOWER Ly a.cting out wisely all you know, lIIay cUllIe i willi kl10WS ?--Sunda!J Cht'01Iicle. 
for tne Lenetit of yourself and allmllllkinll. Head yom M u. IhcllAHU JlJGGINij hal:! been gi"ing c\'illt'nce hef"re 
literature j read your journals j stuuy, enquire, think Lord I)UIII"I\"CII'1i Committee on Sweating, Ill! to the Cllllili. 
more, rcason out cvcrvthincr' lletermine to know rather tiull (If the operat;\'es in the Black Country. His tltate
than to Le amused; ~{llU k~)(~\\'iug much, apply: distri- uI"cnls, Hays IL writer ill II. contemporary (who has jUlIt disco
Imte, Il11U act out your kllowlcdo.,e in all the !!ood that \'ercil his existellce aud spells hid name wrongly), 1- cauuot 
1 .... be rcnd witllout II. spasm of horror." We have beeu waiting 
ies in your power, and none of the wrong, and you will fur thl'eo yeartl for our wurthy c01ift'ere to ha\'o those spflsms, 

enter upon the life hereafter ll. full-grown ~pi11t, ll.1lL1 IL ILII.! I:c lias got them at lallt! But Mr. JUg~iU'8 story had 
Meuium for God in the Highest, til he tol,1 before II. live lord or two before the attack set in • 

•• a . B"ltm' late thau no\'or, howevcr, and if the newtlpapers of the 

ATTENTION, READEUS 0 ..... THE TWO WORLDS! clJnlltry will uow take the question up aDd do their best for 
tllC miserable chaiumakcrll we will forgive them for beiug 

AT thc lOllt ml'Cting of thc Boord of Dircl~turs of Thc Two World II bt' I d d f d d b 11 L • fi 
l)uuliKhing Compllu~-t it WUN eonl!idcred ml\-il!uhlc, in thc hCKt intercl!tN of III ( ILll ea all um a tue time we werc ghtiug the 
the Shureholdcrll' und ull cunccrned in thc finuncial l'ouecrns of thill bllllie singlc-handed. But probably they will wait to see if 
jOllrn~I, to muke_" ehnngc in thc ~)uhli~hillg-, h~lIl!c, "lid .thllt ~hllnge hllN thc chainlllakers ha\'e found favour in the eycs of Lord Dun
I'ornc lUto opcrutlon for thc lirl!t timc III thll! IKIHlC. l:uf0l1l1nutely for mnlll [1.1111 the Duke of Norfolk. \Vhell you are running a 
thc duc rul~ll1\ellt of the l'ontrllct, thc propri~tor of thc IICW tin!1 to wh~eh . Pu IIch-and. J uJy ,'ourllal you can't b to ful-M" t 
thc }luuhcutlou hilI! heen elltrulIt«..od hilt! heen, It IICCrnti, delllycd III reccl\'- , ' ' e 0 care anc UJ8 or 
il'" lIud erecting- the l'Clllliliitc muehiuery IIl1d thill IIguiu hllll ucluycd thc .sunday Ch"onrclc, 
t~-i'lC-KCtting, the muill pruofll of whieh ·~nly rCllchcd thc Editor ·Intc UII MARTIN PALl':" IlA, 0110 of t hI' editHl'lI of C01lstantia, of 
Hlltnrdoy night; hCllcc it Willi ollly thclI dillco\'crcd thllt thc lIew IItory Beunoll Ayres Will:! B. Dc\ef!1Ltc to thc3 IlItcl'llatiolla! Spiritual 
I h tt.-"t "'rh L' ht - th 'I'" l' hi I '0 Iy t C.&:AU o~, ~ Ig III C owcr, ~'oUlUlcnccl III ~ I! num )(Jr, ' Congretill at Bo.rcelolll1. The followin r is trnnslatod for th 
lind the lending urude, IIrc found to Uc tict III lllrgc tyPt', differcnt froUl I I' • P ,g 0 
lind Inuppropriute to thc 1IImnl ordcr in this pupcr. : ,-,om pa.nlOlI~ apel's from lllti fi rllt Idtcr from Ba.rcelona. by 

Notwithlltunlliug thc Editor'lI urgcnt rClUonlltruncc IIguiullt thil! WUKte Professor E. J ollgh :-
of "1IlIec, "nd thc cOIIKt;'(III~nt cxclullion of eorJ:C/!llOlJ(lell~'c nnd other im- Tile first Bellsion of the Congress WILl:! held ill tho lIlagnifi
portnnt IUIIUcr, t~e ol~cl'tlonll IIhc prcII~nt«..~ I!t thc cnrhcllt IlOI!l!ihlc 11\0- cent SalOPt de Eslaca, The saloll was dccorated with tho 
lIIent cllnnot nYl1I1 to chungc thc t,-pc 1Il thIN IlIlmc, , ft f II I'd I. ~I f" I d 'lk .1 

The Editor cnnllot herllClf IIcccI;t of uny IIhllr~ of hllll1le in thiK Dlutter, a!fs I~ II tiC natlOlIlI, I1U uallul:! 0 mllny-c,1I oure ~I s. anu 
11K her timc lind prumpt scrvicc now liS herctofore hllYC oc'Cn fully Il ruficlul Buwel'lI Ildol'lIc,1 dUlllo 0.1111 walltl 111 all dlrectlOns, 
,!cmtel! to thc ~mrk of thc paper j n~y~rth~leKII, ,Oil hehllif ,of thc, n,cw while thc pOl'tl'U.itll uf emincnt Spil'ituillistli wore suspcnded 
firm, IIhe fcclll It due to thc rcndcrli of 1 he 1wu II o/'la.. to dllllU thell' 111- . fl'om e\'ery columll, Tllc tit :~c CO\'cl'cd with green velvet 
111Ilgenl'e on thc g-rollnd of the ineonycnicncc attcnding- thc prcparation was n d f t 1 B ' 
ou new mllehincry, tyl'(.', &l"., und to UHllurc uII pllrticl! conccrncd thut ,. II. g I' ,en u ua uru .. weI's. , 
~\"cI'~' ucfcct of thc nlJo,'c nllturc will he IImcndcd in thc fllture,- 1 he sel:!l:!llln WIl.5 opened by tho VIscount 110 Toncs Solallot, 
r Editor nco Jl'U/'ld,.] . 1111. \'i ug on Ilis rigl.J t thc famou:! Spallitlh All tlioross, Don na 

KR,ll, l'cceived,-lloard Moeting, April 10. : A lllnlia l~~millgo y Sul?r, DOll l\ligue~ Vives and Dun 
, Augusto' IYes; and (JIIIIlS left Don F, USlCk, DOll S. Roquet 

lllllLE Al:TlIUlUTY. lanll Don JOllO l\ial'ia Lupcz. 

110 '!"e E'd' if l' '1' "'" . Dr. Hoifmnnn, of tho International Academy of Rome, 
li,'t.I' 0 " III:: \\'0 011 LDt! , ~ I I t' 'l~ 1 I'f' h' 1 h ft f' . tn y, ga\'c 1\ uiSCOUrse)1l 'rcuc I, 1 tlDg IgI t e ag 0 

M.wAlI,-·My g-ood fricnd Mr ,,'"nl!i,; hllll I!C~'U fit tu nttllt'll II uotc to . ~pirituali8m. dccllning it to I.!tn.ud for Prugl'c~ and Charity 
thc,l)cek~l1m rcport of,lU\' ,Iullt two dldCOllrllCII m ~'OUI' prl'l!Cnt ulllUhcr, ! •• AmonI' S),irituo.litits " he said .. na.tiollalitios are ignored' 
whIch. \\lthuut 1I0me dlllcIulIllcr on m,- }Iurt, mil\, he the mcnnK of l'OIl- I 0 ,,',' , , ' 

,"cying II wrong ilUprcssion in I!omo witHIIi, nnl! 'thil! ill Illy only exculle . thc.y have no ~ohtlcal fl'~lOt,lerl:!,: aU ~re Cltlzons of the Grun.! 
for IIccking to trcspuss on your "ulunulc I!IIIlCC. Hill wOl'dll nl'c-"llihlc : U lIlyertlal NatlOu, that, III Its tIme, III the Vl18t total of cnd· 
tc~t~ provc Ilothi~g-, und ho"c 110 Uluhorit)',i thcy I'cprctlcnt onl~' ~hc , lells exitlteuce, is nothin:; more thaD a vel'y bumble and small 
~)llIllons of, thc wntc~lI. ,Let UII cenl!c hllndymg tcxtl!, ~'nd dcul With. part of the Sidcl'l'1I1 Rcpublic. Spiritualisl1l is synonymous 
tUCtll." Hil! IIl!lItIlll)ltlOn 111 that I uHlich un unduc lIuthol'lty to thc tcxtlt ,". II" H I h' k 
IlJllotcd in thc dilleOlll'SCII lUcutioncd ill thc rcport, which il! un crror 111- , \lIL!1 hbllrty III u.1l and 101' 11., ,e c ollcd Id remar s .by 
mOllt UII grOllti 1111 it ill politliulc to muke, Thol!c who hu\'c hCllrd mc mUlit : saylllg: .. From tho new \VorlJ (1!scovOI'cd hy Columbus, lul.tl 
l'lIn henr IlCllt witncIIII to the fuet thllt I hll"c no t!llilert!titiouli )'e"crcncc . arillcn Il brilliant tital' iu whose glorioull light tho old world of 
fur thc I~k, Il~l~ thnt I criticillo it l'crhu)lll 1111 t!c\'cl'l'I,r lUI. MI' W. hilll- . ideas ill fallt fuJing n way ILtld a !\ ew Con linent ill coming into 
I!df, untlUudltlcrc1ltmunncr. : " U 't I \\P Id U i,'ol'sal Unity rill d b 

Thc Illlllrrcl, Ul! I undcrllbulil it, which cxititl! hctwcc1l Sl'iritulllilltl! . \ Icw-a 111 Cl .01 ,-a" n. ,e y 
Illlli thc Bihle, ill Ilot, or ollght 1I0t to he, with thl' hook, uut with the ill- Brotherly Love autl ChlLl'lty, 
tcrpretlltion ",hidl Jlllrti81lnri plllcc upou it to tmit their OWII l'I'llft. 1 'Q' 
tukc it 1111 n l'ecol'll of tiplrit cOlUnlUniclltioll~-lluitc 1111 fulliblc ill lllllll~- L,\UOHTEn INDIOATEt! OHAlIAOTK11,-An ingeniou8 contributor to 
l'IIr;CII UII those wc gct to-uuy, ullt for nIl thnt cOllbliniug much thl1t wc . the Berlin l\'tllC .1/,I,il.%eilllno ('laborates the theory that the charBOter 
lUU~' profit by, lIud Is worthy of t'ulUlation, 011 wcll IIH contruriwillc. I of a man is to bA predicted from thl' spccinl vowel which predominateo 

Hut il! Mr Wallis iu a llOlIitioll to Hn~- "llihle tCXtll prm-c nothiug' lind: in his laughter, l~or int!tuncl', person8 in wholle luughter the letter 
hu\'c uo Ilnthority up To him thcr lUlI\' not, but whut of the millioll!; ill . A (BOunds ah) is dominant I1ro opon. jovil1l, honcllt folk, who delight 
thill couutry who lIeccpt it us of lIuriolutc IIl1thority wholU ?tIl' '''ullis, ill noil!o Bnd mo\'oment, "Luu!Chtcl' ill E" is UII indication of the 
with cvcry othcl' good 8piritualil!t, is ticckillg tu coU\'crt P Wc know phlegmutic lind rueluuoholic, Children IIhnotlt ill\'Ul'il1bly, "laugh in 
\-Cl'\' well thot thc Biblc is thc first, sccond, and lust ""gulIIcnt thcy hring I" and thill is 111110 observable ill pcrllollt! of II 1,1I"i\'O, docile, modest, 
IIgo'iuKt lI~, Thcrcforc if wc clln IIhow frow their lJ\\"U lIuthority thut wc I o~ undecided chal'Ucter, " Laug-liter ill 0;' w!.tit-h thc writer regardt! 
arl' .right, n11l1 h)- flO Iloing- Tl'III01'C thi., IiluIllhling-Itllld\.. from o~r poth, ut! the m08t dignificd of nil thf\ Illulfhing tonl!S, iK, th" lIl~rk of ~o~le 
111"" wc lIot JlI'hicrillJ! II ril-tol'} IllIitc 1It1Il1Ul"i1 11K If·we ignored tbc hu-.! and bold tempel'll, Th~ \\'orlll,ofl1l1 t~IC,laught."I'M 1M t.hatm l!,whloh, 
pl'.lillll'nt IIl1d oXc'itl'll thl' fC1I1' lJf IhOllc whlJ hohl HO tCllllcioUllly til thill I is the eharBoteriRtiu of the .lOllluuthrlJ}llOul.. A g-uod cxerclSe of II. 
1""lk!' Wc KIIIIII ncver 1111 IICC 1Ilikt" "lit for my'purt I hu\'c IICCIl lIulc ! mirth-provoking eharao~r for younK PCOlllC, would bo a laughter 
10 help ilion;.; tllc work hy thil! mcthod 11K 1 IIholll<l ho\'c donc !Jy 11II~' ! tliw, wit~ judgl's, ~ppolDtod to deCIde upon what letter each ono 
ulhcl' j but thut is no I'ClIl!Oll why Ml' Wulliti I!hould bc UCllOlll1CCU Ly lUe. i laughcd Ul. Try It ,-[Ed. T. W,] 
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BACt7P. Meeting Room, Prlnoe88-lItreet.-Yr. W. Johnson de
livered two trance addresses, afternoon Bnd evening, on subjeots 
ohosen by the audience, whioh were dealt with in a very_ effioient 
manner,and well received by attentive audi(lnces.-A.. H. W. 

BABIlow-ur-F1JB1IlB88.-Mr. E. W. Wallis replied the Rev. T.Ash
oroft on Man'h 20th, and assRned ids so-called scientifio indiotments 
against Spiritualism. With the s1dll of a champion, he out the 
ground from beneath hiM opponent. On March 21st the guides 
dealt· with the subject, .. SpirituaUsm, Harmonious and Moral;· 
whioh gave great satisiaction to all. The Rev. T. A. Leanord, 
Congregational Minister, who took the ohair, expreSBed himself 
more than satisfied, and said we have had the pleasure of listening 
to an intelligent address without abuse, and without the aid of a 
magio lantern andj~:es. Tho greater portion of our society had 
not heard Mr. W . before, but they are thoronghly satisfied with 
his visit, and that those who have heard him again and again say 
they never heard him to gt'eater advantage. Many of the visitors 
have wed when Mr. Wallis is going to pay UB another visit. The 
general opinion through the town is that Mr. Wallis is qnite equal 
to tho oooasion. 

BnnmrolLUL 92, Ashted Row.-Mr. Mason's guides gave 
practical addre88 on •• How to attain happineBB in the life to come." 
Oonditiona were not very good, so that only four or five olairvoyant 
descriptions were giTen.-J. C. L. 

BLAonuRlf.-On Monday, March 25, Mr. Wallis gave a delightful 
IMture in the Kirkham Lane M~ion Room on •• The Origin, Needs, 
and De.tiny of Man." dunday, Maroh 81, the prooeedtl were de
voted to the Ohildren's Lyceum. In tho afternoon. Me88rB. Coupe, 
Tyrrell, Ward, and Pemberton delivered addres'lOs on .. Lyceum 
VI ork." 80m" good and elegant things were uttered., and the need 
and benefits of a syatem of instruotion for our Touth could not have 
been more warmly or reasonably urged. Everung, a service of song, 
U Harry Lea, the Happy Match-seller;" Mr. Wm. Haworth reading 
and Mr. Holt oonduoting the musical part with great succe88. Then 
was a orowded and appreciative audience.-A. A. 

BRA.DJfORD. Ripley Street.-A.fternoon, Mrs. Diokinson's guides 
disoonraed on .. Ye are the Lights of World." Evening, charity; 
olairvoyance very good.-T. T. 

BUR1tLBY. Tanner Street.-Maroh 24th, Mr GrimshaW' and MiBs 
Ridley. both local mediums, officiated in Mrs. Oro!lsley's absence 
through illne88. March 31, Mr. Grimshaw and Mr. Bailey did good 
IIOrvioo for the cause. March 80, our first members' quarterly tea. 
waa held, when a goodly number attended.. Such gatherings help to 
promote harmony, and we hope to have many more in the town. 
After tea, the question of removal to a better room was discUBBed 
and heartily apllroTed with united sympathy. A vote of thanks to 
the ladies for presiding at the tablea olo8Qd a suooeBBful meeting. 

OoTJfB.-Mrs. OonneD gave two good disoowses. Afternoon, 
"There's a light in the valley for me." Evening," Five loaves and 
two fiahes." Olairvoyance nry good ; 21 given, 16 recognised. 

LcnmON. Battle Bridp, King's Cro88.-Mr. Emms addressed a 
large meeting at the oloRe. Literature was distributed. Next 
Sunday, MeBBrs. Burns and Weedemere at noon. 

LONDON. Copenhagen Hal1.-Morning, Mr. Egan spoke on the 
.. Philosophy of Death." Interesting disoussion. ~vening. Mr. 
Towns gave olairvoyance very succeBBfully. ExtraordInary seance 
followed. Si:&: persons in the audience entranced addressed the 
meeting. 

LonoN. Clapham Junotion.--:Maxoh ao, we had a strange 8XJ!8-
rience. Mr Vango was the medi:uu, and after several goOd olair
voyant proofs B spirit controlled him that had t'::sed over only a 
few weeks, a~d at first could not uuderstand that . own body_ Was 
dead, but oonsidered that the medium's body was his own. IIaroh 
31st, Mrs. Wilkins, to a large oircle, gave a large number of clair
voyant GeRoriptions and very satisfactory bes~ answers, followed. by 
an address.-R. H. 

LONDON. Cavendish Rooms. Concert.-March 20th, Mr. T~~, 
A.Mus., T.e.L., produced his operetta, "Tho Village ~estival, 
written under spirit infiuence. The work was well reCOlved. by a 

·large audienCe. 
LoNDON. Forest Hill, 6, Devonshire Street.-Mr. Harper delivered 

an interesting leoture on U Four !Iaids of Anoient Story," which the 
audienoe thoroughly appreoiated.-A. G. 

LoNDON. Peckham, Winohester Hall, 33, High Street.-Maroh a 1, 
a weloome first visit from Mr. A. D. Wilson, of Halifax, whose ad· 
dre88 was muoh enjoyed. Evening, Mr. T. Everitt, to a large and 
attentive assembly, recounted some of his marvellous experiences in 
Splritnalistio Researoh. Mr. Riohard Wortley preflided.-W. E. 
Long, Hon. Seo. 

LoNDON. Viotoria Park (near the Fountain).-Mr. Rodger ad
dre88ed a large and attent.ive assemblage. After the addre88. several 
questions were asked and replied to. Mr. Emms will take the 
meeting next Sunday at 11 a.m., and it is hoped that East End 
Spiritualists will rally to his support. 

MACOLBSFIELD.-Mrs. Green's afternoon subject was "S"irit 
Messengers." O~?lance followed; 9 delineations, 8 recognised. 
Evening subjeot," . e." Muoh had been said on this subjeot. In 
all rehgions there is a constant disposition to believe that man fa a 
spiritual bAing, and ciao and does return to this material ·plane. 
Those things termed supernatural are not RO j when life is nghtly 
understood, everything IS in harmony with God's laWs. There are 
many who beliE:ve in annihilation, that man is fxtingnished sud
denly, just like the candlA light. but Spiritualism teaches and proves 
this to be untrue; otherwise the question might weU be wed, Is 
life werth living P There are many who in sorrow and despair 
charge God with being unjust, but the reality of Spirit Communion 
brings harmony and light in this ohaos. Successful clairvoyance j 
11 given, 10 recognised.-W. Pimblott. 

MA.NOBRBTBB. Downing Street.-In the absence of Mrs. Britten 
through illne88, Mr. G. Wright kindly volunteered to take our plat
form. Afternoon .subject, "Th~ use and abuse of Lifo." Evening 
subject, .. The work before us." From the above subjects two ex
cellent lectures were giTen. Previous to the members' meeting, Mr. 
J on08, 811 leader of the Lyoeum, presented (on behalf of the Com
mittee) to the successful candidate!! the prizes for seUing the Two 
World. and Aledium. The following officers were elected :-President, 
Mr. J, Jones; vice-prellidents, Mr. Simkin and Mr. Braham I secre
taries-finanoial, Mr. D. W. Sims; corre&pOndmg, Mr. W. Hyde; 
treasurer, Mr. T. Brown j librarians, Mr. Maslin and lIr. Jelfs; book
stall keeper, Mrs. E. Hall, doorkeeper, Mr. Wilks; siok visitors. 
Mil'S Hesketh and Mrs. Hr.de; committee members, Mr. O. Pea1'8On 
and Mw Highfield; auditors. Mr. Jelfs and Mr. Hutton. Owing to 
the heavy rent oharged by the Co.operative Society for the Assembly 
Room and our small income, we are compelled to give it up, and it is 
our intention to go to the Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, for a 
short time. It will be only temporary. Servioes will be held in the 
TempArance Hall, Tipping Street, on Sunday, April 21st, at 2-46 and 
o-ao p.m. Mr. Johnson, of Hyde, speaker.-W. H., Cor. Seo. 

MuORR8TEB. Psyohological Hall-Afternoon, a portion of the 
F~I,18HII'L.-Mrs. B~, through illness, was unable. ~ undertake Lyceum Prize rale, .. Seymour," was read, being interspersed with 

the JOurney to Folesh.ilL . Her husband, however, VlBlted us, and , singinfl' by the ohoir from the Lyceum Manual j afterwards Mr 
delivered addre~. (m hIS .n.ormal ~te), whioh were c~fully , Downey spoke briefiy on .• The grave has lost its dread ~ us; there 
though~ out e~posltions of sp~~ual ~hilosophy. ,~the morn~g he : Ilre no dead." Evening, service of .Bong, entitled. .. Ministering 
dealt WIth anOlent forms of Spmtualism as a rebglon and a 1I;'1lence. I Spirits," was rendered in a thoroughly effioient manner, under the 
Good au~enoes. On Eas~r. Sunday, Mr.:!!. Sainsbury, of ~lces~r, , tutorship of our organist, Mr Smith, to whom great oredit is due. 
haa P~ to pay us ~ Vl81t. The meetings on-that 000881)n will We also had the same Rervioe c.f song on Wednesday, the 27th, 
be held lD the Co-operatlve Assembly Room, LookhnraL-lane. I which was highly aprreoiatAd. We oan thoroughly recommend the 

H4uFAx.-Mrs. Oraven',. guides spoke from subjects sent up by J above to the notice 0 all sooieties, it being well worth a trial. 
the audience. In th\l evening (one question was, tho transmiBBion of: l\IExnoRouou. Ridghill Room.- Afternoon, the guides of George 
spirit from the body to the Hpirit world, p.nd the experience there. Featherstone, of Park gate, gave a go.,d discourse. Bubjects ohosen 
The col1trol said the subjeot Wllfl a personal onQ, and would answer' by the audienoe, "The Book of Life," Ie Life after Doath." They 
by giving his own, whioh was very effective and interesting.-J. L I gave vory good satisfact.ion to an attentive audience. Night-

,. ·0' M subject ohoRen by the· Rudience, .. Spiritualism: is it unsoientifio 
. HUDDJtR/lFIELD. vro)k Street.- ur frle~ r. Su~utt hR8 de- nnscri tural, immorRI, and unfaithful!'" An able leoture was atton~ 

h.ghted. our audien,:eB to-da.y: ~fterno~n, ho gavo }ll~ own expe- tively ~Istened to. A. few strangers who woro woll 1 d 
nenooa sineo becommg a Splntuahst, whlCh waR vory onJoyable lind . ' pease • 
instruotive. Evonillg, questions werCl token from tho audienco, whon !d:0NKWEARKOIJTH.-Mr. HRrns read some Axtraots. from the 
the oontrols fairly entranced tho audience by their powerful elo- spmtual p~pers 0!l prayor R~ter ~ords; two lo~al mediums un.dor 
quence. The over·weloome .. Ned" pnt in a few quaint and control; given claIrvoyant dehneatlonB. We enJoyed the evenlDg 
humorous remarks anent thc subject matt~r at tho oonclusiun, to the thus spont. Tho harmony was good.-C. L. Gee. 
delight and edifioation of all.-J. B. NELSON. Viotoria Hall.-In the absenoe of the medium, our 

Luon. Railway Road.-Morning, smallaudienoe. Mr. Le BUlle'tI friend ~r: Bailey;, of B~ierfield, spoke ou .. What mUllt I do to be 
controls di800ursed on small things and smull audiences, explll.il1it.~ Haved P lD 0 plalD, IItr~lghtforw~rd manner, showi,!K that each of 
that, although the oongrega\.ion might be small, they had a grol1t I· the many soots t~ktl their standpomt from that oompli~atpd book, ~e 
work to perform, and, if they persevered, would add to their num- . B1~I(>. ea'lh prOVIng from that book that they are right and their 
bers, and benefit all who take part in the future. EVtlning, three I nClghbour wrong. The o~ntrol proved that eaoh ?f thom was 
questiolUl were chosen from the audience. Referring to man's wrong, and all are responslbl.e for the dee~ done I!, the body. 
origin, he thought it was enough that we are here and when we ; Evening, Mr. Grimshaw, who IS a very prom18lDg medlUm, gave an 

. realise frr ,what purpose. it will be of greater impol·tanoe than tllO : interesting addre88 on Spiritualism, which seemed to .satisfy all. . 
kDowledge from when~ we came. . The prinoiples of Spiritualism i NORTJl ~JlIBLDs. Oamden Street.-We are pleased to report sno
wete to do to others lUI yon woul.! have others do unto yon. Ita oessful meetinga with Mrs. Wallis. The leoture in the morning on· 
powm Were great· ed beneficial, and it waa making rapid s~es'IJ .. How ~ make the best of both Worlds," and al(!O in the eveniDg on 
.Man would keep progreesiD8' from heitrht to height of perfection. "Tho New Dispensation," were well adapted to the needs of the 

. . .. ..., 

• 
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hour; full of colIDBel and encouragement,. replete with inspiration I WILLINOTOK. Albert Hall-llr. Meroer's guides gave a splendid 
as ~. what m~ may be, and what ~ demres ~e shall be. .4 deep discourse on "What did St. Paul mean when he BlLid. 'The blood of 
religtou8 f~lingpervaded the meetings, whioh was "1?Intua~ly .T(,lms Christ, God's son; olean seth from aU sin,''' chosen by the 
IItrengtheruQg. We ~rust that the result may be a further lDcentive audience. 1'he controls said they were not prepared to Bay what 
to· us each fo~ unceaswlf personal development, AO that the measu~e St .. Paul meant. If you take the Bible account lUI proof that St. 
of our capaclty ~ receIve may be enlarged, and our powers to agalD Pilul exiRted; then we have the same authority to say that St. Paul 
give forth be a881sted and strengthened.-W. W. was.a Spiritualist, for was it not by a spiritual vision that his oon-

NOBTHA.KPTON -Mr. LeeR, of London, was with us, Subjflot- versl<!n was blought ~bout p 1:hen in a most able manner the guides 
2.30, "The state of the Dead;" 6-30," How docs orthodox explamed the absurd~ty of thCldea t.hat the blood or life of one man 
Christianitl define the condition of the dead P" The guides gave us Sl\ved a world from sm. 
the most brilliant disoourse ou both subjeots it has ever been our YEADON. Swaino Hull 1'errace. Cottage meeting at lIr. Crow
opIKJrtunity to listen to. The ontburst of logic and oratory sent a thrr·II.-Mr8. Denning's guido!! spoke of tho exporitmoes of 'pirit Ufe, 
tDnll throngh our audience.-T. a, sec. . IIls.o hO\~ we should couduot ourselves whilo iu tile body, in order i9 

NOTTIN01L\ll.-Mr Tetlow's first visit here. Morning, a fair .ftudi- ~I1IH 0.. hIgh sphere herel\ftor. Clairvoyant descriptions were given by 
(1I10e; subject: "Does tho Spirit w()rld act upon others than those who the gUldos of Mrs Rushton to tho sati8faction nnd amssflinent of aU. 
hlL\'e 0. consciousno811 of the fact?" '1'.he reply was most instructive. Sho gl\ve a delloription to 0. man who had nol be on at a meeting before. 
in8tances quoted in tbc lives of leo.ding· men showing they WOTe ovi- He said, "Give OV"I', lasR, it'll my denr wire !" Rnd the guides llad to 
IIf!ntly inflpenced from oUL!!ide sources. En'ning moeting well attended. "top giving him furthor test!!, he was 110 llvercome. Wishing the me
Six vnried and useful suhjects were 8uhmitted. 1'he Tt'pIiIlS wllre re- IIiUlil and tho guidell God speod. 
e"ivcd with marked satiBfllctiou. 1'110 vein of dry humoUl', combined -- " . . -
with keon logic and happy illustratiolls, wero tboToughly appreciated. }>HOSPECTIYE AHHANGEMENTS. 
lIT. Tetlow gave two psychometric readiugs. In ono cnBe the perllon 
WR8 well known, and tbe milltere of fact allUded to were fully recog
ui~ed. The spoaker's metbod made It fnvourllble impression. He 
stated that winch he sensed, a1Jd left it to be recognised, 8.8l1lsting the 
memory when he could. Mr. Tetlow hilS left a desire to ronew his 
ncquointanco. HiB natural and unnRllnming mallner ml\ke hili work 
tho more ncceptable. Remember tho tea party on Ea8ter Monday. 
Tho Sooial Guild Hllll hll" been secured. Mr Schnitt will be with 
liS on the Sunday also. 1'icket8 lB" limited number i secnre early. 

Mr and Mrs Wnllis's reception 116ancc, Friday, nt 8 p.m.-IO, 
Petworth-Stl'eet, .Manchellter, Friends welcome. 

Letters for Mr Hopcroft, from April lHt tu 14tb, c/o Mr Simpson, 
Bllrker Lanc, HamRgrnve, neor Blackburn. 

BnADFonD. St. Jnmes'.-Annual Good FridllY ten party. We 
,.hall he glad to lice 1\11 old friends and ncw. Teo nnd entertainment, 
9d; children, 4d. Entertainment, 3d. 

BRADFoRD.-Little Horton Spiritunl Temple, Spicer-st.-Annnal tea 
nnd entertaimnent on Easter Monday. Tickcts 9d, children half-price. 

Bun81.ElI.-Coleman'K Assemhly Room, Mllrket-plocc, April 7th, at 
2-45 and 6-30, Miss H. Pimhlott, of MaccleHfield, will give two trance 
addresHcR. April 14, Mrtl Burr, of Hcdncllford. Collcctions. All welcome. 

OLDILUI.-Mr W. H. Wheeler, afteruoou lecture on " Spiritualism, 
its Rise and ProgreBB." He said that this of all others had been reo 
~rarded as the time to celebrate the introduction of Spiritualism, on 
aooount of the occurrences in the Fox family in 1848 ; but taking a 
wide 8urvey, we fouJ:d that in every country and in all ages there 
had been evidence in abundancc of the reality of Spiritual manifesta-
tions, and none could lay olaim to ~ its foundcl'll, any ~ore than HALIFAx.-Lyceum, Winding-road.-A sale of work, consisting of 
they could of astronomy or other lIOlences. ~he leoture eVidenced. a ornamental lind u8eful IIrtirlell, will he openecl by J. Lamont, Esq., of 
vast amount of stndy and resell!'ch. The O~~ll'., u~der. the le~~C1,!,!h~p Li"crpool, on Good FridllY, at 11 o'dock. Admission 111 each, Saturday 
of Mr D~venport, gav.e the serVice of song! MlDl.stenng SPI~ts In I lid, F.nstcr Mondny Ilnd 'l'llcllllay 6d up to four o'clock, afterwards ad. 
tho evenmg vc;r oredita~ly, The connective ~adings wele ,gtv~n by I Heosoll til-kctll 18 6d, 1I0t trllllsferohle. ElltcrtaiJllnentil at intervals. 
Mr C. Tho~ In fl touohing Dl~ner, thepathebc story told 10 Simple Hcfreshmcnts will be prm'idcd. We oornelltly in\'itc 0)) interested in 
language !>elDg great1y_ appreClated.-Mr E. Rayner hIlA beon eleoted thc cnllile of Spiritualism to cOllie forward and hclp UIl, as wc "ery much 
President lD place of Mr Eaton, and Mr C. Thorpe has also been t'{'lJuire Il largcr place All "ill he weleollle 
eleoted 0. Vice-President of our 8OOiety,-J. S, G. .. 

LANCASHmE hDERATJoN.-l'he IIIcmherli of thc Central CoDlmittoo 
lire requested to meet at i -30 on April 16th, at 10, Petworth-street (oft" 
Jleywood-street), Chcethnm Hill Hond. 'l'rIiDl to Elizabeth-street. 
Important hUlline8H. Secretaries of Lancoshire Societies aro requested 
to Kend tho namcs and addresses of thcir dclegates, oud affiliation fees, 
hd'ore the 16th inst. 

OPEN8HAw.-Meehanics' Institution, Pottery Lane.-Owing to an 
error made by Mrs. Butterfield. who had giveu Olookheaten and Open. 
shaw this date, we were compelled, after having made special 
annonncement&, to seek another speaker, aud were fortunate enough 
1.0 secure Mrs. F. Taylor, who proved 0. most excellent substitute, 
and we owe her a debt of gratitude for her timely and ably rendered 
l188istance. The mornin~ subjeot was-It Man know thyself," from LEIOll, Rntlwo.y Rood.-Good Friday, teo. party and entertainment. 
whioh a discourse full of wstruotion and wise oounsel was given, In Til'kets, gentlemen, Is; ladieR, 8d; ehildrcn, 6d. Tea at 5 p.m. We 
the eveninll .• True Religion" was the theme dwelt upon; the neces. hupe many friends will attend. . 
sity for creeds and beliefs seemed to be felt by BOme, but none of LElcEIlTER.-The ('hildrcn'K ProgrellRi\'c Lyccum Anniversary will 
these soomed to have grasped the beautiful idea that religion in its hc held on Sundny, April ith. Morning: !;pccial lyceum Hession. 
truest stmlle was but the unfoldment in each individual of all that is Afternoon: Lecture by the guidell of M r t"niullhury. E\'eniug: Service 
true, noble, and God like, and all were exhorted to develop these I uf Hong hy the Lyceum-II Minilltering !;piritll." April 8th I Tea 
principles, and 80 become truly reli~ous.· Poems followed each imccting aud entcrtainmcnt.-C.W.Y. 
servioe, and .0. good audience went away apparent~y well ple~. Lo)(DON. 18, Bnkcr-strect,-April 7th, Mr Herhert Caryn will 
0hi~ hladthY fri~ed deser:h ~ur than: for ~he taryemodn:. mann:r t~n le(.turc on "The Common Ground of Scicnce and Occultism." On the 
w ° feYth'::"wnnl ou eUk reApeo . vhe toVO hun ano~h~~s, "aLadio ~ 14th we shall ho\'e a lccture hy 1st M.B. (Lond.), on "The Higher 
SUcceBB ~, soon mo. e us W1B ave s &If from 0. Spiritist Standpoint." 
Sunday. -H. B. B. , . .-t_ 

. I d ood LoNDON. 3(}9, EsHcx-rond.-Good Friday ten meeting and BOtreu. 
PARKOATE.-The gwdes of S. Featherstone ecture to a g T' k t f, t I' Co 1/ h After ten 6d 

audience from two 8ubjects sent up. Are the phenomena of spirit- 1(' e 1\ or en nll! BOIl' , - cac . ,. 
ualiam scientifio P and the dividing line between man and animals, LoNDON. The Down of Day 8/>iritnal Hoc:icty will hold their second 
The former was dealt with in a practical and scientifio manner. He I monthly meeting on 8nnda~', Apri 7th, 1889, at Mr Warren's, i46, 
claimed tbat the phenomena of 8piritualism were in harmony with Kentish TOll'n Hond, N.W., when Mr Goddard, of Clapham Junction, 
science. Dealing with the latter subject, be ooncluded that tho has kindly promi~cd to attcnd and gi\'e a IIhort addre8s. Mi811 MeKollar 
only dividing line was the intelleotual capaoity, the power of will, ! hOH 0.1110 volunteered to Bing. Will somc lady or gentlemen come for
and tbe reasoning faculty of man. Mrs. Hobson's guides gave good! wllrd Ilnd givc on orgllll rccitlll on thill ()('('nRion, the room being now 
clairvoyant desoriptions, of which mostly recogniat,d, full names I t'lIlorged P FrielldH Ilc,;irouli to nttend, kindly write to the Hecretary, 
were given. Great satisiaction,-J C. I Mrll Uorkc, ;, Clorcmunt-rond, 'YCllt KillJIlrn, N. 'V. ; or to Mr Warren's, 

RUl8BOTTOH.-Two good meetings with the g"lidcR of Mr I 24;i, J\.cntiKh Town H 0111 I , N,W. 
Swindlehurst. 1'here were three subjeots in the afu,rnoon. -Evening - LoNDON. Workmnn'lI Unll, Wellt Hnm Lane, Stratford.-TieketH 
subject: •• If God be Incompreheusible, can we find that whioh is fur the tea lII(1cting, on April 14th, 9d elich, Ulny he hnd nt the hall after 
Inoomprehensible by searoh1Og for it P" '1'he 8ubject was ably thc lIen'icc IIHd uf 1\-Ir BurnH, 15, Houthnml>ton How, Mr Raper, 102, 
('ealt with. We shall be glad to henr from any good !Dediu.ms who c,\mhcrwcil-rolld, Mr l>rllkc, 34 (',ort\wnl -road, Bayswater. Teo at 
have open dates, that we moy koep our platform oocupled With good: 5 (I'clock, prumpt. Dour,; upcn lit 4-3U.-M. A. lkw/c!/, &C. 
Rpeakers, omir,voyantll, &c'-, J. Lea. 1,()NJ)o!'i, !\OHTII.-HI!lInCC'; arc IlI'ld nt Wi, Cllledoninn-rond, at 19, 

RAWTEN8TALL.,.....A good day with Mrll, Warwick (lit(' Mill!'; (I ord-rCIIIII 111111 lit Itl4, Cu\,enhllllcn-lItrcct. PIITtit-lIllirK rail hc oh-
Sohofield). She gave. ve~y. good cillirv~y!,nt descripti~nll, ~hicll I til IIcd of M~ HllIlg('r~, nt IiTrit 11I"ln'lIlI. . .. 
w~re striking p~ofs ot Rplnt,preRClwo, g~\'lng grellt Rutillfaoholl. to! Lm:nos,-7A'\,hH 111111, H, lit-lifOI'll GnTell'lIl1, Notting IIiIl Gate, April 
fauly good audiences,. Beemg that thlll lady hUll como to hve \10 ill nid of the' ~iIlTd('IICJIle' A~III)('intion of t"piritlllllilltll, lIuder the di
I\mongst us, we should hke to have her upon 0111' platform oftt!uer. TI,(:tion of 1\Ir C. Touilill "IHI Milltl .J. ::imythe., Wl' anticipate !' slleee8~-

SOlloLEB.-Mr. E. Wain wright' II guide gave nn excollent disuou1'lle : fill ('nmilll!, 1111 the folillwilll-\' tnk'nfl-d "rtllltcB hnvc promIsed thclr 
on .. III there a future world~" Ho Rnid thut anoicnt und mud ern tlcrvil-ctl ;-Mi~s Alil'(' IIlIlIt, pi"lIo 11010; l\IcllclllmclI HOI~roft. a~d 
spiritualism proved there is without 0. douht. Clairvoyanoe and 1l01ltClld, l\(irltlt.t! Kitt." IIllT1lillg IUHI Vernun, lIo\,rIlno;. MIllS MIDDle 
psyehbmetry much appreeiated.-'J'. M. Lamic, t'OIl tl'lI \to ; 1\Iillll Lllnric Hohllon, H('otl'll hollud tllUbrer; M~s8rll 

SOWEBBY BBIDoE.-Our prcl!ident oocupied the chair. Mrs H. Ahhutt, .T. UIIY, t"III,tt'T, 111\(1 :l'?Wnll, te.nor; l\IlIlItcr Dcnham,. plano 
Mid Ie delivered 0. good address on .. Spiritualism," und WIIS lit!- ~lJlu; MI' U(IIIJ.!CI·II, ('0111\('; 1\11' LI\'I('k, IIIII.IJO, ~olo; Ml' ?onhl: IIWlnging 
te I! toy b d udl'encc zith('I' &;(' 1\11' t"1I1l' It , thc dcvcr elocntlOl\lllt, who \\ ntl oYfllrded the 

ned y a goo a . I' ,. 'kl k I . , Ii EI t' 'I E' tho 
f . 1 t' 11 N 1 '. :.:old lIIed,,1 fl'l)\II the BII' ' IC(·.' nHtltntloll ?I' ~ Ol:ll IOn. D r \ons, 

WEt>TllOUOJlTOK.-A ternoon
h
, a sOhOlll . mee lD

rd
g'

t 
hr. ayo es gu','. : ;'c1chrotcd redtcl' 111111 clt)('lItiullitlt, will brt\'c .. How I won my wife'8 

a short addl'ellB on "Current t ougl ts III roga 0 uman prl!gre8s. I " I II lI',h \ t 1\[ Bi(' " 
He showed that we each ought, while we work for ourselvell, to also loort, aUl Ig J r II • 

. try and labour for others. .The· following spoke on the lIubject :- MAS cm:IITlm , Downing-HtI'eet.-Will. hold their ,flrst annnal tea 
Me88rs .. Dond, Basnett, .Fl~teher. Mr. Mayol?s rgplied, and .the pllrty, {>lltl'rtainmcnt,' Ilnd hall in thc Ardwic·k Puhhc. Hall, Higher 
meeting termina~ bY"smgmg and praycr. 1 he evenb,lg. subJoot ,~r,l~"ic'k, Oil :I':IIr1tcr Monday. Tcn at 5 1'.1II~ P1'01l11It.· Tickets 18. 
was "Spirita' MiB8Jona, . I )Ill\('ing to commence at 8 p.m. . 
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1'UI~ l\1A:scH};IST!:;n Ln:tXll.-l<;n,;tcr l\1ollllll~', April 22.-Thc firllt 
IIl1nual tcu pnrt~', clltcrtuiuDleut, nun hnll ill the Ard"i('k IJublic Hull 
(ColIsl'rmth'c CluJ.), Teu n t fh'c p.m. prompt. ChairulIlll, Mr W. 
Crutchl('y. Thc l'ntertninlllent "ill cUllllist uf tlUlIglI, f;olot!, recitntiullt', 
t'tc., tu 1';lI1d\1lle with a drnmutie IIketch, elltitled,":My 'Vifc'tI Uelutiulltl," 
MUtltcr uf the Ct'remullicII, 1\Ir lk>~'II, of Opentlhuw. l>lInciug ut 8 p.IlI, 
Ticket~ 1/ eucb, nfter tcu, !)(\ j children uuder 12, hulf-price. 

1I.\sclU;I!TEn. l'tlyebulogicnl Hnll.-Ooc.x: Fridny. We tlbnll buIll 
II tCII )III rt~' 111111 elltcrtninmcut, l'unt!itlti ug uf u cuuple uf b umurulI:' 
I\rnlUllti(' I'kt'tehet! IIl1d IiUllgtl, cuududiug witb II dUllce, Tell lit 4 p,lII, 
I'hnrp, '!'i"kettl-Adulttl, lti j childrl'n, 6d j IIftcr tCII, 6<1, 'Ve tlbllll 
J.t:"lIllPpy tu IICC Uti mlln)' fricndtl nil putlllihlc.-J, II, lIu,·l'uc!.:, .. 

NUIlTII-K\ISTEnS ~'EDEII,\TIO," 01' !:lI'lII1Tt:ALIIITs.-Tbe fil'lIt 'llllll'
It'rh' Couferelll'e uf tbe ~'edenitiou will he beld ut Newclllltle uu Suudm', 
.\pril ith, lit 10-30 n.m, SocieticII nre rcquellted tu tlend reprellcututiYl'1' 
lu thili l'uutcrence Ilct'ur(lillg to the rule which proYide!! thut UIIC rcprl'
"t'ututh'c hc uppuillwd fur eYery 25 lllcmberll, ur frnctiolllll" purt uf 2;;, 
Tlwre iii importllllt hUliiueliri to he dillculIscd nt thill meetillg', ulIII n Inr;.!e 
nttl'llIlulll'C it! huped fur,-F. Sal'gellt, lIuu, !:lec., 42, Grninger-t!trect, 
Newculltle-ulI-TYllc. 

NUIITIl SJUELDIS. Camdell-IItrt.'et.- Teu aud ('oUcert 011 Guod 
~'ridIlY . 

I;.\llKt;'\Tt:.-~lr .T. Armitng'c, of Butl(,y, will ~peuk .April ilh, 11 

:!-30 uUIl 6. ,Yc bope there "ill hc n lurgc Ul\lliCllce. Bro. Arlllitll:";c 
it! ulwu~'11 well wurth hcuriug, 

YOIlK8IURt:: Ft;IJEIlATIOS (II' ~I'lmTl".\I.1IlTt;,-The IICxt IllUllthlv 
IlIloctill)! will hc held nt H('utt'~ Dining- HOOIll~, EII~I 1'111'1111(', Brn!lful"ll. . 

J>.A.:-;SIN<i EVENT~, 

MIlII 11.\lllH,.t;t; BUlTT.;X·'; I X III "I'''"ITIO,., -III n'''IKIII''l' to 1111111.'" kinel 
('llIllIiriell, whit-h l<:'liturilll dllti('~ )In'wllt h('r 1I11",,"crill;.! I!('llIlrlltl'l.'", ~Ir~ 
llllrdin~l' Britt('11 rl'tllrll~ .. illl·I'rt' thllllk .. , lIud tholl;.!h h('r thrullt Ilim
('lIlty pn'n'lIt .. ht'r I'CIIUlllill~ plntfurlll work thi .. w('(·k, "h(, hopl'~ to ell)"U 
h~' the fulluwillg l"ullclu.'". 

Owillg- to thc IIl1mcrull .. hulidllY III1UOUIll'ClJIl'lIt", IIIHI the lu"li uf n 
cui 1110 II ill thill dcpnrtlJlcllt-owing" tu thc ('hlill/!e of prillt('r-thi~ wel·k, 
wc hu\'c hel'lI ('OII1)1cllcll to ('undCllllC the reportli rnther murl' thnll 111'11111. ,r c l'rll\,C tbe inllulgcJl('c uf ollr l·urrcllllOlHlelltl!. 

Mr W. K l ... ,,.l;, of UU, Hill-IItrcct, Pel'khIlUl, hupet! to be able to ,·itdt 
tho North from April 28th to May 12th, and will hc glud to "illit societil'H 
ur occupy tbc plutful'm where"l'l' IIgreeuble. 

Mu T. H, He,.T will tnke n pruviucial tultr, l'ullIlllelldu/! lit Nuttiug
hnm April 28th; MII~' 5th, opell j 12th nllil 1 Uth, ~lm'khuru; 26th, 
:\lidlllcllhru'; Xurth l"hicldtl (pruhnhly) iu .Tltlll'. A fcw opcn dlltetl.
Applp to hilJl lit 8, Chllpcl-rolld, Notting Hill, LOlldon, W. 

!:lTllIlUSU 1'1l\'IIH:,\L l'llESOlU;S.\ AT IJAllllllw,-llr W. Hbnrp writt-li: 
. \t thc <"irde hdll in the uhu\'e room II, UII .Fridu\', Mnrcb 2:.!ud, 1 WUII 
ul!ked tu gi\'c ~'ou II n'!lOrt of the 1UIinifl, .. tnliou~ fhnt took phll'C, The 
ebllinuulI thol ... ht it 11I1\'i~uhle to !!eenre the lIIedllllUtl, nil tbl'rc werl' two 
"trllllg-l'rl! lit th~ ~ittiu/!, it hl'illg done \\ith IClltber tltl'llPIl ulld cordll, ulHI 
tll'lIlcd with "ltDlllled "tllDlped IlIhdtl, to tbe tluti~flll·tiull of the IItrllnl-~r .. , 
whu eXllmi~ed thcm 1'lIrefulh', Huon lifter tllkiu/! ollr I!cut", Iie"crul 
illlltrlUlIcllttl thut wcre plul'ed iiI the dlhi 1It;1 Wl'rc plnrill,." keepillg" tilllc 
10 thc hymn hdllg "11IIi;. All lil'ellcllt, hu dug tukcu hold u~ bUild", thc 
l'Ulllrul ullked fur puckct hUlldkerchlef... :-;Cwrul w('re gwell tu the 
ehuirmnll, whu pllt thclll illtu the clIl,illCt. l"borlly lifter thcy werl' 
Ihrown out to thcir OWllcrli, 1II11de up WI'.'" I'eellliurl~', "IJIlll' rt'llI'l'lIclltl'd 
hirdll net!tll with eggll, uud .. uDle like n d"Il, III1CI .. OlllC ticd III' ~u thllt it, 
wnll difficult tu filld how to loolle thcllI. "r C 1I0W lillllg- II tuyullrtte "Ollg, 
the illlltrllmelltli in the l"lIhillet kccping tiull', 1I11t1 the trulUhulle WII,; Ollt 
lIud tUUt·hcd Ilcycrlll of the drcle lIud the hU\'llJ(Jlli~t rl'llCutedly. Thcrc 
Wlltl III~o hllll~ lip in tbc I'uhinet fOIll' 4!-illl'h riuJ.;"~, 1I11111e uf ~ irun, 111111 
the COlltrOlllHkcd thc l'huirlWllI to IIl1uw th(, "trnnger,; to t'xlllllinc thc 
lIlet\i 11111" , They did IIU, lIud fOllud II rillg UII l'lIt'h of their II rill II llooye 
thl' IlIllhiugfl, lind 1I0nc of thc flllltcuill;.!1i 01' IlIhlcII di~tllrllCll. The 
~trllllgerR cx pretlscc\ thl'lIlt!el \"ct' 1111 titllied I hll t thc 1II1111i1C .. tll tiou .. we 1'(' uut 
Ilulle by thc medilllllll, Ilud cOllld uuly h(' I.,' thuse to wholll the Hcv .hl!
('roft ,,:ill Ilome dllv hll\"c tu nUNwer I~r th~ Iihellllllul <1diuulltoQ' tlpc(,,·I!l"·' 
ht, hllll mllde. Ail the sittcrll cxprCI't'ed thl'llIlIch'cII hig-hly tllltitlficll.
()II l"lItllrdllY night, IIlIother t"irde took plm·t'. The mllkcr of tbe rill!!11 
WII" pretlCnt, 1111'0 tie "crn I strllngt'rli who hnd hCllrd thc Hcy A. In:'tl'lIcl 
of flllltening tht, medillmll II~ 011 the pre\'iulIl' lIi/!ht, the~' t!trnppcd tl:"ir 
hllUclll lind pllt the g-lIll1llll'd IlIhlc un, IIl1cl lit th(' dOtlc the.y were fOIllICI 
bUIII.d hlllld Iutel foot, 111111 IIII'bcd together; 111111 tlwrc 'n're 1I0lJlt' g-ooc\ 
1IIIIIIif(,~tlltioll~ whil'h g-llye 1111 pr('I'l'ut AAtitlfnctiou, I',!:l.-The medillUiIi 
were, ~I r ,,'. 1I0p~un, 111111 ~I r W. l'rUl·tur, 

.,.".,.,--, ... ..,,~-.~- ..... ~.. ..... . . . . .. . 

TlIEOLOGIC.\L ~L"T:-; TO CRACK. 

"'e IIhllll prillt II lillt uf tht' IIl1l11l'" lIud I\IldrClitle .. of thc II('('retlirit'tI of 54.-lf AIIIIIII I'iulll'll without illl''''';/;II!) cll')ITIIYit,", wh~' I'houl.1 iuhurll 
IIUl'ictil'tI III1tI uf lyCClIlllII l1Iullthl~', iUlltclIl1 uf g-iYiug- thl'm wCl'kly IIti h('rl'- Ilt'prll\"it~· IIC III!t'igll('c\ III' thl' I'IIII~C of "ur "illl' !' 
tofurc. "'i11 the IIl'('rctnricII IIuPI'Iy Uri with t'urrel·t pllrtit-lIll1r,; Oil or 55.-"'hy "hullld Ihl"re II(.' IIII~' more impropricty ill imJlllting- III!! .. iull 
IlCfort, April :!()th, lu AcllIlII, Ihllll ill illlputillg I.i" .. ill .. to me! 

1\Ir l'cmhcrtoll ill hookcd fur 'Vl, .. thulIg'htOIl IIl1d Bultoll Wl' l"IIIIIIUI tcll i . 5Ii,.-lf IIII'll IIrl' tutlllly IIt'prnn·.1 Ity IIl1lurl', III II lit 1101 child,·tll he 1'0 

h. . " Itk('Wllie!' 
\\" Idl Itl ('urn'd, I "- 1" '11 I II I I" h 'h' I I ,) 1.- t ("I'. I "/"II I(' tUtll " I cprll ,'l'I, II' It 1I'lIe I II t "uf 1111(' III t IC 

CUl.:Sl-;,-A pllhlic tell pllrty IIl1dl'lIlcrtllilllllcllt uu Good FridllY, .\p, l!t. '1 killj!dolll of ht'lIn'lI !''' . 

Hy.clmT,\IIlEIS will plcutle tllke IIUtit·C thut Milltl Cuwlill~'t< 1I1ltirclill ill ('/u. 5~.-. If rClltlUII hl' ddu .. h·~, why t<huulel I'ullle fulk rl'III'OIl 1I;.!lIiut<1 the 
Mr TUllllilll'OU, .'i, KnYl'-stl'el't, l\llluehelltcr-rulld, Brnllfurll. I"~e 01 rl'III'UII !'-ller:, II. c. r/'"m(18, 

To CUIlIlY.III'oSUt::STII.-H. ~. (Toowuomhn, AUlitrnli1l ).-Yollr~ of ,Til II , 1,-----------------
25 duly rt'('l'iwII, nnd £2 plll('e(1 to tIl(' flllld for" dilltrihlltiulI," :Mnn~' TUU L,-\ '1'1:: 
thlluk.; fOI" ~III1It', 'Viii mllke ellClllirie~ "t' the C, F. The foctl of Hpiril- FOI" IUKerlion ill Pfopcr l'lilce, 
ullliHIll I'tOCIII to he 1111 IIlike, III1HI' rn llldulIlI, tricky, IIl1d (·ul1l:cited. "'I' i 11 I k"H" 'I S did 6 "0 'I 'I' I d , t 1.1 I' th 1 ' I urn l'Y. !lIH'1L 't'l" .urt' Dill t'y j lin or 811 , -0),.1 r OInms; .011 011, 
IIrc rUllu e( III e Kllmc WilY Icrc. I" II df I G d 11 'I E I .\ 'I I. '<'''' - M H " • " .. ", c on Ilr l'U~, III ,.1 I' 'III' ; " .1 l'muCrzl ",,,anco; " r Of-

l"t:Sl>.\Y SEIlYIC."K.-'Ve Ilhn11 he ohhgcll If I!ecrctnrlctl WIll look lit ollr I tlLend nud Mr H, J, Let·s lI1istl Smith li010' Hetlon South nt Mr G 
Ii~t of 81llldny l:\cf\'i!-Cl! occnt!iunnlly, lind if thl'Y notil'e ully iIlIlCC\II'ul"it'I' Collilltl, Ilt 6 p.m.' "" . 
kilulh' Hupplv 1It1 with ('urrcet purticlllllr .. , ,Yo do ollr IItmOtlt tu kl'('p i C Oddf 11 'H 11 Th 'd M I 
thl,tlc '(~lul1lliH in urder lIud mllke thcm relinhlc hilt errurl! Ul'C1It1ioll:t1h' I LECl\.llEA~O:S,- e OWlS a.- ,0 gUI e8 of r8 . .Hutterf\e d 
Ul'I'lIr ill IIpite uf 1111 ol1r care, SCllci IIIi the lillt ti- tll>cnkcrll for the lIIollth . spo,ke exceedingly w~l1. Afternoon, lSubJeot-" CIl~eh the lI~n8hine," 
II tiIDc fur the lirt!t il!Hllell, ! whioh was handled In a JIlIUIterly ~nn?r, Evcnmg, 8ubJect-.. 1 

: IIBW a new heaven and a new carth, which mU8t have lcft a deep 
'I'm: Imgg-l'lItivc ('UIllU1ellttl we lIIulle 11It<t. WI.'Ck, referrcd tu hy llr H. .1. , imprel!8ion upon the audience. We hope we shall have the privilt:~e 

I..cc~, hnd refcrt'uce to tbe IllIclltiun .. 'Vhllt Inl1J;t 1 tlo tu IIC I!nved 1'" , uf having her agllin. MrlS, Butterficld read two of Lizzic Dokin'l\ 
whit'h wc .. till think ('llIlllut be Ilettled hy .. tex&ri." No furm uf" fnitb CIIII . poems.-W. H, N, 
IImil. l'~~'cry 111!1Il ill, of CUllrlll', cntitled. to, hig own upiniulI", hut th('· D.\llWE,;.-Mr. P08tlcthwWttl'II uidc8 gave two nry nice dil\~ 
MenH of l>1hlc wnterll nre IIU murc anthontatJVc thlln thu:;c of the IK,:;t I COllrseS In the! IlflofnOoll .. CI ri ,f it bdoro Christ." EVening, 
thi~kerll uf thill ng'e. S~irit~\IIlilllll bll" rC"CIIled !be fuct thllt "Nothill~ : •• Tue I~oulle of dClllU."-J.' D, 1 6 Iun y 
u\'II1I11 hercnfter hut the lifc hYiXl here," IIml thllt It! wbnt we mellnt whell I 
Wc Kaid .. Let UII CCIIIIO hlindYing tCXtll IIm1 denI with filch! IIl1d liye the I . Losoo,; -30!), BII6cx-roud,-lIr. Loug gave Iln intere8ting Iluti 
good nn'tl truc Iifc which illUDe 1Il'lIilH." 'Ve lltillllre our ~ndun friend!! lustructive le~ture. upou. ,. Mudern I;piritu'Lli:llu," lio kept tho audiellce 
wc hll\'e nu nutiun of )I111~'ing "I>O]>C," hilt tlllrcly we muy cxprellH 1111 spell-bound hlilolllllg WIth lapt ulleuliou,-U. C. 
"upinion" 11K wellnli ullr currcHpondcntll!' 'Ve hllve UI\\'II\'1I "1Ig'n,ocd to NEWCAISTLt:.-" The l"nith olleu Ilt'!ivt'rt't1 10 the Sllinlll-a l:ipil ituill 
dill'cr," lind hllve dUlle HU, IIml retnillctl Ihe YII111Cd frieudllhip IIl1d gutMI. vito '-Will! Ill,ly trcnted hy 1111' H. llurris. Thl' chief IUcI!!on!! ,';cro 
will uf Wilily cnrucllt workerll. Let love lind frateruity prcvnil. 'Ve thlll .hu early chmch WUtI founded UpUlI ~pirit Curumuuion, Ilud thllt 
juin hand aud hCllrt with C\'(fl'V eurnt~ lIud hl)1\l'lIt worker fUI" bUUluuilv truu faith Willi built on fllct. 
aud the truth,· • BltAD1"ORD,-Hooly Lnnu.-l1r Le\ .. id dillcOlIl"tll·tl UII "Guillu I II U 

OPES Am 'VUUK.-OUI' tlkirmit!hel'lI nUll Ilhllrpl:Chooterri nrc pl'Ul'cecl- thou gnlllt .Joitovllh" iu II very plclltjllutllnd lumiuolIlI IIIIUllwr ( lin 
ing' illtu the open uut! ebllllenging tho cnemy to hllttle. The cnmpllign I attcntive audiclicu. Milill l'urkor gl1ve 1,1 c\&lirvtlynill del!criJ>lio . , 12 
ill being opeuell "ith euergy 'Ilnd determinatiuu, 11IId hidll filiI' thit; 1!1I111- I recognised, A hellling lIIoeting Willi held 1\ (lurwartlll.-li. G. 
mer to he cuudlll'ted .,rith e\'eu U1UI'e 8pirit thull in the put!t, SOUIC 1'1111: .~~t:Clll~GTU:-' -111" N,c,'wnll's .guid~s, IIpoko ~u 6Ut.j~Ctd choticlI I.!y Ihe 
Iling, /lOUIe cun t!1>cak, KUUlll cun dilltribllte traetll, lIome clln kccl' Ol"dCI', : lIutllCnco, Afternoun, \Vhnt III tlplnl, Ilnd If rnllll III u frt'o ngt!1I1 to 
and IIUUle l'llU mllkc good lilitellcrll: IIU there ill wOl'k fOl' 1111, SUcceHII tu i wholll III he I"cl!polIl!ilJle," which WUII effectively IlIIuuled, };vcui'n~ 
thc workerll! I dllujl!ctll IlgRin chorioU I.!y Iho Iludicuce, .. Whllt ill God, wht're is liUlI' 

Tu BOUK Bt:\"EltK.-Secontl-huutl :-:il'iritlUlJilltic lIud pro~rclI!!jyc workli 1 nlld I.!y whom is He wor .. hippcd nright jI" I, Did IUIIII IIl'ille uy e"olll~ 
l'un be ubtained of !lr'VulwlId, 41, Cumbul'lund-lStreet, GIlIlIguw (Ii('l' I tiou, or was he crclLted jI" and" frolU whom Ilrose the Hiblo?" '1'ho 
lul\"t. card), AIIIO, Lllvater'tI PhYHiognumy, and other works. .Add"l'I'~ i guidel! spoku wall to a very u.ttuntivo l1udiuucl.'. Questiuns ullked Ilud 
('/u Two W",.Id6 (t!eo ud\"t, curd). We hll,'e all10 reeei\"cd n long lil!t uf' .In,,w,,l"ucl very well. 
workll frow our old fricnd Mr W. JenuillOn, of 176, High-st., Shudwell, ::iUWI;iWl' BlllDuE.-llnrch :11 : Pret;eut, 61 j "illitorll, :'!. ProgrlllJlllle: 
Louduu, E" who ill 8elliug off hi8 library of vruUllblo works. HYlllll, l", /11111 U. C. reciltltiollt', IIIl1l!iclIl rcndiug, rccitntion Miss E 

Mn It A, KIT80~ "Titcl! that his ncw wurk, "SpiritllulilSm fur the JllcklKllJ. Culillthenil'ri led h~' Mr C. How6uu, Afterwurds ~leetion of 
YUIIII~," III lu the binder'lI bands, and ordel'H will Hhortly be exccutcd in OffiCCl'H; CUudlll·torll, Millll Thorp und 1I1rll Grel'IJwuud j l'olldlletOl' (for 
thc urder reccived, It makel! a book uf 144 )lllgeli, culillth,enic~)" ~Ii"K 1I1!igh IIn<l l\lilill A, E., !:luteJiftc j G. uf gruup .. , 1\11' 

L.~Nc'\f!llInE CON1"£Dt:R'\'TIO," OF SI'lIl1TU'A.LI8T8,-Tbc Ilel'retaf\' uf JON. ~lIldlllc 111111 l\li .. H It HUWIIOll j llIuslcul lellder!!, Mr A, !:lutdillc 
tbill IIllllUl'intiull KUllle tillle IIgu IIOUt Ollt l'irclllllrll to nil tbe l:\ocicticN ill aud Mustcr 11. Tburl>C j tCllchel'l! (~'ollng mcn IIl1cl ~'(J\III/! wumell',. 
Ltllll'lItchin', ('xprel!lliug thc oltiel'tll uf luo }'edcl"IItiulJ, lind in\"itill" lD II 11111 I illlpruyelJlc II I dllll!!) 1,,1. dlll'tI hoy", Ml''' GI'ccuwood nud 1111' 
I"tK'il!lit't! 111111 illlli\"itituilil W'het'ome mClllberll, Sccl'ctnriet! whu luiyc 1I0t Di.xuu,' :,!1!lldnllll boy~, llil!~ Wulk,)!' nntll\I~'Arkl'~~'d; it!t dn"H girl .. , 
\.~'ollJ.!hl thl' 1I1!IIII'" \.('fi,r(! thei r I"Ul'ietll'lI, II r,) I'CtJ IIcHtecl to do II() imllll' _ lll"l1 I"lIlc II IIc IIl1d llll!H Bnut u; :,!IICI dUt;1! gtrlt', l\l1fiH lll1igh lIud 1I1ilil! 
lilllld.,·, lit! Wllh"l1l Illl'i.. 1'I/-ul>C1'II1illil t he work of tbe Fcdern tion iri 1 IuwlI rllt j :Jrll rlll!!tI girltl, M i~,. H. HUWIiUII 1111<\ Mitltl 1". Lt.'CK. 
hlJJ>ell~'1. Illf41"111111iUII 01' 'dl'cullll'li will, he '1IlIl'l'lied 1,y Mr Pater Lee, BULTu:s,-Murcu 3Uth. -A tell plLrl y lind. euturtuiumtlut WIl&I hulc.l . 

. HUI!, ::icc., :,!ti, FI'cehultl-titreet, Hucbtlllle, f ,vlleu li:.i rilLt dowu tu tCIl, hl!illg :18 1U0I'u thun weru (Jxpcctud. Ufficurll' 
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were appointed, via., Mr Knight, prt'sident; M~Rlln Bllliutl IlUu,r spoke on ~l'iritl1a1illm and r.,renial Ro<-ialism. The roncert opcnl.'d h~' 
Onnrod, .ice: lleR9rll Pilkington Bnd Hl\lIiwoll t nllancinl and corre-I 1IiIl11l •. Griffin, follO\,'cll h~' ~r(,lIlIrll •• Tohll Hohertlloll ,Yo Coorlltorph i III', 
"'4),,"diJlg secretarieR; lIr HIlI'greaves, trensnror; committee, l[PRllr~ nnd hill lIOn Nnthnllit'1. Fl1ther ami 11011 tleem natl1rnll~' adnpt('d fllr 
U"lllpRon, EnveR, Dellis, Schofi .. )d, CroSfI. aud Mr COllncillor 'j'ootil )lI1b\i(' rellllilll!lI, Thc yllllllg- Illdiell alRo rendered good tlCni(,(,1I ill 
An enjoYBble entertninmt!nt followed, ],ll\rch 3lsl,-MiRfI Wnlll'r lIingillj! 111111 1'('llIlilll!: Mitltlt'll .Jcstlil.' and Ma~' Hobt'J'tIIOII doing in "1'Ien~ 
gllve good addr~ssl'8. Afwrnoon," 'rho on(O ulliverlln) God." E"lming,: did I't\"l(' Sir Peter nnd Lfl/h' Teazle. lfillR Cillll" }>I\terllon, Mift/{ 
,I Thl' philosophy of death." Clnis'voynnce very good. ! Ilarkn'ctllI, ltl'lI nllll Mr JIIII, J\lIlll'rHOII, Illld thc Mill~l'" Hrifflll (,'i.,lill 

BnADFORD.-St. Jl\mos',-MrR Meroor gllvo two good addressl'fI, Ilud pinllo ~olo) l'ontrilmted to thc cllte~ain~~nt. whie'h wos an entir(' 
Afternoon, suhject-" De ye not dillconrnggd." The ovening discourse, 1It1('(,I.'~Il. ~bort 1I~{'('hojj hy lIICI'flrll Griffin Fmluy between, ~\'erc~ ,'cl1' 
on "Is our fa.lill.'r God Il re!lpccll!r of persons?" WIlS r(Ol\l1y good, 'I'hn, approp~oprilltc. A ,dlln('c f(.lI f)wc,d, }[~Jobn Uohert~on o~d MIRti Url.lu.,: 
I\l1di .. nce so~med slLlillfied. Clairvoynnce each time, J)lI'JIICly reoog-- hurt klndl~' tluppl~'mg the mnsll',-Sundu~', Marl.'b 30: lIr DIlf,fnul'lI 
lIist!d,-.(\. P. guh\t'll Ilnllwcrl.'d (IUellrionFi y('t?' tluritlfactoril~'; 6-;10: 1\Ir .T. U01lerl':l1l1 

- , •... . • read n )mpN on "The PhilO!lolihy of ~pi'ritnalillm," whit'h Willi well re-

I! 
UnJOJlO1;IIF:.-A.l'lt'nsn.nt dfn)), WJtdh ?tjr"":1 Ptnt('tflelld. A'Ifw

t 
0 vory goo, d ('ei\'l.'d, 'lIfter whi('h thl.' gnilil.'l1 (If Mr Allllerllon ('ontrolll.'lI, om) followl'll 

, flcourilOll, gIVen In 1\ power It on ~ loquen s y c. ernooll, 1111 I" I I' t I 'tl t "'t" f I'fi 'tl III 
, t "WI tIll I d I b ' d?" E 0' "WI tid tl ,,,' up t l(' 1111 IJI.'I· I," l'olllpnrlllJ.r IC prcllen ('onlll 10DII 0 I C WI J I I 
J~c - t" ~lll\. 0 0 ;, I~n, oj d el v; Jn~, ~ s t~n I ~O: teadlingll of Spiritulllillm, It WOII Il Iihel Oil the nome of Chritlt to 1I1illl!it' 
I t>ry, ~?OI . ,\Ir,:oynDco 1 0 ~'We d en

l 
J.t' IflCO ~s~. i ore d I~n II - ~ hit! II1100C with thnt of Chrilirianit\', ()h! YC !'\piritualisttl, he fuithflli. 

( l'fI.~rlp !~Dlltl were g~ven '!~~ e~1 ~o~ ~o Id l IOns, nllg ng goo III 11-. The timl.' iii fUllt. ('olllinj! when, int;tellc of tlie Illoh langhing lit \,(111, th(',' 
NiceR WI 1 tent, nil neM '. a I!cogll se • ! wiII onh' he too j!11I1I to cnro) their 1II1111ell on YOllr Iillt, • , 

CllOlU'QlIlI ANI' liIoll PEAK,-Morning. ?orr W. 'Vright Rpokl' 011' • ~ , . __ . " .• _ .... ' . 

The Children's Progressive Lyceum. 
.. 'l'be ne]j~n ..... of dnily life." Tbe control poioted ont thnt we w(!ru i 
fl'ttert'rl 'uy Ihe tenchingll of the pnst, even the most n"moced were II pl. : 
to ~lr9w religion nil n pnrt of life to be performed by ceremony to n fILl" ' 
oR deity. 'fhe hUlll.JIllldmnu who oblained 6UCCt'I'8 did 80 by I ho ! nl~\I'KlIImx.-Mr THI.'I1 opencd, ,,' I.' IUlIl n nl1lllit'lIl 1l'1I1I011 (rolll M r 
exercise of a tmiued niiud aud II. daily I\ltention to bis dutiefl, and tIll' ! Hult, I'I'('tll.'nt-lO otHeerll, 141ll'hilllren, i yillitorll,-A,A, 
rl'!lultfl ho obtnint'd Wt'n! ~n nccordnnce. Religion wns dllty w .. n nlld IhII<:JlIII'SI-:,-II)'mll, prll~'cr h~' 1\Ir JIH'kIiOIl. Tellt'ht'rt! nllll I'('holllr~ 
properly porfontlt'd. TIll" gl\ve 11 coollciou:I peoce to mnn, E"llning", 1I0W tutlll i 1. i\l1Jr('hillg nllll ('llii~tlH'lIi('1I gunl,through \,cr\, ('rellitnhh-, 
,. Dellth-bed consolnlinn nil Inugllt by SpiritualislD," Humnn liIe WIlR ('Ollllll('tl'll hy Air Jl'IIt!OP; of Ha Iifll X , "'e hn\'c ('olllU\t'lwl';1 a lUollthi," 
compnred to a vllssel nflont 011 the ocenn, f'lciug O1l\lIy storms, bul . ('lItfl'l' IIIIJlP('1' III mille ollr Lycellm flllld, Th(' fl('colld williI(' on !'\lItnrllll~' 
'finding nt InRt the rocks nnd sllollls bl;'comes B wreck. Tho cajJtnili lit 6-30, All ml'lIIhl.'rli IIIHI fril'lIIlt1 nrc cllrnl'lItI~' illntcd, \rc wOllld 
'luitl! her hulk with much rt'grel, but rl'joit~eR wheu hll finds a betlcr thnnk 0111' t('Il('hcl'lI to II(' n Iittll.' 1II0r(' in hnrllloll\- with each otberl ulIIl 
Yl'I'Rel thnt nwnits him. 'rbe cOlI!lolntion of tho death-bed to n Wl' ,,11Il1lj!l,t 011 wOllllerflllh-.-.T. II, . 
,.piritulllist wns, thnt hI! kllew tho wny of Ji(o beyood, and did not go Ilntxl_t-:\'.-.\ gl'lllll\ tI(,~tlioh, I'I'('IIt'lIt, 123: otti('ertl, 19; \'illitor", 3, 
I., it n8 Il slruugcr.-W, W, S, 1I1111j!, (" n'l'itlltilllltl, EXl'rl'il'('tl I(,u h~' ~lr Dcan. 1\Ir MallOn IIIK,kt' 

llECK~ONII\\,IKE,-~lr H('Jlworth "lin' \,l'ry Jrood Ilill('Ollrlll't!, Aff('r- Oil III(' 1'lIIulll('t of tl~(' tl(')IOIIII'tl, \~'t, nrc thal~kful foy the, tlm'l'ClI1I !hllt 
IHIOII tlllhJc(,t,;, "Do plllnt:<· hll\,c Illl~- ('tfCI't Oil mlln l' If so, ill whnt ' hllll IItt(,lIIlcll our Olh!rttl, 1I111111rl' t<tlll prllJ.rrC~III~lgo, 1\l.'xt Sl .. ~dny \\~IIIK' 
WII" 1'" "\\'hllt iii Il Hpiritlll1lilit P" "In UI\' fllthcr'lI hOlllll' IIrc 1111111\' . f)lII' wOllthl," (,lItl'rtnllllllcllt, I hopl' JI"rl.'lIt6 wIIII"I~' ttll n nlllt,-" ,)01. 
1JII1'lIl1i1JIIH," ChU~l'lI It,· thl' nn!liellcc, l~,-elling," III Spiritlllllilllll ;1. ('III,:\I\,-l'rl.'lIl'lll: 1 i otlin'rll, fiU 1II'll01llrll, 8 "illitorli. Pro~"'llllllm' 1111 
fll('t or II foll~' 1''' whil'll' k('pt thl' II lll1it'11 (,l' ill rllilt ntt('lItioll, fullum'd '1I~1I1l1. lk!'iIII tioll" !.y ~I~'''",rll Cnlct< 111111 Bl'l'II, Mill.WIi Cllk'lI, Chrilltinll, 
with dllinonllll'('; :lI'l'('O~lIill('d 011t of fOllr,-.1. 1\, lind 1'1'III1"III'dl'lI. All orlJ.rIIlI" 1lU('W h,' ollr l'OII1I11('tor, throllj!h ollr 

1\.:WCAST'I,.:, ()l'l'"-lIi~ Mi"lIioll.-At th(' Qllllr KidI.' Il 1111IIIl'rOllll 1'0111- . tll:irir fl'i('IIII", ('lItitll'd, .. Thl' Book of ~1I111T("" Willi eXt'cctling-ly \1"1,11 
JlIIIIV 111Iil'kh' ~lIthl'n'tI: Ilt thc elltl of IlII hour 'it ('011111 hlln' Itl'clI I'X- j!IWII, II 'I I' I' t' , , ' , II l'l T \lOX 10"'11"':,- nlill 1II111'II'U r('111 IIWII 11111 n'(,ltll 101111 vcr,' lI'mll'll to fin' 01' t<IX J.rI'IIl1I''' of 1110 morl' ('n('h (hlld thl' 1IIIl'IIk('rt< "l'I'1I ' ~ .. ' . ' " ,".', " 
th ) \ " I 'r -, . I t I ' t I " I till) L t ,rll.KI 111111 l!ltlll'III'Un', Mllrl'llIlIg nlld (,lIhlltht'nu' cx('r('lfI('~ ~Oll(, throllJ.rh 

crc, J II C IIlrl "'111 IInu 0 I('glllll IOllIe, Ill'r 1111'" II.' lIulll'lI· ,.. II I II 'I C' II ~ '1')' () 
Ollt of tIl(' 1:\ 1111 IIIl'" , I'l'('l'i,'ell 1111 bclpl'r,; hall on'rlookl'!l tbl' IX'I'lIl1ioll. \"l'ry we , ('I 'II~'I" r 'Trow I,cr, -=-~:(" '\'h'll!lrllm , fi t h J' 
TI r' 'I '1'1 . 1..0XIIOX l. np 111111 • IIIlt'tllm,-~lxtCI.'II (' t I ren ollr cae crll JlIIII' 

IC IIIH Il'm'c WII" IIttl.'lIt1V~, ('Ol1rtcO,I1I1. a lit I ~l'"Pl'('ttll: )(' (llll'lItIUIlt< vitlito~1I ~l:IIIII1I{'(1 1..1l\"lItor'" IItllllil'~ Oil pb'-lliogn'omy whi('h ~n'lIlh' 
I'frotll)!I~~l'd 'H'rl.'llbollct<t III !1I1 t"llH~[rl.', I'lnthlll n cnd(,1
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(' i IIt('r('t<;~ t hl' IIellior~, folloWl'll ltv ('lIli~thl'lIh'II,' 111111 a hltl(:khollrll lellllOlI lIil 

tI III IIllln'C 01111 "" 'J{'('. n r ('lit ('1'11011 11111 •• r '.~I Cill'O 'l' WI I. II'" . 
~n'lIt (,ICnrlll't<1I 111111 for('t', till' IlIttl.'r pnllllillj! 1II1111.'r ('olltrol of II 1I0)lllrt(',1 "\\ h~ Ilo,t1owl'r~ ',~III" " )". , ., ' 
"1111 1'1l11l1c!l IIl1tOllillhllWlI1 til III.III\". \\\' hOJll' goo" will rct<lIlt.-B. II. 1"')Xf)(!~, :\3, 1 hgh,-."Ircd, 1 {( khlllll.-, Attclldnll(,t' ~l r) gOOll, Mr 

• ' " ., . A, n, \\'II~IIII, of llllhlllx, "IKlk(' II fcw klll/Illmi dll.'CrlllJ.r worllll to th(' 
1\ .:Wl'AIITU:.-At 1\11' lIl'tbl'rl.'lhrtoll .tI, Mr BohllOIl II !!lIl1ll' J.r1"·C 1111 . I'hildrl.'l1 , tdlillg th('1Il to llt','l'r Itl' l'Ollt(,lIt to relllllin 1111 thl.'~' w('rt', hilt 

I'XI'l'lI('lIt 11I1"rl'lIlI 011 t!le IIJI~lIklllJ.r with othl'r tOIlj!II('~: 1I1t<1I II ('\{:"1' til tnk(' .. Exel'lt<ior"-hi,.!1lt'r YI'I-IIt< thdr 1II0tto, 111111 ('n'l' "trin' to IK~ 
1I"I'ollllt of IIIl' II('rll('I'lItlOlIlI 01 th(' 14th I'clllilry-he hemJ.! 0111' IIf , .... - more killll 1111.1 1I0hlc, HI"'itlltiollll h,· )Olillll('11 Fellll('mor(' !-\lIInll Cul('. 
lillltl, AlloII~('I' fri('II.II'ulII(, nllll J.rn,·(' t('lItll with 11:11111'11 of J.!lIid('~ nil" 1111111, nlld ~11I~1('r I11.'1·ltcrt F('IIIJ('1II0rl', \\'I.' Wl'l'(' pl(,III1('II'IO':l.'l' H:' 1111111." 
11Il'~IInj!etl,-)', ) >, 11I11I1t fril'llIltl prl'~('1I1, 111111 hOIK' they will 1'0111(' ofh'IH'r,-W,T,C, 

:\UI!TII !-\1II1(J,I'!'I. 41. Borollj!h HOIIII.-],l!· T, \\' ,111'1111('1'11011 Il'('tlll'l'" M'\(,"I.E~"I"I.lI,-l'l'('~Cllt, 40, l" II 1111 I proJ.!ru III 111(', Mllr('hillJ.r IIl1d 
011 "Tbl' COlllillj! ('rl'('II." Il(' ,,"ill II l'n'cll ill lIiIllJlI~' n IIIl1rk thlll 1t'1I~ l'nlit<tll('lIil'~ 'H'n' IIJ.rllill pl'rforlllcd wry lIi('dy, ~Irt! (il'('I.'1I pili" 1111 II 
ill Ilfll'r III!C~ how hig-h thc Ol'('1111 of hlllllllll thOIlg-hl hllll rilll'lI ill dn~·tl Yit<it J11'('Yioll~ to IIpcnkilll{ ill thl' nft(,I"IIOIIII, nlll! l'xpr('IIII(,11 herlldf n'r~' 
J.!UIlC h~-, All t<lIl'h it it< 1111('1'111, hilt whl'lI "0111(' Will('III'rC, wilh IIIl/n' 1.('111 ph'lI",I,1 with the 111111111('1' ill whit-h Ih(' I ,"I'1.' II III wnll l'OII1II1t,tl'l!. ('rollp": 
thllll Ili~('I'l'Iioll, Iikl' ('l1l1l1le of 0111 ~n,'-tl to the Wllh'l'tI, .. BII('k, thon J.-\\'(' WI'I'(' 1Ij!lIillllillllppoilllCII ill 1I0t hllyilll! II pnpl'r to I I.' rcud, Do 
IIhlllt l'Ollll'II0 fllrtlwr," hI' hll,; hi~ Illholll' 1'01' hit< pllill~, for thc WllIl'r~ 1101 11'1 Ih(' illten'lIt j!0 IloWII in Ih('~(' Cllllllyll, pl('IIt1(', Thc tillll', do('~ 1I0t 
of thollj!ht IIII1~t IIl1nllH'I'. Stripl,,",d of 1111 101'111 Ol'illioll~, t(,lIIllOl'Ilry ~I'I'1Il "0 illtcrcHtillj! Whl'lI tlH','" IIrl' millHill!!, Tbc othcr grollpH look 
nnll l'dlll'lltiolllll illtlllelll'l't<, "life. illllllortlllitv, IIl1d GOII" I'('mllill thl' IIH'ir IItllllll IIlIhjc('It'.-W,l'. 
thr('1.' ~tupl(' ill~IH't' for ('IIIIt<illl'rntion, Thl' om: ~'Oll lon', til(' otlll'l' .'"011 )o!.\:-wlIJ;,..n:It, IJl/wllilll!-t<tn'I't. 10 11,111" ill\"OI'lItioll hy Mr 11111'1, 
hOIK' fnr, Ilr('IIII, 01' imllJ.rill(' will 1I0t hI.': 111111 thc fill' J;I'l'lItl'r 1'1I11t<I' ~'Oll l'/l1I1I1 prol!ntmllll' , T'H'lIt~'-lIilll' IIdlOlllr~ prc~l'lIt. Hl'l'itntiolltl h," 
~IIl'I'lIll1t(, "1'011 ill 1111 IKI~tlihk' WilY';, Lifl' 111('111111 thllt .'"011 ~llItil I'OW Mit<~I,tl.J. lI,nh" B. ,JOII(''', nlld E. Mllt<lill, Bt'lll'llil'tioll h.'" Mr lInrt, 
thllt .'"olllllny n'lI\, thc 11('lIt nllll mot<t I'ompl(,tl' 1'('1111 It II , Thl' ('omillj! :l 1',111., 0p('lIillj! h,'"lIl11: illnll'ntioll h)' Mr Hllrt: 1ll1l1lil'1I1 rl'llllillJ.r, 
('1'(,(,11 will whilll)('r lIJ('tlllllJ.!('H of IlI'nl'(' ulIll I!IKIIIIll'tllI, 111111 ('Iwin'lill/.!" thl' .. S nllll Ci. (' .. ' )h'l'itlltiollll, ~llIr('hilll! til 1I(,lIt fOl' IIl'rYj(o(,,-.J. simkill, 
pl'opll'" of Ih('l'lIrth, IIIl'lI will t<tllllll IIl1itl'll ill IlIIl' lIil'illt' hrl/tlll'I'lIoo,1 4fi, Chlllll'l'l'Y 1.11111', Arllwil'k, 
,\ 1I11111!'I'~' of'IIJ('t<tiollt' '\"1'1'(' IIl1l1w('r('1\ IIlItillfnl'toril,"'-C, T, ~!.\X'·III·:"TJ·:It, l'~n'holoj!iI'lIl 1I1111.-AtWllllnnl'(, I.'xl'cll(,IIt, Tht, 

(h,I'II.\ll. Mutlllli IlllprOn'III('IIt.-)lurdl ~~, ~IiHH SIIXOII /..:"IIH' II~ I'I'ol!I'nlllllll' WII~ rl'lId.'rl'd ('tIil'il'lIti.,· throllj!11I1II1. Jo'orlllcd !!roll\,-, for 
1111 illtl'l'(,t<tilll! ('tlt<II" Oil .. GrII('C I>lIrlillj!," sh(' 1'('lIIl1rkl'd thlll UI'III'I' lI'tl"OIlIl ill plln'lIolo!!,", I'h.,·~illlol!.'·' 111111 AlltrOlll/lllY, Scvl.'rlll 1'l'I'itnt;Olltl 
W'II11 POtllll'IItll'l1 of irl'lIt ".'"IIIPllth~· IIl1d 10H' for h{'I' fdlow-"dllj.!~, II~ ('X- WI'I'I' nl", l!iH'II"X'·"l'dillj.dy Wl,II,-(.', BII IIhll III , 
\,n'lIl1l'llolI the ;jth of :\ ""1.' III 1Ic 1', 1838, wlll'lI II !<l'n'I'(' t<101'1II h!'Ok(, 0111, :\1·:w.·,\"TI.I·:-o:-;-T":-;E,-Jo'lIir 1I11('lIdllll('(', Sill,",illJ.r alld IlrII~'er: :-<,C', 
1I0twithllt:lll1lillJ.r whidl IIhl'l)J'l'nJiI('11 lIlI Iwr fllthl'r to goo with Ill'r to II Il'd I,,' ~Ii"." BI'OWII, Pl'illll'O~l' j!I'OIlP, Mlltlienl n'll/lillg Icd lIy till' 
WI'('I'k, IIl1d 1IIII'I'I't<tlfllll~' 1IIIIIIcII thcir Hhipwl'('('kcd friclld~, shl' di('11 ill f.!IIII1'dinll: (;.( '. H, h'll 10,' :'III' HUllkr: rCllliillJ.r, \rillil' Hohillllllll: tltllI):, 
18"~ lit thl' 1I1!I'of ~Ii nl Blllllhol'ough, "Mit<t< HIIXOII 1'('lIInl'kl'.1 thllt il Ity tlH' ('hoi I' : r('I'I'lItill!! '1111,1 ~ill!!illj.! n'rlll'/l from memllry; mllrl'hill):, 
wlIlIII\ Ill' '\"l,1I for 1111 to illlillltc her IIl'If-t!II('I'ilil'illg- ~l'iJ'it. .rue IItllllll 1';llitlthl'"k~, 111111 l!1"'~(' IIll'l'. l .. ,,.t<oll~. CIOllillj.t h~'l11l1 lind ill"IX'lItioll, 
thllllkll l'III1I'lIllIt'II.-X, H, ()I,IIIL\.'1.-9-4;;: (;.KKI IIU('IIIIIIIII'\', ('olllllll'tor, ?tIr "', II, 'VlW('\I'I', 

Ul'l'itntiollll Ity ~Ii~~('~ I., RII ,'nJ,;-(', .J. Hoylc: rl'luling h~' 1\1 I' J, Chudwil'k, 
!\luJ'('hilll! 111111 1'1'11 II ill I 1'lIlillthl'lIin': ClnllllclI 011 IIHtrullomy, J,;-coloJ.rr, 
I'hy"ioloI!Y, 111111 11111 .... 1 1I',,~oll~, 2 1',111" 11111111,1 I'rogl:"I1J11c .!-tone throll!!li. 

SI·XIH.lll .. \XII,-llr, \\'iJ.rhtmnn'tI gllidc J.rll,·cl II pl('lIl1illl-r 1111111'('';'; 111111 
Ill'lincntiollll with ~IKItI tl'lIttl, April ith, thc I'rcIIl'ntlltioll will 11\' III1HIl' 
10 lIrH \\'lIrrl'lI hy MI', Kcmptltcr, IIl1d IIcn-rlll Spiritlllllit!tt! fl'lJlII !\l'W

.I'lIl1tk' 111111 Shil'lll~ will 1I11C1lk. 
\\'IIIII.:I'II.-Ver~· plCllllllllt l'\'Cllillj!, Mrll Y('l'lc~' j!lIid('1I llilll'ollrt«'d 

011 II t!uhjel't from thc lIullicllec, "\\'hllt it! Lile P" ill hl'nlltirlll IItyil', 
illllil'lItillj! thllt 1111111 1'1111111 prolollg hiH life Itr kl'l'llillg hi,: IIIMI~' dl'lIl1, Ity 
I'lltillj.t wholl'lIll1l1l'li)!"', IIl1d Ih'illg II glNI11 lifc, C lIirm,\'IlIIt IIl'lilll'lltioll~ 
(IIOJ'lIl111) j nil J'('('oJ.;"lIit«'II.-- - W, l.', 

l'Jo.:NI,I,.,Tllx,-llr E. \\" WII\liIi Ic(,turl'll til nl'prel'illtin' IIII1IiCIII'('~ UII 
IIUCtitio1l1l lIent lip to tlH' pllllfol'lII, J.rivillj! gl'('lIt tllltititill'tioll, Thl' fl'lI 
pnrt.\' Ilnd hnll till SlItllrllll~' Willi a IIUel'CHtI. HClIl't~, thllllkll 111'1' n'turlll'll 
to 1111 who took pllrt tilr their sCrl'il'l'II, 

I..()~DOX. II, BcMord (jlll'dellll.-~lornillg. llillCllllllioll 011 .. PhYllil'lI1 
~I Il lIiteHtlltioll" (1II1ci('lIt lind modern). Heycrlll thollJ.rb trill IIllCl'('IH'" 
w('n' JUlllle, Evcllillg, 1111 O\'cl'crowllcd lludiclII't1 thorllllj.thl~' l'lI.in,n'll 
thc lIervi(~l' uf 11011 j! , AllthclllH hy thc l'hoir. Mi,;tlct< \"l'I'11I1II 111111 
IIl1nling nml lIrt!, UWI'l'h'llIl Bllng "l'rt nhl,'·' HI'\'itlltion, . ~I rll H l.ct'~, 

, AtI.lrellllet! 'I", MI'll l,('('H ntlll M('fllll'lI 1'.11111111, Ellrl, 1I1111.j)l'IIk(', A I'('}ll'-
titillll" Willi tlt"'()lIgl~' Ill',;it'l'II. . 

(kAtltlIIW,-' Thnriltlny, Mur('b 29tb; tht' Illtnrtl'rl," t!uil'ce. Tl'lI wut< 
Illill for 1-:JfI, Air ,J. Uoh('l'tllf)n prct!iding, 'fCIl m'l!r, tbl.' Chuirmall 

H.\wn::-;I'Il'.\I.I..-:-;I,h"IIII't< I'I'{'tlCllt, :J4, olhl'('I'II, :J, Altcl' mnr('IIIII!! 
1I11111'hllill '\'('1'(' l!om' Ihl'UII):h, ],11' A. Howorth, lellding" lIillger, III11J.rhl 
tIll' dlildl'('11 10 :<illl! JU'W hy III lit<, fl'OIll thl' !-\piritlllll Ilurp,-Mnrdl :Jfl: 
\\",11('111 II t(,11 1'"l't," 111111 II III g"i I' IlIlItl:1'1I ~'II"l.'l'tllilln!('lIt, A j.toodly 1I11!"
m'l' 1I11('llIh,d, !\II' ,JIIIIII'" (Irllll'rllll III wJlhllJ.r to J.rI\'C 1IIIIIt'rll clIll'rtlllll
IIIl'lItt< to nil\" t<ol'i(,tit'll III II \'('rv ~1111111 l'bllrg(',-GCtJl'j!l' llorllticid, S('I',. 
2-., Bt'III'h-tl't!'I'('I, 1'1'0~\,l'I,t-hill. 

SAI,I-'IIIIII, 48, AI"ion-~tI'cet, - I'rl.'tI(,lIt: MlIl'lling-otlil'crll, Iii, 
tll'holnl'lI, :12, ,·i~itortl:.1, IllnlCntioll hy Mr el('J.r,",: prn~'cr h~' Mr 
,J. ~IIN)l'l'\"'1I ('olltl'Ol. Ikl'itntiollll It," Mr .T, .TIWkllllll, ulIII Mill~e/l 1\, 
Cowl 1111'11,' L, 111111 A, L'IIl'kill~, nllll S. Ilurrill. Hl'lulillJ.r h,' Mr .J. 
]'IINII'l"', 1\11' (i, Wrij!ht j!lIn' II J.rrnJlIl Ic(,tllre Oil ohedil'III'(', ~l. H, h'll 
I,,' ~II:.J. CII' J.!, ~IIII'I'hinj.t1l 111111 ('llliKthcllil't! "l'r~' '\"l,1I dOliI.'. Clu~l'd 
,,~. ~Ir G, W dJ,;-h t'tI I'olltrol. Aftl'rnooll: Oftkl'rll, 16: 1I('holll rtl, :18 
':itlitol'~, 4, IIIW(,lItioll h.'" 1\Ir .T. Cll'gl!, Jlrll~'cr by ?tIr IJ. Moorl'~"11 ('1111-
tl'lll I'l'lIt1illg~ 11,' 1\Il'lIlIrl' .J. MllOre~' nlld llcJ.rgie: .J. ,Jlu'kIlOIl, re('itntillll. 
!\III ;'l'hillj! II illl ('II Iillthcuic~. PI'Il~'l'r h~' .J, MOore~"1I cOlltl'Ol.-R.T ,.J • 
. 1.1-:II'I-:IITI-:II,-' \\'I'r IIlItillflll'tor~' H(,~lIion~ 1111\'(' \11'('11 hcld of Inte, tht, 
l'hillln'lI (,,·ill('IH'idJ.! il('('IN'I' illtt'rl'~t, 'I'll(' 1I111.'ullrlllt'l'tI 11I1\'e IIC('II glllNI. 
A 1'1('lIl1illA' f('lItlll'(' hn~ 1'('1'11 Ihl' 1'('llIlilll'lItI !II! thl' p"rt IIf IIOJIIl' to {'Oll-

I' trihlllt' urij!i 1111 I ('IIIIII~'tI, 



•• n THE TWO( WORLDS . Abril ~,1889. 

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, APRIL 7. 1889. Kentish 'l'own-road.-!lr. Warren's, 246, 1. Wed., ,S&.nee, llra 
Spring. • 

AooamoToK.-Leyland.st. Lyceum, 10.80, 2.80 and 6-80: Hr Lomax. King's Oros8.-184, Copenhagen-street, at 10-46, Discnsslon; at 
AIIBlHOToK.-Mechanics' Hall, 6 p.m. 12, Open-air, Battle Bridge; at 6-45. Mr. W:allace. 
BA011P.-Heeting Boom, at 2.80 and 6-30: lIr Lee Bone. t \larylebone.-24, Harcourt-street, 11, Mr. HawkIns; 7, Mr ToWDs. 
BAUOW-IK-FvB1OIss.-82 Cavendisla-st., 6-80. /Jec. MrHoldm, 1 Holker-st .' Sat., 8, Mrs. HRwkins. Thursday, Aprillltb, SellnCe, at 8, Mr. 
BATLIIT CABJl.-Town·sL, Lyceum at 10 and 2: at 6-80, Miss Harth'Y' W. Goddard. M C 

&C. Mr J. Armitage. Stonefield Houso. Hangingheaton. Now North Roac1.-74, Nicholas.st., Tuesdays, at 8, ra. aooon. 
BATLIIT.-Wellington.st .. 2-80, 6: lIrs Monmuir. &C. Jlr J. Gro!IOR, Clairvoyance, personal messages. 

Oaledoaia-road. North Kensington.-'1'he Cottage, 57, St. Mark's-rd., Thursday, 8: 
BBBSTOK.-Conservative Olub, Town.st., at 2-80 and 6: Open. Se... Jlr~. Wilklm, Trance Rnd Olairvoyanc~. . 

Mr J. Robirwm. Silysr-st., Beeslon, near Leed.. Notting Hm n ... te -9 Dedford Gardens, Sllvt'r·st., 11, Dlscll.sion; 
BIILl'n.-Jnbllee HaU, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10-80 and 6-B" 3,7 j Tuesday, 'S,'Bellnce, at Mrs; Noyoe, 10, The Mal~ ~ri-

Mr Wyldes j and Monday. Sec. Mr H. U. Smedley. (liLY, 8, 811ance at Mr. Milligan s, 16, Dartmoor·st., o~ ng 
BIHOLBT.-Oddfellows' Hall (ante.room), 2-BO and 6: Hr Boollocl;. Hill Gnte. C • 

Sec. Jfr C. IUifl9UlOrlh. Chapel-st •• CrollsSatll, near Bingley. reckham.-Winchcater Hall, :}/J. High'flt., 11, ~r Vango latryoy-
BIBJlIHOHAJI.-Ladies' College, Asl>ted-rd .. at 6-45. SelLuce, Wed., 8. I\lIce j 7, Mi,s Dlanman j .?dbl. Wilkins ou Psychometry 

3, Lyceum, 99, Hill-streot i ~ v·:J.. 1:', Mrs. Caunou ; Saturday, 
Friday, Healing. 

Board School, Oozells-llt., 6.80. Monday, 8. . 8, Members' Circle. 
BISHOP AlJOltLAND.-Mr Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2-BO and G. Stepney.-Mrs. Ayers', -1.6, JubU06-St1'flot, 7. 'l'uc!\IIday, 8. 
BLACKBVBK.-Exchange Hall, at 9-30, Lyceum; at 2.8U Ilnd v-i.)I:. ~ Strntford.-Workman's Hall, West linin Lane, E., r: Mr. W, 0, 

Mr Hopcroft. &C. Jfr Robifllon. I Droke. 
BOLTOK.-Bridgeman-st. Batbs, at 2-80 Ilnd 6-30. Mr Pemberlon. : !.f>WBiToFT.-Vaybreak Villa, Prince',,-st., Dcccle~·rd., III 2-30 Ilnd 6-8 J. 

UllADPOllD.-Walton-sL, HILIl-lnne, Wakefield-rd., at 2-80 and Il: MrH )1 ACOLESFlELD.~Free Ch?rch, Paradise.;t., at ~-aoL:' Mr. ~;14~' 6.aO . 
ScotL &C. Mr POJlPluton,20 Beugal.st. MAr- CHESTBIt.-Co-operaUve Hall, Down ng·street, ) ceum, " . 

Otley Road, at 2'~0 Dnd 6: Mrs Wade. &c. Mr .1[. Jlarcl!lxrnk, ... 1'1 MI r. J·RoB. ~e~108~' 6-80' Mrs. J. A. Stansfield. 
129 Underchfl'e.streeL .>0 y mrst .a, v-, , 

Little H~rton Lane, 1, Spioer.street, 2.80 and 6: Miss Cowlillg. Ma:xUOROUOH -Rldgi~l~' Rooms, 2-80, 6. . 
&C. Mr J/. Jacklon, 30, Gaythorlle Hord. MmIlLBSBIt?UoH.-Spmtual BlLll, Newport-rd., Lyceum, 2, 10·40, iI·30. 

Hilton Rooms, Welltgate, 10, Lyceum; at 2·30 ILnd 6, Mr ScbnU. Gnwvlll? ~oms, 10-80, 6-80. • 
St Jamell's J ceum near St. James's Ml\rket I.ycllum, 9·46; 2-80, MOllLBY.-Mlsslon Room, Church·street, at 6. Open. 

• 6: Miss ~alto~. Mondays, 7-80. &c •• 1/r A. Pitt" 23, Sluanc NBL~ON.-VictorilL HlLlI, at 2-30 and 1l-30: Mrs. Crosllley. 
Ri I V'U NEWCAITLII-ON-TYNB.-20, Nelson-street, 11.6-80: Alderman Borkaa. 

Ri l
street, p Mey Iha'te d 230 d 6' d h 11 1 "'I Lo.wrence Glass Works, Mr. Hetherington's; 6·30: MrRobison. p ey-.traet, anc es r-roa, - . an • Mrs Bear B 1\ • '" • 2 6· M W 
&C. Mr Tomlifl8011, 0. Kaye.street, Manchester.road. Nouru SHDU.DS.-6, Oamden-street, Lyceum, ·30; -101 r. • 

Birk.atreet, Leeds-road, 2 -:-10, O. . • WestglLrth. 
Bowlin!!,. ·-Harktlf-titrtJel. at 10-80 i-au, and 6: M rll Bollier. ,\ ed. 4.1, Borough-r.ad, 6-80: Mr Forrellter and Mrs Brown, clairvoyant. 

7-:11'. &C' . • VrJ. Btdfurd, C/l' Mr~ Ped, HI, Coll"l'"e-ror I. l\QIITHAHPToN.-Oddfelllnvs' Hall, Newland, at 2-80 and 6-30. 
Hortoll .... -ob, OrowtL,·r·6truct, at 2.301\11': C;: Mellllnrueti 1\, .doll '\()"[TINOHAJol.-Morley Honse, Shukellpeare-street, at 10-·15 oud 6-30. 

allr! Rashton 111.I'IlAH.-'1emple. Joseph·st .• Union-lit., Lyceum; 10 and 2 i 2-80 Bnd 
21, Ropley·lane, n"ul.! ... ot, ILt 6-BO. 6-30: Mr. W. John8tJn. 
6, Darton'street, at 10-BO- C/"ilNS1lAW.- . Mechanicll' , Pottery-Ion!', Lyceum, 9-15,2; 10·80,6: Mr. 

BJUoHousB.-Town Hall, 2-80, 6: Mrs Green. &c • .1Jr D. Robifllun, H. B. Boardman. 
Franois.lltreet, Bridge End, Railltrick_ . P.\uKoATB.-Bear Tree Boad, at 10-3n, Lyceum I ILt 2-30 and 6, Mr. J. 

BUWfLBT.-1'anner-street, Lyceum, 9.30; 2.30 nud 6-30. Sec., All' Armitage. 
Cottam. 7. Warwick Mount. PBNDLEToN.-Co-operativlI Hall, 2.30 and 6·30: Mrs. Groom. 

BVRSLBM.-Oolman'lI ltooms, Market, 2-30 and 6·30: Miss Pimblutt. PLYHovTB.-Notte.~treet, at 11 and 6-30: Mr. Lueder, CllLirvuyant. 
BT~1Ul.-Back Wilfred-street, 6-80. &c. M,' J/. DOI/Ulal• l'oItTsHot:TIl.-A~sembly Booms. CIlLrendon·sl., Lake-rd., Londport, 6·30 
CLBoxuBuoH.-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2·3U and 6: Mr Campion. HAHlIlJOTTOH.-Oddf •. lIowII' HILIl, al 3 nnd 6·30: Mr G. Smith. 
CULHZ.-Clotb Hall Buildings, Lyceum,10 i nt ;1·30 &: (}.80: Mrs Bcst. 1'hursday, Circle, 7-30. 
CowM8.-Leytou BOlud School, 2·30 and 6: Mrll Dickenson, RAWTENSTALL.-IO-30, Lyct'um; at 2·30 Circle 6: Local speakers. 
DARwBN.-Church Blink-street, 11, Circle j 2-30, 6030. Sec. /th' J. HOCHDALB.-ltcgllllt Hull, at 2·ao nud t.i: Mrs. Wnrwick. 

Duzbury, 3Ui, Bolton-rod. Michilel-llt., ILt 2-30 and 6. TUbsdny, nt 7·40, Cilcle. 
DBNBOLMB.-6, Bluu Hill, at 2·3U and 6 : Mrs Taylor. 28, Blnckwater.street, 2-30, 6 W ('uUt'Huay, ,-311. 
DBW8BUIlT.-VulcRn-ruad, 2-3U, 6: Mr H, Taylur. S~. M,' Stalu{ield, SALYOlllJ.-.18, AILiou'lIl., Winusur lJritlge, Lyceul11, 10·30 and :2 i 2·30 

i, WI\fwick Mount, Batley. . and (}.30: 'Vcdnctlday. 
ECCLB8HILL.-OldlBoptillt Chapel, ot 2·30 and G-80: Miss Bott. Sfl" •. SCHOLEII.-At IMr. J. Rhodes', at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Pnrkor. 8ih·er·st., 

Air W. Brook, 41, Chnpcl-slrect. aL 2-3U antI 6. 
EXBTBlt.-Lougbrook,"treet Chapel, 2·45, (j·40. C.S. Jl,. II. Stulle, 29, BALTASH.- -Mr. Williscrofl'H, :! I, Furo-llt., III 6-30. 

Exe-atret!t. SHEl'l'lJtLD.-Oocua Huust', 1 i b, Pond·st., at i. 
FBLLINo.-Park-road, Il-ao. Mrs Petor~, clairvoyant. Centrnl Dunrd Schoul, Orchard·lllul', 2·30, 6·30. 
FOLBaIlILL -Edgwiok, at 10.311, Lycoum i at 6·30: Local Mediumli. SKELlIANTIlOlll'E.-Bonrd School. 2··<10 aud 6. 
GLAIIOOW.-llILDuockburn HAll, :JII, lInin·st., 11-30 lind 6-30. 'l'hl\l'lIdn~', • SL.lITlIWAITK.-Laith Laue, 2·30, (j ~ ~lr. Pustlethwllit ... 

at R. l~tc . .II,. Drummond, tlO, Glillowgate. ~ SOU Til SHIELUII.-1lJ, Cnmbriul-\e-st., Lyceuli1, I\t 2·:;11 i lit 11 aud II. 
H.u.IFAX.-l. "'iudill!.\·"Ulld, 2-:10 aud t.i: llr A. D. 'Villlon; Monday, SOWEIUlY BIUUOE.-LycOUlll, Holliull laue, LYCt'UIlI, 10, 2-30 i 6·301 

'j -au, Mr l'l1r Iter. Sec . • tI,. J. LO"!lbolt07ll, 25, Pelion Lane. Mrs. Craven. 
HAIILINODBN.--Uegeut-Htreet Coffee Tavern, at 2·80 and 6. , STOKEJlOUsE.-Curpu8 Christi Chapel, at 11 and 6·aO. 
HASWELL LANE.-At Mr Shields', lit 6·ao. ' SUNDBIILAND.-Culltn. Houie, lligh'IIt., W., 10-3U i :l·30, Lycuum; 6-BOI 
HBoxMoNDwlxB.-Aasembly Huom. 'n~oma8.stre!'t! At ~0.15, 2.80, Bnd I Wodnesdny, at ;.:;0, 

6: Mrll DeAlllalld. Sec . .1/,. 1\ • TowMnd, 0, Bnghtull-Htrout. I Monkweal'mouth, 8, Unvt"u"wurtb·tcrrace, at G: Mr. Kompaler. 
HZTTOH.-Ht!lton, nt 6: Lucnllledium. Sec J/r Cltar·lton, 29, Denn· . Tl"~8TALL.-13. Hllthbonll-strt'ot, I\L 6-30. 

struel, Hetton Dm\>ns. T\"LIlESLE\".-Spirilunl Iudilule, Elliot·sl., 2-30 nnd 0-30. 
HBywooD.-Argyltl Building~, at 2·30 and 6·15. Mr Onnerod. . WALSALL.-Exchangu Houms, lIigb-st, Lyceulll, 1U nud 2.aO i at 6.30 : 
HUDlJ8RSPIBLIl.-3, Bruok.street, at 2-80 and 6-BO. :Mr E. W. Wallis. MI' Smytht •. 

Kaye'slluildiugs, Curporntion'lltreet, at 2·30 on~ 6: Mr Brad bury. , W J(J;TJlOUOHTON - Wingalell, nt 2.30 and G-30, Mr. J. Pemberton. 
DLB.-2,Back Lan!', Lyceum, 2·30 und G: Mra WhItely. WEliT PELTON.-Vo-oporativo Hall :l 0-30: 

JAlUlow.-Mechanics' ~lLll, at 6·30. I WE6T V ALE.-Grecn LnnlJ, 2.3n, Ii: ~lr. E. Dush. 
KllIOBLBT.-Lyoeum, Enst ~arllde, at i-BO and 6.. ' WIIITWOUTH.-Reform Clnb,l:ipring Coltnge8, 2-30 and Il: Mr. G. Wright . 

. Assembly lIoom, Bruswlck-strlJel, nt :2-30 nud G. MI:ld MUHgrnvo. i WillSEY -, HlLrdY-lItrcet, III 2·30 and 61 Mrll. Benuison. 
LAKOAaTBR.-Athenmum, St. Leonard's-gate, at 10-30, Lyceum j 2·30 WILLlNbTON.-At lIr. CUOk'lI, 12, York-slrout, 6.30. 

and 6·30. lir Hepwortb. WlImllcH.--Lecture Itoom, Puhlic lIoll, at 6-45: Mrs. Yeeles. 
LEnl -Grove Houso Lane. bnck of Brunswick TelTlll"c, 2·30 and 6-aO: YOItK -7, Abbot-street, Gruvell, al 6-30: Mr. and Mill. Atberle)". Mr. Rowling. __________ . ______________ _ 

Institute, 2B, Oookridge.street, 2-BO, 6'-30: Mrs·J. M. Smith. . VOLUME ONE. 
LZIOBITBB.-8Uver-street, at 10-30, Lyct!um i at 8 and G·lHI. __ 
LJlloH.-Railway-road, 10-BO nnd 6. 
LJvmutooL.-Daulby lIall, Daulby-streot, London.road, 11 I\n!l 6-30. 

Dillcuallion, 3. Mrs Walils. 
LOXDoK.-Baker·atrect, 18, at 7. lfr H. Coryn, Siellce aud Occultism. 

Camberwoll-road, 102.-At 7. W t!duesdRYII, 8.30. 
Camden Town.-148, Kontlsh 'rown.rd., Tuellday, at 8: lIl". 'l'own •. 
Oavendillh'lfquare.-ll1A Margaret.at., ILt 11. Weduoaday, 2 tUl 5. 
Olapham Juuction,-296, WandllwOI·th-road, 6-80; Lyceum, 8. 

Tuesdays, Healing Circle. 'l'hurHdaYII, at 8. Saturday, i-80. 
Dal.ton.-21, Brougham.rond, Tuos., 0 t tI, Mr. Paine, Clairvoyance. 
DAWK OF DAT SOOIETy.-245, Kentisb Town.rolLd. 
EUlIlon-road, 196.-Monday, 8, Seance, Mrs. Hawkia.. I 
Forellt-hill.-o, Devoushire.rond, at 7. I 

Hamps&ead.-:-Warwlok House, Southend Grepn: Ji)ovelaping, Mrll, I 
Spring. Fridaylf, at 8. A few vacancios.· , 

IILIKOTo".~Gardon Hall. 6-801 'Mrs Mrs. Wolker. MOD., DIIYel"Pinf: I 

." .. 
IS NOW READY. A GOOD GIFT lJOUK. 

--
It fa the most Yllluable collection of IDfonnation, of.interestiug and 

Educational Arliclos, aod Rucord of tho Year's Work, donling with 
SpirltuaUom, Refonn, Occultism, 'l'heosuphy, Mesll1l!ri~m, nnd !lind 
Healing l'ver compllod Rnd published. 

'l'he VOLVHB can be supplied, bound in "rollg CLOTIl ColliE', for i/o, 
Carriage Free. Ord". at Ollce, as only B limited number can be bad. 

Clolh Oasea for blndiug The Ttoo Jr'uticl. call be sl1lJplied for 1/-, 
POlltage ad. extra. 

Back Numbers to compldu to Set can be had on appliclltion to 

MR~ E.' W. WALLIS, 
. Sub-Editor. and MmlQgor. . 

. Oircle. at 8 • .A few vaoanciea. Wed., at f:j, Seanae, lIr. V KOgO. 
lsUngton,-WelUnglon Hall, UppeNhcut, Ilt 7. Tnelday,8. t 10. PETWORTH ST., CHEETHAM, MANCHh'Sl'Ell. 

. . 

·.A..LOFAS 
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OABIDS. GOLDSBROUGH'S 

T~rrm for "Ca.-th," 28. od. per line PM' qua,.ter. PREMIER 
Miss JODeS Clairvoyant, Psyobumetrist, Healel'l EM BROCATION. 

Trance. Speaker, PubUc and Private. , Benson Street, Liverpool. I Bemarkabl f I f y success u or 

IIrs. GreRg, Business and Test Medium, at hume bPRAIN8, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUID~R8. 
daily, except. Mondays.-5, OaLland Avenue, 0 Road, Leeds. IUI~UMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURAL-

GIA, HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS. 

Ilr. Tetlow, tJpt'a andPsychometrist, 46 Harrison-st. Pendleton. nud Pnw in any part of the Human rame (wh t9h skiD is not 
broken) 

"Ilagus" gives Map of Nativity and Planet,ary AspeoUl, 
with Mt'ntal, PlI1chic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, 
Wealth, Employment, Marriage, Tro.velling, .FritlDds and Enemies, and 
proper destiny, with 2 yearll'direction" from next birthday, 5/- i 5 years' 
directions, 7/6 j 1 question, 1/6. Timo and place of birth, sex, and if 
married i when the axac' time is not known, please send photo. Name 
anything special.-Addresll, .. Magus." ~/o J. Blackburn, 8, RoseMount, 
Keighley. 

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September 
next. Present. addrolls, 541, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Mrs. F . Taylor, TrauceSpeaker, 28, Oouncil-st., Vintl-st., M'chester. 

Mr. J. Greenwood, Pl:Iychometril:lt, Magnetio Healer. 
Hl)1l1'S of att.en dance, Monda)'s on Iy, 1 Ua.m. 4p.m., 16 College-Ilt , Koighley. 

Mr. G. Featherstone, Trance Speaker, 72, Nether
field Lane, Parkgate, near Rotherbam. 

Mr B. Plant, 02, John.st,Pendleton. Trance Clairvoyant& Teet. 

8ynthiel, Phrellologist and Clu.il'\'oyaut, g!vcs ad"ice .on 
Spiritual aud Businoss Matters. Terms, 2/6. InterView. by BppolUt. 
ment. Address, 18, Wren bury Street, Livtlrpool. 

mR'§SS wmmmjl 
Magnetic Healer, by a.ppointmeut only, 80, .l\lounfgrove 
Road, Hlghbury, Londou, N. 

Mr. J. I, Vango, Pt!ychometrit!t, Medicn.l and Businesl:l 
ClairvoYBnt. Hours, fz a.m. to 4 p.m., or by oppointment.-321, 
BOlhnal Green Road, London, E. 

hilS Herne, Seauccs by IIppointmont, 83, 11uxtou ROlld. StraUord, E. 

£BflGtijGdfo 
Practical Outlines for Students, Illustrated by 

thtl NaLivitiezi of Pitt, Fox, Ellrl 11eacon:lfitlld, Juhn Bright, &c.-11y 
l'hOFESIIOI/. ACKllOYD, Bt·lfield Road, Hochdnle. Post free, 1jZ. 

Mr. A. E. Tatlow, Py:;chonH.'tl·ist, Chlin'oynnL, alld 
Businoss Medinm, will giTe PsychoDletric Reo.diugll. &c., charge 2/6. 
Opun for engagoments. Addrtllls, Herbalist, Valley Hund, Sheffield. 

Books on Spiritualism, Mcsl1wrisl1l, &c., for Sale. 
About 200 surplus volumus. Mr. W I\lrond, 41, Cumbcrland-st., Glasgow. 

DI.. .... ... .&B •• III •• , 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, MAGNETIC HEALER, 

Al'D MEDICAL BOTANIST, 
Beali"!J at a Diltance-illedical Dia!Jno6i6, Remedie6, 1·c. 

_.. • _ #. # • _ ri.~. "._ ..... ' .. ~.... .. .-, _ " ..... 

A Never.Failing 1temedy for all At.tJ;etes. . 
Of ita wonderful e ectivenellil see Testimonials 

Sold in Bottles at 9d. and 111.; post ree at 111. and 1/8 eack. ' 

From Ma. GO L D S BRO UGH, HERBALIST, 

28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (off Preston Street), 
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 

We havo recuived the following taluable 'l'estimonial from Mr. J. J, 
HA WCIUDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C .• 
Y.C.F.C., and EnglLlh International:-

29, Darley Street, Bradford. January 20th, 1888. 
Dear Sir,-Having used your EHBROOATIOK for a sovere Sprain, 1 

wish to bear telltimony of its wonderful efl'eouvenellB. I an recom
mend it. to all athletes for any kind of spraiu or contusion.-Truly 
yours, J. J. HAWCRIDGE. 

To Mr Goldsbrough 

D1SCO VERED. 
Discovered at last, the great beaR of the age, 
Much valued by all, from youth up to uge! 
All lIufferers from rheumatism, neuralgia or tic, 
Who, after trying other., are heartily sick. 
'l'o them we eXlond a kin. invitation-
'l'ry Gold.brou!Jh'. jat'Md Premier Embrocation! 
'l'he first time you try it, away Bie. the paw I 
'l'his mBrvll1 occur. a~ain and agaw I 
80 all who uow nse it, North, South, Eallt, and West, 
Doldly proclaim Gold.brou!Jh', Premier is bPst I 
And great .houts oC joy from those suffering for year", 
Speaks plainly to IIll-" Oast away doubts and fears," 
U 8U Go/rhbrough'. p"emier, Rnd pain disappears. 

Mrs Goldsbrough's Wo:nderful Medicine, an 
effective remedy for Fits i a weel,'s supply (carriage freo) 8/6. 

The Century Ointment, for obstinate Sores of all 
descl"iptious. 

The Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, 
Rupturolf, Abllcesses, and Ulcers. 

Skin Ointment. (U1' all Skin diseases. 

Healing Ointment, fur Tender Feet, Corns, Cuts, and 
·Bruises. (All the abovu in l10xelf POllt frull, iid and 1/3.) 

Female .Pills, remo\'e all ubstrucLionl:l, and correct all 
lrrtlgularitiu (Po~t freu, 10d Ilud I/O!,) 

Liver Pills, for nil stages of Liver disease. (Post free, 
10d. Bud I/Gi.) 

Mrs Goldlibrough'lI medial power~, which are now so well-ko.WII 
.through the puhlicntion of so many truly remarkBblucuru/lof npparentlv 
hopeless cases, which hnvu blleu giTun up by doctora, onablo hur to 
treat all kinds of diseases with invariablo succod's. Bufforllrtl from all 
parttl of thu kingdom grntefully tOlltify to the gocd they havu received 
from her medicine/!. Hundreds of patients Bre treatud daily by personlll 
iuterview nt :!X, Oreat HUSSt,n Street (011' Preston Street), Lilftllr Hills, m ~ a • ~ £ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ID ' j llrntlford, YOl'ktlhirc, nud by lulter. Lo0tI Ilxporionce'hlUl euablod ht·,· 
iuspirurs to prupare the above special medicines, salves, and pills, whicl! 

M E D I CAL P S Y C H 0 1\1 E T It 1ST , I1ru confidently recommonded to 1l11llufferers. 
III Female DiseasC8 a'lld Deranqements sltCCesBjltI. I 

Addres8-74, Cobourg Street, Leeds. I MRS. GOLDSnUOUGH, • 

.. _------------------ : 28, GREAT RU~~ELL STREET (Off Preston Street). 

The Advertiser 
Will SuppIL~~_ readers of The Two World6 with the following 

LINEN GOODS at WHOLESALE PRICES :-
. . . 

Bleached Damask Tableclotbll, from 8/- to 8/- each. 
" " Napkins, 4/6 to 16/- per dozen. 

Ooloured Qenoe&e Tableclothll (2 yardslKJ,nare), at 4/0 each. 
Ladles' Oambric Handkerchiefs, from 2/- to 16/. per dczen. 
Gent's" " from 3/6 to ZO/. per dozen. 
White Shirts, with Linen Fronts, &c., from 2/9 to 7/6 each. 
LiLcn ColllU'8, allsizetl, from 2/0 to fJ/- per dozen. 
Linen Cu1fe " from 51- to 10/. per dozen. 
Lillen Fronts " from 3/- to 9/- per dozen. 
Linun Towe1a II from B/6 to 12/- per dozen. 

Please 8tate ,,"iee, II fy le, and 8i~e. MOlley returned 
if value Hot 8ati:<j'aclu1'Y, and car1'iage paid. 

Address-

'TE:E -vT. L., lY.I:FG. ·CO., 
2a. GL Victoria Street, BELF .AST~ 

LI~TEIt HILLS, BRAUlt'ORD. 

1. 'rhe Holy Bible: Account of itt Origin and Compilation.-
2. Tho Dihlu: Is it the Word of God? 
3. 'I'ostimouy of Distinguished Scientist. to tho Reality of Psychical 

Philnomunn. 
4. A Fu\v Thoughts on tho Rovisod Hew Testament. 
5. Orthodox Christinnity Impugued. 
6. Immortality nnd Htltl ven ; nlld Whnt is a Spirituali.tl By 'rhos. 

Shorter. 
LEAFLE'l'S. 

What 1 onco thought. By Prvf. W, DontuJI, 
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine 1 By 'I'homnll I-:hortur. 

Published by the Religio-Liberal Tract Bociuty, EIIstlmnrul', ~usdex. 
Pricu 2d. per dozon. Six dozen lent, post freo, for Is. For nnJ 

less number, 1d. extrn for postage. Leaflets, 6d. p"r 100, POlit frue. 
Stampll receiTod in payment. 

These Tract.e are spooially designed to cope with the prenUmr 
. theological 'superstition, and their cirgulotion is caloulated &e prepBru 
the woy for thu recupt,iou of spiritu~, troth. . . 

Add rUBS, Mr. B, CUU!'D, Sec., R.L.l is., 82, Tlde."tll BeLa Eu'bQarne , 
SUisex. 
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OF OREAMS." THE ALOFAS COMPANY -- ~ .... 

ADSHEAD'~ DRRBY CREA~1. RAe! not bren formed os a financial speculntion but 8S a 
For Olt'"nill~ lind Po1i!lhillg 11.1\ kill.IR of Cahilwt FI .... d·III·'· Oil-dol la, . f 1 fit' tl fH' t db' t d 'ng th' "'onde t'.t I 
1
.. 'r I 1 I' . I - I.... I ..'. ,. means 0 lenc I 109 1e n IC C Y 10 ro UCI e.. 1'111 '1I1.lt'r.' III' II', nlll 'nl'lIllllI" If 1111 I ". A I1n.rtl. 81'111111111.111111 r.""I\I(!: .• nl"~~. "'111111 tu Frl'lIcJl !'oli"h. Wn.rrnn!f'tl ttl rtllliRI .. , Fillgt'l' ~l"rks" \'ll'~l\es of thc :'-LOFAS COllPOUNlJ TINCTUR~ and rI~LS. 

mUI't' ert:,!cllI"lIy Ihn.n 11.11.\ othur FIIl'lIIIure PuliRh now Ill'ft,t,· Ihl' 1'"J,.il~. I TIllS CompallY 1S solely composed of persons who have deTl\'ed 
r.Olltp:lrIHOII lit.· tl'IIC ttlst: I bellPiit fl'om this gl'eat disco\'cry, Bnd are nnxious to placc this 

In UottltlS, nt ld., 211., .ttl., IiJ., 111., nlld 2~. I·ncil. i olhel'wise expellsive remedy wit.hin the reach of both rich anel 
AllSHEAD'S DERBY-PASTI':' .- poor. One houlC', at la. lid., is sufficient to oure the werst 

1T1Il''1I1I1IJ:',lfoI'CluOolling nlld POlillhillg lIrnsH,Coppcr, Till. 1\111\ Jlritnlllli,\ 
ll"Inl, wllh s('nrcoIy IIny In.bour. It mnkoll Driln.nuin lll'lni IIl1 bright 
nK 1Ii1Vl'r, 11.\1.1 BrollA nil bri~ht 11.9 burnillhed gold. 

In 'l'ins, n.t ltl .• 2d., ~d, 6d., and lB. ench. 

ADSH~~AD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
1<'nr nt'pllirlllg Oln.sA, Chinn, Ptuinn lIn.rbltl, Pnpil'r ~T IIche Ll'ntllt'\' 
(Inlluot'ntll, Uue Tip'" Fa.nny CllbillOt Work, n.od for Hl'ttill~ I'rtlCiOIlR 
Rtnne!!. 'fh.! StrougoKt 1111'\ Qnidccllt Setting Cemcnt. III Iltu ',"urlll. 

111 Bottlcs, nt H,I., nutl h., {'nch. 
--~-'~~-----------'--

ADSHEAIYS PLATE PO'VDEB. 
Fur r:tt!nnin~ Uulll, R I h't!I~, n.J1d F.loctru·pIRt... \V 11 rr n IItellll: I II -III'· ... ~11 ri" I 
bl~ S. MlIsprntt., EJlq., M.D .. p.n.s., AI.II.A., l'rofc~!'or "f ('IJI'lIli~tn' 
~y • Huropu.th, Esq., 88ur., Proft!8Kor flf CI ... mistry. . , 

Bold in Boxes, nilltl., h., 2s. Gu. nlld 411. ,·n('lt. 
A"!I of the "IJUfje Article. 1cill be Bellt {roc, on ,·cceil" (It' 

stumpH. at adr.crtisctl ""ici'. ' 
PltBl'AlUUJ BY . 

W. P. ADSHBAD AND Co., 
Manufacturing Chemists, BelPer. 

THY 

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED STOCKINGS. 
\VOIllCIl'S Fine Hihbell. Sample PlLir, 1 s. Iod, post fl·ce. 

Try l'E)1 BEHTON'H CAHDIGAN ,TACK ETS fo\' 
warmth IIlIel ncntncss. There is nothing til l"Jllal 

them 
Try J'E;\IBEHTON'8 BOYS' JEHSEY Sl'IT:-: 1I\adc . ' 

to order III nny colour. 
They Ll')ok Well-they Fit Well- and th~y 

Wear Well. 
A II ()rd •• rs ProllIptly nttenrlt'd tn. 

NOTE TilE ADDRESS-
4, ORFORD STRF.":'1\ WARRINGTON. 

(LATE OF Bf/ACKD(;HN.) 

THE HOME TURKISH BATH, 
A l'EHFECT Ll'XlJHY Fill[ THE HO~n;. 

RB.lJHDY POR COLD.,,', RHEUJIATJ''''.IJ. (.~'('. 

Bttock of Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Oommon Cold 01' 

r nfluenza ; and to give greBt relief in Consllmption, Chronic 
Ast hma, and all Chest DisOl18es. 

Thill Compound Tinctul'C is composed of purely innocent 
non-poisonous herbs, posscssing the most wonderful medicinal 
pl·opertics. No other medicine is so nnivereally admissible in 
tn e h-eatment of disellses; and being eutirely free' from all 
injurious propcrtit s, it mRy be given with safety to tho youngest 
child or the most l5ensiti\'e invalid; nor is there any pathological 
condition that would ho aggravnted by its use. 

ALOFAS n:lnxcs spasms, expels wind, relievcs pain, equalizes 
tho cil'cul"liou, induces gantlo but 1'Ut lJro/us6 l'erspil'ation, 
c1cars I he skin nlld beautitlos the complexion. The continued 
URe of this medicine strengthcns th() helll·t, harmonizes ~he 

. ncl'\'ous sys!cm, strcngthclls thc sight, corrrcts the sccretory 
runctions, l'xcit(:~ the glandular system, rcsolves vitiated deposits; 
the vellOUI! ubsorucnt and lymphatic vesscls become stimulated, 
and all tendency to consl ipatioll is l'emo\'ed. 

ALOFAS vitalizes mentally and physically: being a pabulum 
by which the uraill is fed, its use imparts intellectual vigour, 
!.riJlinncy tlnd yivacity of thought; alld, through the blood, 
,drength and cndurancc of body. It is diuretio, tonio, alterative, 
ani i-spasmodic, expectorRnt, anti scorbutic, alld stimulant. In 
feycrs of t:\·er.v type its effect is wonderful, and there is no need 
of othel' medicine. In the worst cases of Pleurisy, Croup, 
Whoopillg Cough, Asthma, Col ie, Colds, Coughs. Senrlet Fever, 
Mellsles, nil 1ul1.uomatol'Y Diseases, Skin Diseascs, Gont, 
RlwlIInllt iSIlI, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Hepatic Torpor, 
Impotcllcy, Loss of Enc:rgy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all 
l'hl'OlI' c Diseases howc\'er complicated or long standing; and in 
r"cmale Discascs, wbell apparc.ntly hopeless, its oUI'8tive action 
is bCY0/l(1 uclil'j ; hut in B11 Throat nnd ChE::st Disentes, Cancel', 
Kidney 1'1'ouLle8, Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, 
t'OIlSlllll!.tion, Bl'ol,cuitis, Hysteria, &c., it is almost a specific. 
All beneficial effects are accomplished without the slightest 
incollvenience 01' discomfort to the patient. This medicine 
neither rail:tcs the tompel'Bture of the body nor mCI'6aSeS the 
fl'Cquency of the pulso, and no excitement wha.~vel' accompanies 
its use. W •. II.t1I.tisiJt't1. wilh RtCiUllillg nlld Hol·Air Appnrntll., FOfll·II.llh. nll,l 

H"S'lIltLtcd H,·'ll. l'ortnble nnd Oil I"Jnlltorli. FilII inst\'uctillns ("til' 
us,, wilh tlnch bnth. 

Price complete, £3 3s. and £2 2s. 

17, 
B. SV\fC:;I&Ir:lfl1, 

Fgerton Street, Oldham. 

Thc ALCFAS PILLL passess all the properties of the Tinotul'C, 
but act with mOI'e vigour on tbo Li\'er, Stomach, and Bowels, 
they al'o nherefore more useful ill Indigestion, Habitual Conati. 

, pat ion, and Liver Troubles; but do not net so well 011 Throat 
or Chest Discases, nor aloc Uley so Ildmissible in Fevers, &c., 
IIO\\,C\'CI', thcy work excellcntly togcther. 

NOW RE.\DY. 
A HY.II\"ICE m' RllXO slIitnblu fol' J.YCt'III1lS nod Sun,lny HUr\·icI·s,,'ulill. ,I. 

• H m .n: lJJ:n: ~ ':D:' IE m. n: l)3' 4J g W II: m:n: ':it' ~~ J> S.P 

fly MISS ASlIWOH'l'H. 

The ALOFAS Tincture and Pills may be had of all Chemists. 
A~k for ALOFAH, but flccept 110 flptll'ious prepnration iustelld . 
PI ice of Tincture, Is. 1 ~d. a bottle; 01' larger sizes, 2!1. 9d. and 
4s. OJ. Thc Pills arc 1 s. 1 td. a Lofi. 

Whole slllo AgL·nts: 'M ESdR8 BA.ReLA. Y & SONS, Limited, 
.()rcll·r nl OI\l~C of E. W. W"IIi,;, III, l'ulworlh Rtrtlt'l, f ';""'lh:II:I, . FIlI-ringdoll Stl'l'l't, L,,"don, E.C. M"lIcl ... "tl'r. ________________________ _ 

Price 2d • Fifty Copies for 6s. 

JOU ttNAL OF MAN, Jlllblished by .Dr. J H. 
IIl'CIIAHAN, 6, Jnm .... Str"l!I, Ill/stOll, Mn>l~., U.S.A. ----------------- "'---

m:ADY. :-10W 

TEN TIl E J) J 1'1 0 N 
uF Tilt; OUEAT XEW WOIlK 

N1NETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES: 
011, 

--
ILtlltt: . 

.., lI'~fH!1 JUIII.,/al uf 1"!J.niulJ/, OccIIlt; alld .I1!Jlltiml Re,em·ch. 
.. LICUT.! \lORE LIGHT !-Goellte. 

.. I ;In 1fT" prociJlilllll n bolid in thu I'xillleocu nud lifo of th! 1Il'ir'it 
"I'''~t frullI. Oond ilJdupl·ndl.mt o~, III" III n tl'I'i 1\1 ()rgRui~m, RUt! ill Iho 
\' .. "IIIY"I'd VI\lul' (If 1IIll1lhg"ut lut"I'COllr~e bolwucu 8plrits t'lIIbutiil'" 
"11,1 "pil'illl .lillemlt"dit·d. Thill positi"11 it firmly lIucI cOllllistently 
lII"illltliIl8. Dl'youd thin it IJI\~ II.) cl'l'tld, lind lis columns nru 01'011 10 t\ 
fll.1 IIlId fl'ul' tiiscu,.,;iulJ-colltluctuII ill II. IIpirit of hOIlI!III, Cllurtu,,"~ 

, JlIIII rUVI'rellt illQllil'y-it8 ouly niDI bolug, ili Illu won\s of illl mutt,,' 
. ,I T/i.,:lIl! 11111'1' I.igoht !., ' 

~1'I1IIT:-; .\NO 'l'HEIH wonK IN EYEHY 
EAR'l'H. 

C'OFN'I'HY OJ.' TilE. '1'0 tht' .·,hlt! .h·d thinkor whll conCN'IIS htmself wilh qllostioll~ of lUI 
oc·cuIt l'!11I1'ucllll', .. LIG H'l''' nOi)l'ds II. spocinl vohiclo of iufermntflill 
111111 diRcll8!1inlJ, nlld is wOI'lhy the cordinl :lUppOI·t nf tho mORt illtulligl'lIt 

OJlIlPI.'I/(/iUlIi "I \Illllut~ of I'Jlychicnl fn.ct" nlld pllenomcna. •. , ('111/1111. Ie mill I/tllldlJome/p-buullti /listuriml 
of "Alode"l1 8pirituflliR1It." 

1'08'1' 1<'IUm FOH-
FilII v·illtilltrnttld ]';Ilitiuu i'll 
'I'weivu II hillh'lltiollli _ :i 'fj 
AIIIIJ(II"" Portrnlt ollly - . - .. (\ 
----~ ._ .. -----_ .... 

PVJlLJliJfBJ) "f WU.I.IAM '8uiT't,m, 'l'JIJ~ J~iNJ)F~NH. Hnll:III1R\, 
. . . .CJJRBTIIAII 1I1J.L, M4NOUB8TEll. 

Price 2d; ur 10, l!)t/ per amlltm, post j,·el'. 

! 

,------~~~--~----~-------. J'rilllt!d fer "'I'IIK 'l'wb WlIltLIIS" rllbIi~hlllg COtupllllY Llmlt.t>d by 
I ilAWIiOH AND COMPANY, Clllwlhnlll Hill, Mnllchoslt'r; n'lId FllbJi~ht!(1 

q/lictJ :-'2, Du!.:o St1'C()I, A delphi, London, l-V.C. 

i by JOliN HZl'WOOD., n.t Deansgnte nnd nitlgoflel~. Manohu8f.t!r .... llti n.t 
STIlEBT, J .1, l'nl .. ,·lIostl'r IhullilngH, LOlld"n. COlUpn.ny's Ofllcl' 10 Potworth 1 I'Hreot, Cheethnm, Manchester. I , 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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